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Flashes 
Frazier.Lemke Bill 

WASHINGTON. May 11 (AP)
A tumultuous house voted today to 
,ake up tho polilleally.exploalvc 
Frazler.Lemke (arm debt rellnane· 
Ing bill and the first r eal currency 
expansion issue of the seSSion. 

The democratic houso ieadershlp 
llLlled by a 67 vote margin to pre
vent consideration of the bill that 
",ould cali for th e Issuance of $3,-
000,000.000 In new currency, and 
then offered no resista nce to a rule 
under which It will be called up to. 
,narrow for sl){ hours of debato. 

RO,ler Talks 
WASHLNG1'ON, May II (AP) 

' -Secretary Roper appealed to 
bll. incss tonlllht to avoid "vlt· 
upel'l3tJon" Ilnd to lIJ8COu rll.g. 
"all efforts to cr.ate unjustl · 
flable friction" during the corn · 
Ing presldcnllill Cllmpalgn. 

Ju 8 radio speech WhIch his 
ofRee sald had been approved 
by too White House. Roper reo 
newed the plcll he made recent· 
I)"before the ChllmOOr of Com· 
merce of t.he UnJted Stn.tes for 
bllsln~s ·,gov~'"TIment cOOpera· 
tlon. He asserted Ihat eventual 
"overthrow of our (lemDeratic 
form of government" might fol· 
Inw ir "an busln68s should sup· 
)lort One pOlitical Pllrty." 

Observe Anniversary 
DES MOINES. May 11 (API-

Sigma Delta Chi, national profes. 
6/01181 journaJism society. celebrated 
\'rIC centennIal ot newsllalll1.rlng in 
Iowa tonight. A century ago the 
tirst Issue of t he Du Buque VlsltOl' 
!Was published. More than 150 ed· 
ilors. llubllshers and jou rnallsm 
~llIdc nl5 met here tonight and heard 
'I1lcmbers of Ihe Drotesslon tell about 
JIbe profession. Cblef speaker WM 

James L. KlIgallen.. ace Inter. 
'nalional News Service reporter. 

Kllgallcn waS introduced by PrOf. 
Frank Luther 1\_11, director of the 
"haol of jou rnallam at the State 
University of Iowa. 

May Change Tax Bill 
WASlflNGTON, !\fa)' 11 (AP) 

-A drastic revlslon of the 
house tax bill was forecll8t to· 
daY from within the senate 
finance cOlllmlttee arter admln· 
istration leaders sent a hurry 
rail for treasury e~peds In an 

• effort. to quell an uprising ' by 
committeemen against the Pres· 
ent measure. 

The propO!lal for taxing un· 
distributed corllorll.tlon profits 
met such sharp criticism at the 
commlttee's first execullv6 ses· 
Sian that Uhal r lila n JfJlrl1son 
(D·MI8s) sought til alld filially 
,uceceded In s ltletral'lUng me 
demands of opponents for an 
immediate test vote. 

Military Maneuvers 
LONDON, May 11 (AP)--Com· 

bined army. navy a nd ai r force 
maneuvers to test the defenses of 
Great Britailfs MecUterranC8n sta
tion of Malta will start tomorrow 
and continue tbrough ,~rednesday 

night. 
Warships a nd shore batteries will 

tire intrrm lttently. troops and 
planes will be put through seC['et 
lesls less th!ln 100 miles f rom the 
italian soil ot Slclly. 

Lakeside Laboratory 

aill .oltlan I . Showers Today 
IOWA: l!IcaUerecJ UIu nder· 

lIbowen tocJay and tomorrow; 
I · WIII'IIlft' today &lid cool"" to. 

morrow III north"est portion. 

I a C . 
{} w "' t Y 
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Zeppelin Hindenburg Heads Toward Homelana 
Giant Airship, Appointment of w. J. Barrow 
2Y2-Day Guest, To Postmastership in Iowa 
Begins Flight City Recommended by Eicher 

NEW YORK, May 11 (AP)
The zeppelin Hindenburg \VitA 

sighted trom the Battt'r)' at 10:08 
(Jow", City time) tonight. ~he 

W'& o"or tile Narrows and heRd· 
Ing duo nortb. 

3 Clerk of Court Holds 
Italy's Man 01 Hour? Preference Through 

I!===== Military Service 

LAKEHURST. N. J., May 11 (AP) 
- The record· makIng German dlrig. 
Ible Hlndenburg, vlBltor of th, 
United States for two and one-halt 
days. headed toward Its homeland 
tonight. 

With starry skies and aTtlflclal 
lights supplying a colorful sottlng. 
the majestic sky cruiser welghed
of( from the Lakehurst nav":l air 
station at 0:27 1·2 p. m. (Iowa City 
time). 

"Up Ship" 
A half minute after the command 

"up ship" rang out. the zeppelln's 
motors sputtered and took bold. A 
moment later the ship beaded soutb. 
ward In to the wind. circled east. 
ward over the little town of Lake· 
hurst a mile away. and then nosed 
towa"d the north. 

Its route took It over New York 
and thence out over the sea toward 
Its homc port at Frankfort on thl 
Main. Favorable winds and weather 
were torecast and Its oftlcers ex· 
pected to reach the European coast Count Volpi Di Milurata 
In abou t 46 hours. 

Picturesque OperatIons If and when Premier Benito 
The leave.taklng operations were Mussolini begins the task of 

as picturesque as Us arrIval at daw[l merging Ethiopia, Eritrea and 
'f)'aturday. Italian .somaliland into an Ital· 

Ill! bow fastened to UtI) mobile ian East Mrica, as reported, 
mooring mast. it was towed from Count Volpi Di Mlsurata, above, 
the hangar at 8 o'clock (Iowa City may be the man named by 11 
lime) a l ew minutes later. Its tall Dllce to take up the administra. 
WaS turned to the north and tbe ti ve duties tbere. Di Misurata, 
ship was moved slowly to the mopr· who bad charge of welding to. 
Ing circle a quarter mile from the gl':'her Tripolitania, Libya and 

WASHINGTON. May 11 (AP)
The office of Rep. Edward C. Eicher 
yesterday announced Congressman 
'!EIcher had recommended the ap· 
polntment ot Walter J. Barrow as 
postmaster of lowa City. 

Mr. Barrow, now clerk On the 
Johnson county dlsh'lct court. was 
one of three men rUled ~lIglbll' for 
;the post. and his recommendation 
thy Eicher Is believed to be tanta. 
poount to appOintment. Tho olller 
two eligible candidates are John 
Vanhorn and J.1"~ Seeman. 

Barrow. who bas served as clerk 
of court here. could not be reached 
last night. but it was believed he 
:wll\ aCcept the appOintment If he 
r eceives It. l-le had a ml\1tary 
iprefcrcnce tor the position ot post. 
wastel' here. l3arrow has already 
announced his candidacy for reo 
,nominatliJO to the oWcc of county 
clerk in the June 1 primaries here. 

The official word of tbe appo\Jlt· 
meut of a postmaster here will 
probably come late r this week. It 
was Indicated last night. It is be· 
lIeved Eicber's reCOmmendation wlll 
serve as a vI~tual apPOintment. 

House Passes 
Deficiency 'Bill 
By Huge Vote 

hangar. 
A searchllgbt from atop the hang. Cirenaica, is believed best suit· WASHINGTO)'f, May 11 (AP)-

ar lllayed upon Its slivery sides. n. ed for the task. The $2,364.229.712 deficiency bill, 
iumlnat1ng the name Hlndenburg. carrying $1.4 25.000.000 for reliof, 

tbo Olymplo symbol a nd the nazi Baker AQ, ITS rode through tbe house on a 341 
swa.stl ka on the tall fins. ''':I " to 38 voto today and went to the 

At the mooring circle, the 48 pas . senate Where leadl)"s forecast a 

I .. quiCk h'lp to the White House. 
sengers were helped up the gang DJUnctlon 
plank. A cargo of 1,751 pounds of A potential obstacle appeared. 
mall and 2.394 pounds of express ___ however. as friends of Senator 
was hoisted into Its hold. Hayden (D·Al·lz.) said he would re· 

As weight was added. wa ter bal - Attorney (ltarges PW A new the fight stal'ted in tho house 
last to keep the ship on an even Pr.-ot..... P u h II' C to obtain $700.000.000 for th~ pub· 
keel was loosened, sPurting out at UUI 'Co lie works administration. 
Inton'als both (ore and att. Utility Ownership Hayden'" colleagucs said ho had 

Chatted With Friemls ___ _ formed nO bloc to he ill him but had 
White the passengers were WASHINGTON. May 11 (AP)- obtained expressions ot "friendly 

mounting the gang plank. Dr. Hugo Newton D. Baker. attorney for tour Interest·· frOm some assocIates. 
Eckener. most famou3 of all dlrlg. private power companies. todaY told Administration leade .. s success. 
Ibl() skippers and now president ot I the District of Columbia supreme fully defeated efforts of a house 
tho Zeppelin company which con. court that the pubUc works admin. hloc' headed by R epresentative Bel. 
structed the Hlndenburg. stood jstrallon has fOllowed "a definite tel' (D·N.Y.) to oarmal'k pa .. t of the 
about chatting with friends. I and studied prog"am" deSigned to t eller fund fOr the PWA. Hayden 

He was among the last to go promote public oWnership and reg. seoks to obtain $700.000.000 In ad. 
aboard, enteri ng the passenger .ulate local power rates. dltlon to the money voted for rcHel. 

• • • • • • • • • •• ••••••••••• 
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28-Year-Old Man Charged With 
CAPTURED IN CALIFORNIA 

I!==========~ $50,000 Stoll Kidnaping Is 

Charll'ecJ with the ·$5().oOO kidnapln, of Mrs. Alice Stoll of lAullJ.. 
vUle, Ky .• Thomas H. Robln\l<in Jr. was captured by G·lDen last night 
at Glendale, Cal., tlfer a two·yellr hunt. He 'Was taken Into custody 
without reslstllnce. 

Council A.ssembles Secretly To 
Decide Action on War Question 

Italian Delegate Leaves 
Meeting; England To 
Reject Italy's Claim 

1 at M id(lle We.tern 
Revolving Stage To 

Be In.taUed Here 
\ 

GENEVA. May 11 (AP)-Tho The first revolving stage In tbe 
League of Nations . council. dead· !mIddle west wall brought to Iowa 
locked with Premier Mussollni on I City yesterday to be Installed In the 
the conquest of Ethiopia. wall sum- new dramatil) lOrts buUdlng on tbe 
moned for a secret. unoWclal ses· I west bank of ' the Iowa river. 
slon tonlgbt to the home I ot Josepb The new eqUiPment will make It 
A. C. Aven 10. league secretary·gen- possible for aU 8tage sets to be 
c '·al. constructed entirely offstage. A 

The purpose of the ' meeting. It double traolO to the 36·foot revolv. 
waS understood. wa; to dJSCUS8 what ing stage has been built, over which 
action the coun~ wlll take on the i& sliding stage on wheels wlll carry 
!talo·Ethloplan war tomorrow. _ch set. After a ~ene has been 

Captured Without Resistance 

Robinson Rushed by G.Men to Louisville, Ky., By 
Airplane; Readily Admits Identity To 
Officers; Was Anned With Revolver 

GLENDALE, Cal., May 11 (AP)-Thomas H. Robinson Jr., 
sought for two years for the $50,000 kidnaping of Mrs. Alice 
Stoll of Louisville, Ky., was captured here tonight by depart· 
ment of justice agents and was started for Lou.isville immediate· 
lyon a special a.i rplane. 

The agents took Robinson into custody without resistance, al· 
thougb he was armed wltb a ,38 

caliber pistol. 
Four department ot Justice men 

boarded a plane chartered Irom an 
airline with their prisoner. The 
ship took otf from Grand Central 
terminal at 7:30 p .m. (Iowa City 
time). 

Btops were pla.nned at Albuquer· 

que and Kansas City. 1\10" with the 
plane scheduled to rCach Loulsvl\le 
In 11 hours tlylng time. 

Shaekled to Captors 
Robinson was dressed In a dark 

bUsiness suit when he was taken 
aboard the ship. He was shackled to 
his captors, by handcuff and leg 
Irons. 

Although otten using the disguise 
ot a woman, RobInSon fill' the Ias1; 

two mO\lths had been known here 
as "John SImone." 

Robinson haa $4.560 on Ills per· 
80n whOn arroeted, of which $4.200 
W88 kidnap ranlIOIn money. agents 
sald . 

WASHING'l'ON. May 11 (AP)
j:rhomas H. Robinson Jr .• 
quarry of federal agents. was ar· 
eested tonIght at Glendale. Cal .• for 
the alleged kIdnaping or a Louis. 
vllle, Ky., society woman. 

J. Edgar Hoover. director of tbe 
bureau of InvesttgatiOn. announced 
to reportel'll that Robinson had been 
captured after a two· year hunt for 
the man charged with the kIdnapIng 
of Mr& Alice Speed Stoll. 

Wtth Roblnson's capture. tbe fed· 
eral aiOnlB wiped clean their major 
"Wanted" list. In a week and a 
balf. the lut of the notorlou8 kid· 
nap suspects have been captured. 
They are: Alvln Karpls. Harry 
Campbell and WilHam Mahan. 

Robinson. known as a "lone 
/Wolt" criminal. bad been hUnted by 
"G-men" nearly two years "Ince tho 
'50.000 kldnaDlng of Mrs. Stoll, wife 
of Berry V. BtoH. Louisville. Ky .. 
011 man. and niece of Frederic M. 
Sackett. former United States 8en
,ator and former ambassador to Ger
many. 

Unlike tbe gang kldnape,re. Ro· 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

Lead. Cleanup 

J. Ed,u Hoover 
Credl~ 'tW the grand drive 

against crlmJnals 18 given to oJ. 
Ed,ar Hoover, chief nf the fed · 
eral bureau Df Investigation. In 
• week ' and one· half, he has 
penonally directed the capture 
of Alvin HIlI'PIII, Harry CamP' 
bell, William M.aban, and last 
ru,ht, Thomas H. Robinson Jr. 

Iowa Business 
Better - Davies 

Iowa Professor Blames 
Lack of Confidence 
,For Slow Recovery 

A. gradual forward movement -In ---_ .. 
J)ES i\lOINES. May 11 (AP)

Tho stKte exccutlve council "". 
(erred to the stllto conserva· 
tlon commission today for con· 
llitlflration at Its Ma.son Uty 
meeting ThllrHtlay the questlun 
or enlarging arlll dOvOIOPln, 

quarters Instead or the control He asked an Injunction to pre. ' Chairman Glass (D·Va.) of the 
Baron Pompeo AloISI. Italian del- >played, the stage will revolve. send· 

ega.te who earlier had abruptly left lng the set out on one track while 
a secret council meeting. did not at. the next aet la brought In by a slid· 

blnlon bad no underworld cronies early spring has brightened several 
or confidants. His practice of ap- lineS ot Iowa business-but the slt
/pearlng In the dhlgUlSC of a wo- uatlon In the state might be even 
maD made the chaee doubly hard. 

cabin. vent PWA from allocating $2.444.- senate approprlat1on~ committee 
te~d tonlght's ptherlng. Ing Btage on the otber track. 

LakeSide laboratory at Lake 
OkoboJI. 

The present site con~1818 or 100 
acl'e!l of hlnt!. ul'ICd u.s II 8um· 
RJIII' research laboratory by the 
Unlvet'1Ilty of low& hIOlog-), and 
~ugy departments. 

Council Denies 
Lowering Of 
Property Tax 

000 to 10 cIties tor the construction told roportel'S he beHeved the dc· 
or mUnicipal power plants In Ala· flclency measul'c would be passed It Is expected that the new bulld

British delegates said the league Ing wlll be ready for use next fall. 
He bad once been confined to an better If there were lellS Interference 

ball)a, Texas. Oklahoma and Iowa. by the senate before the con tro· would resist Italy's claim of Bove-
Jerome Frank. PW.I\. general vert~ tax b1l1 received approval. relgnty. Baron Pompe\> Aloiel. 11 

Italy's claim to sovereignty over "No.h,·n" counsel. announced that Secretary Duce's reDresentatlve, finding the .. " " EthIopIa. 

Insane asylum. with the u8ual processes. 
Prof. George R. Davies. writing 

In tbe current Issue of the Iowa. 
of Interior Ickes would take the flucb a polley Is ouWned In Ickes' council opposed ' to btm. · sImply To Say" 
wltnebs ataad late tbl. week to de. walked out or an opening ' council 2. The league do~s recognise the Business Dlgel!t, publication of the 

o ~ • volume. "Back to Work: The Story - contlnusd exL9tence of Emperor t 
tend government financing of mu· ~f PW A." , ses810n with his colleagues. NASHVILLE. Tenn .• May 11 (AP) college ot commerce, blames lack 0 

nlclPal projects. :F'i-ank protested against admls. "Futlle." · exclaimed tbe Italian Halle 8elas8le's Ethiopian, govern- -Tbomu H. Robinson Sr.. retired confidence tor the letharglo reoo.v-

R,y L. Short To 
.l\.ttornoys for the pOwer ' com. Ion ot the bool< as evidence, de. baron WI he stalked out" refusing to ment. 'engineer and now an employe of tbe er1. 

A re/usal to lower property tax Danles offered the court a recent c\arlng: sit at the table with WOlde MIlr!- CALLANDER. Onto (AP)-The atate planning commillelon, refused Procr-Iv& Economy 
assessment on tbe old Kappa Slg: 'bOOk by Ickes In ' an 'attemPt to "If this kind of evidence Is per· am. wbose country-Etblop~-'he Keys qua4rUplet& from Waco. Tex .• 10 comment tonight when advIsed He states that an advanced cl\oITl-

Speak at Kiwanis 
Club Meeting Today 

mil. fraternity house, located on pr()v~ that PW"A Is eng!ll\'M In "an ;mltted. the complainants wlll try to 8Il1d. n~ longer exists. Pl'\lsented the ' Dlonne quintuplets of tbat bla kldnaDer·son had been zaUon would continuously re-Invellt 
North Dubuque strl3t. wat! handed 'Illegal Bchemo" to I~va~e ~tatoJ!' ~how what every member of the ad· Resistance bithe ~eague. Bald the Cailander . . Ont., ye8terday with ~ught tn california.. Its full productiVe ca.paclty of capl-
down by tho olty counulJ last nhrht • . rlghts and hammer dOWn eleptrlc ministration hllJl said In regard to British, means: fouf.year scllolarsblpa at Baylor Atter &IIklng where hla IOn _s tal and labor In a balanced progres-

Ray L. ShOl·t, Jlrt'sldent of the 
til underwl'ltc ... • IUIBoclaUon. will 

pe~k befo" e tho KIwa nis club today 
S /l. P!tt'! Of the, local ollservanco of 

National Lifo Insurance week by 

RCt'v lng as the Ibcal board ot review. power rates. Baker contended that power rates:' 1. The lesgue does not recognize university. which they attend. captured .. nd If b. was sate. tbe slve economy and believes that &c-_________ ..:... _____________________________ ~_:_--------...... • elder RoblnlOn said: tlvlty mlgbt 8urpa88 pre·depresHlon 
C. F. Clark of Cedar Rapids ap. 0' 

Peared before the board In behalf "No, I h .. ve nothing to say." levels If conCldence leading to a 
normal flow of investment could ba or bond. holders of the property. 

which Is assessed at $18.000. The lOW A CITY HIGH BAND LEAYES FOR CLEYELo4ND PRIMARIES WILL establlsbed. 

I the .Llf Underwl'ltel'S or Iowa ity. 
lIr. Short will speak on "Th Blgnl. 
tlcanco of Lire JIl8umncc." 

• "Probably at the root of the prea-
origina l oost or the fraternity house TEST STREN'GTH ent confusIon and lack ot confIdence 
WM estimated at ,48.000. 

TUlia Delinquent OF BORAH TODAY lies erroneous thinking. It Is a 
time wben economIc fallacies flou
rish." ProtellllOr ])a.vles declare&. 

~ 
'J' oters M oy Register 

Be/ore Saturday A.t 
. City Clerk', Office 

Taxes on the place have been de. 
IInquent ror eeveral years. Including 
the 1936 lax ot S749, and tbe total 
ot back taxes now totals appro xl
mat Iy 18,000. 

It was Indicated tho boal'd's de· 
dslon will bc o.ppealod to tho state 
board of aMcssment and review. 

Iowa IUans, prevloul:!ly unr g18' The board also turned down pe. 
IlIrOO. ' who wlsb to vot~ In Iho com· tltlon. for reduced 8.IIsessment tiled 

' ... SChool olectlun on the bond issUe ,IlY the Central Stues Theater cor
for eo new h Igh ~~hnol llulldi ng. may Jloration ot Des Moines. operator. 
register at City 0 1 rk WlIllam Con- Of the Var~lty and Englert theatera: 
IIoh's otrlce In tho city huJl 011 or be. tho Berry MoAlester estate of Co-
lore fl'aturday, May 16. lumbla. Mo.. owne" of tho Town 

The city U"eft th I'lI)rmane nt and Oown hotel; and two petitions 
"wletration system. and Rny voter flied. by Homer B. SpeIdel on 

." kvlnll' been rpKlstpl'01I hore on08. avenue proPflrtiel. 
Iifovldlng his adtlre!l/! 11M not beon MJII!Idel Petition Granted 

18 eligible to vote Ilt any A third petition filed by Mr. 
In case of change of all· !),pelch'1 was .ranted tor property on 

will be n Ce8~Q ry to a 1\ at East WashIngton atreet. reduclnl\' 
urII' t hI' R"~P""PI1 vo hiP r"om ,r..OOO 1(\ 

'1,464. 

Towa City'fI nationally ktlown band tomorrow morning will ·]eave for ' ohio, where they will compete in 
na.t.ionlll· II1l1l1io i'ontl'Rt ther('. Sevent.y·six students of th,c local high scbool will compete in the stiff natioMl competition, 

(II)' The A-'a&ed Pnell) "The first heresy from whlcb we 
A declaration by Senator Borah have suttered is tbat prosperity 

(R-Idllbo) that he would continue mlgbt be regained by a. limitation or 
to tight wh&t he called the repub· production. Temporary limitation 
llcan "old guard" focuSed additional may sometimes be justified In oor
Intenet today upon the test of the taln fields, but !feneral Ilmltatlon 
senator'8 presidential strengtb In cuts down real Incom~ and boU' 
the key state of Ohio. Wages and profits suffer. This 'tal-

PrealdenUal primaries In the lacy 18 p/Ulslng," he said. " 
BuckeYII state today gave republl· Second HI!I'I!II)' 
cane a choice between Borah and 
Robert A. Tll.tt. IOn of the late 
presldent alld chief justice. 'IV be Is 
running &II a "favorite eon" wltb 
the backing ot the re!fular party 
oraaDlation. 

Simultaneous democratic prlmar· 
lea found ?reBldent R.ooaeveit op
pond anln by Hellry Brecklnrldge 
of New York, who was deteated by 
the chief executive In similar prl' 
marlea III J;>elll1~Ylvanl& al1d Mary· 
I~d, 

A second herMY advocates waste
ful spending. &vlng may be l)adly 
allocated. so that a particular all
tlvlty IS overdone. but the cure 111 
not waste-It Is a transfer of Invll8t
ment to oth~r tlelda. Thrift Is .sUll 
a cardinal virtue, and walltetul 
spending, unproilllCtive debts • . and 
the like are stm burdene on Pr'llll
Perlty. ac~dlng to Pro(el/8()r "_'EM,-
vle& • 

Pror~~lOr Davies "tate" 
.(Set I'1'I,e ]!JIght NO.1) 
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THE DAD..Y IOWAN 
P~bl1.tl.cI IVI..,. mona I... ..zc.pt 1I0a-

4&¥ by Student PubllcaUon. IDoorpor
a'''.r. at 121-130 Iowa avenu., 10 ... City. 
Jowa. 

Board o( Tnuot ••• : Frank 1.. lIott, 
Paul C. Packer, III. )(. lIa.IIl ...... Karl 
III. Lelb, Edward 1_ Kelly. Fred E. 
lloraJo.. Ellen 11.. Wilmer. Art K . 
Barnell, Joe PUlton. 

Nai Matrimony -
A. Test of Courage 

ALL NATIONS are charncterlzed 

by the traditions that they uphold. 

Hiller ha., done much In re-estah. 

llshlng old German traditions. n e 
hns also created n umerous new doc· 

THE DAILY lOW AN, IOWA CITY 

Scott's Scrapbook by R. J. SCO'IT 
CoPyrllfht, 1918, by Central 

Pr... A.uocl&tlon, Ina, 

Fred .AI. Po. noll, PublLobor trines by which his pcople shoulll 

JDp(ored .. Hcond cl ... mall mlLlter dIscipline themselves. But Insteull 
a t !,b' po.t owc. at 10". City, Iowa at Buggestlng them 118 voluntllry 
under tbe act of conrr'" ot .:ua-rcb. 2, 
1171, acts, he has mudo them almost 

8ubacrlptlon rat._I1y mall, $I per 
,.a,.; by curle" Iii cent. .eekI7, n 
pet ." ... r, 

Tb. A.uoclated Pre". t. es:clullvely en· 
titled to use tor republication ot a)l 
new. dispatch.. eredllt.d to It or not 
alb r-.I.. ar d1ted In lbl. pllper and 
al&<l 'b. local n .... pubUlbed bereln. 
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Arth ur Snider ••••••••••.. Newil :Editor 
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A.n Incentive 
To Creative Thinking 

THE gX1'I;:N'r t() which cr~atlvc 

thinking Is recognized 11ere Is far 
t()O smnJl. More re('()gnltlon should 
be jflven, fOI' example, to undel·· 
graduate achl vement. 

Last week cognizance or this (act 
was shown by the Order DC Artus, 
honorary economics society, In an
nouncing an annual essay contest. 
The PUI'pose or th£' contcst Is two
told: to pl'ovlde an Inc~ntlve for un
Id rgraduates to engage In creative 
<and constructive writing and to 
stimulate Int('rest 
graduate stud nts 

among 
In all 

under
depart-

ments In economic science and eco
nomic problems. Bot h or these pur
POSI'S are o( particular Imllortanco 
on the University of Iowa campus 
where many students do not show 
the keen Interest In soclnJ pl'obl('ms 
that Is becoming prrvalent on tho 
larger campuR~R of the countl·Y. 

In this age there are two Impor
tWllrequlsltes of an Nlucat d man: 
that he be able to express himself In 
an ~Crecl1ve manner \)oth OI'ally and 
In .wrillng, ancl Ihat he posses a 
bl'Oad social point ot view with 
br£l\dth of Tl~rf>Pectlv~. Rpeognl
tlon of undergraduate IntNlectual 
achievement Is a stell toward en
abling unlverslLles to proouce cdu
cM d men of this type. 
·~uch prizes as the Gilmore ora

torlCJlJ contest, the Baldridge Me
morial awnrd, and the newly Intro
duced O"d I' of Arlu.q prize arc 
step8 In the direction o( rewarding 
Intellertual M well aR athletic 
achievements. Th(' order 0( Artus 
Is to be commended for establishing 
this contest and students should do 
ttrelr sllar(' to s how appreciation oC 
this Organl7Atlon's effort to recog_ 
nIze creaLlve thlnl<1ng, 

Politics 
In California 

AS TIME pMses \)y, after that 
first sudden " hock from allfornla, 
the .dIscovery that Hearst and Lan
don w re beateu In the l'epubllcalt 
prlmarletl \)y an unpledged tickct of 
delegatt>s backed by former roresl
dent Herbert Hoover, It begins to 
apllear as though the results do not 
Ind'lcatc (Iulte what they seem d to. 
r~ Is said hy some, tor Instance, 

thar th e can test was pUl'ely to de
te rlnlne the rela Llve _unpopulal"lty 
of Newspapel' Tycoon WlIIiam Ran
dolph lIearst and Mr. Hoover, with 
the apparent res ult that Hoover Is 
not yet 80 unpopular in Calitomln. 
as Hearst, at least not In the eyes 
or the G. O. P. primary votel·s. 

According to this line o( thought, 
the (utul'e of Gov. A I( »I. Landon 
was only a very minor IsslIe In the 
titanic struggle waged between the 
c,?nservaLlve republican preSB as I d 
by Publisher J[al"l"Y handler's ul
tra-conservative Los Angeles Times 
and the Hearst papers l'cPl'cseLlted 
by" tile S'an Francisco Examiner, 
and Governor Landon's managers 
a.e.<tlulek to Iwlnt out that, III! (ar 
a s Governor Landon Is cOncerned, 
the result doesn't make any differ
ence one way or another. 

ot course, It the H ears t-backed 
Landon slate had won, It would 
have meant an Importa nt solid 
block of 44 votes Cur the Kansan 
candidate on th first ballot at 
C leveland, bu t as It Is, the Lanllon 
tac~ ~Ia:lms the allegiance of at 
least halt or the "unple()ged" dele
gatlon, and the"e are no e mba .... M

sln4' conoections with Heal'st to 
hamper his movements In later 
campaigns. 

As the situation now stacks up, 
Landon has managed to dodge Ilny 
obllgatlons to Hearst and has cs
tabllshed hlmselt as out from under 
tbe protective Hearstlan wing , an 
ImportllJ1t step In that It r emovel! 
any stigma which might have 
touched him In repubtlean yes 
(rom such association, At the same 
time, however, he has nol antago
nlze!l. this powerful trlend, and 
8ho~d he gain the republican pres
Ide!jUa1 nomination. he may count' 
on determIned and redoubled asslst
an~ trom this man, as,\lslance that 
mal!::: be or vital Impol'lance 11\ 
IIw~ng the votes of unsatisfied 
der-.crats. 

'" ~en you give Hitler an Inch, he 
take.. a mile., Not, you will note, a 

l ... iii.,-DalIu Mornlna New., 

mandatory_ 

His most recent action Is to turn 

his nazi nation 1nto a compulsory 

matrimonial bureau. Marriage In 

his stlmatlon Is "a mark or cour

age." Any man reaching the age at 

26 years will not be recognized as nn 
Indlvidulli quallrled for leadership 
unl ss he Is married. This applies 
III r ct!y to thORb men seeking ac
ceptance In the national 80cinJIsLlC 
tl'alnlng schools which train men 
fOl' GCl'man leadership. One dis
plllch by parly a.utllOrllies tor the 
selecLion at men to these schools 
reads ns follOWS: "Candidntes who 
nre 20 or older and who are not 
married by that LIme, display grave 
indications as regards lhelr power 
of eleclslon, th('I1' personnJ courage 
and their view of lICe." Such men 
will not be cOnHldered for accept
ance Into the training schools by 
the boal'd of officials. 

Su h Is the case In Grrmany to
<lay, the nation of marriages and 
large families. But an age-old mat
rimonial Wenl has been s hatter d, 
No longer, according to the nnzl 
chief, s houill a. man select a com
pnnion to easo the bun10ns and tQ 
81m re th~ hardships through life. 
No long('r should a man Illarry with 
the oullook o( achieving happiness 
and assistance from . his bride; that 
IA mpr~ly InclelAntal, Marriage Is 
merely n tCOIt of bravery, a supreme 
test Of courage plneed along with 
parnchute- jumping, high Illvlng and 
mountain Climbing In determining 
an Inrllvldunl's quallClcaUons tor 
leu.d('rshill. 

It Seems a. shame that love and 
devollon should take a baclt seat in 
ono's Ileclslon to marry. We would 
hate to Ree a world that accepted 
JIltlpr's revolutionary Ideas In re
gard to this sacred cerrmony. 

When a man is campaigning we 
wand r where all tho money comes 
from, and after he Is elected whel'e 
It all goell to.-Amerlcan Lumber-

~<RA.NGE. BUSINESS
(iUS-r"" SC~OEPFE;R O~ 

NEW 'fORt<- cny 
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Washington Bystande~ 
WASHINGTON - 1'ho Brccldn

ridge "protest" primary vota 
against Roosevelt nrw denllsm hav
Ing been recorded In Pennsylvania 

By U1RHE SIMPSON 

set up co Iculalions to show 

tion of Harding's majority of nJ
most 00,000, thrse l'ppubllcnn vic

that, torles were by slim margins. 
• • • 

man, 

On 

...., .. and Maryland, (It' tel'minlng its elec
tion significance Is in order. H cer
tainly dO~s not imply nny conven
tion troubleR Cor the president since 

i( the same one·ot,t-of·sev Jl Breck-
)t's l\ 'BonIer' Stllto 

inridge ration wns carried through Yet In ' 32 Roosevelt polled some 
the democrats who failed to vote 13,000 mOl'!, Maryland votps thnn 
at all In the primaries, the presl- did A I Smith' In '28. By contrast, 
elE'nt might h,wo dlrtlcully III curry- Hoover lOst neal'ly 40,000 voteS' 
Ing Maryland In Novrm\)pr. between '28 and '32. That would 

Fishing 4 he emerges from that t es t with the 
Pennsylvania and Mnrylnnu delc

WARM MAY DAYS' coupled with 
a gentle breeze from the south are 
spreading "flshel'man'a Itch" these 
dllYs. The symptoms of the malady 
are the getting out of the I'od and 
reel from Its Winter resting place, 
the hunting for the old Ilnnts which 

gallons I4J til Philadelphia meet, 
Ing safely In the bag by margins 
too greal to warrnnt a cont~s~. A 
six·to·one showing OVPl" the gallant 
colonel In Maryland and pm'haps 
three times that In P"1\nsylvanla 
settles that. 

arc necessary to assul'p a cnteh, I 
What then dOes t a ll show as to 

and the buying ot bobbers nnd e I e c t I a II hOOks prollllbilltl~~? Coloncl 
Breckinridge Indulged In tho pd-

1'here Is no sport that can com~ 
pare with fishing. It Is a sport for 
the lazy, the tl red or th e thrl11-seek
ers. It ilIn't everybody who can 
cust a cry, but everybody can fish. 

mal'y contest, pJ'csumably, for the 
purpose of disclosing thnt therc was 
a prot esting taction In the llemo
craLlc party. 11e certain ly could not 
have been disappointed thlLl he 
failed t o gaWel' in any del gates; 
but was the percentagc OC the 11I'O-

"What Is so rare uS a day In 
Jun e?" A day In May s pent fishing, 
Natu re lovers Clnd nature nt ItIl 
pl'etticst In this month, and fishing test vote I' ('ol'ded fOl' him \'P to 
Is assoclntlng with nature In tho his hopes? 

raw. Ol' it you are not Interested ••• 
In nature, yoU can throw your line i\fllryluJltl's '32 Voto 
In th water nnd sit and think. 'J'o some antl·Hoosrvelt com-
Light up the old smel1y pipe nnd mentators, the lI1m'yland outcoma 
sleep If you please, because you seemed highly encouraging. Ther 

probably wll! not cat ch a.nything, 
hut even that faet remOVell none ot 
the glnmour of fishing. 

OWe'er!! Eledctl 

bJI VENPORT (AI )-D,'. B. n. 
Knouf of D s Moines y slcrday 
was elec ted PI'csldent of t he Iowa 
Chiropodist and Podiatrist aasocla
ation her e_ Dr, C, Hhl rk of At-
gona was elected vice-president, 

That docs not app m' on the \)asls Indlcale that about 27,000 dis
or the '32 presi denti a l vote In the gl'untled republicans did not vote 
sta.te. Maryland divld d then Aome at all In '32. It Is nlso n notal)lc 
315,000 for Roos velt nnd 184,000 fact that th~ LaFollette progl'essi ve 
fat· Hoove,·. Assuming thul even vote in Maryland l'cached neady 
One in five oC those 315,000 Roose- 60,000 when Coolidge was 1'1 cted 
voitel'S of '32 not only went anti- in 1924. 
Roosevelt In th~ recent IlI"imarles As a "border" slate, M.aryland 
but will (oilow through for hIs re- obvIously Is not under the same tra
publican opponent III November, dltion of c1cmocratie solidarity that 
L1wre still wlli 00 a drmocl'otlc vic- her southcl"Il sister states know. 
tory margin, J Yet she has leanings that way 

'l'hp basis of tilP thcory that the which need to be eounted In recl" 
B,'pckinridgc vote Implies uncer'

l 
onlng how many ant\·\{oosevclt 

tainty as to Rousevelt prosileets In democratic primary volers would go 
Marylo.nd must rest on a theory along with lhe republicans on elec
that a lot or t'epubllcans a lso votEd tlon day. 
for him In '32 who wl11 go back to Senator Tydings of Maryland hus 
their own party in November. been out of hal'mony with mllny 
After all, Maryland has gone re- new deal hills, yet, like Senators 
publican foUl' limes since 1 72. be- Glas.l and Byrd of neighboring VII" 
Ing cal'l'll'd by McKinll'Y In 1900, gin la, he did not even await the 
'J'aft In 1908, Hunting in 1920, and primaries to declnre himself still 011 

Coolidge In 1934. With the cxcep- the Hoosevelt bundwagon this year. 

and 0,'. R. L. Mulll' of Davenport, candidate fOl' nomination to th\) 

s~cretal'y treMUl'er. 

Mnnning Attaclls "Interference" 

CRESTON (AP) - Mayor Edwin 

Unlteel Statees s nate, aLLacked In' 

a campulgn speec h here yesterday 

what h e called "astern Interfer

ence" In behalf of Sen. L. J. Dick-

Manning of Ottumwu, r~u\)lIcun inson, his opponen l for nomination. 

But al\ tl shlng Is not a Ilull mon
otonous sport, for what could be 
more thrillinG' than hook Ing II. game 
fish and a ttempting to land him? 
Even the lowly carp wI1l th rill tho 
novice with Its struggle for lite. One 
cannot really a.ppreciate fi shing un
L11 he has trieel It, THE OLD HOME TOWN Rte\lttred U S. Patent Ollico 

And any discourse on fishing 
would be Incomplete, ot course, 
without telling o( the thrill or be
Ing ilble to tell the hom e folks 
nbout the big onc that got away. 

Peanut polltic8: Ch3.l'glng your 
opponent with saying something he 
didn't Say and then denounclrig him 
(or saying It.-Dayton Journal. 

What Others 
Think 

MORE OPPOSITION NEEDED 
AT WASIUNOTON 

The deliberations oC congress In 
recent weeks have been noteworthy 
for the number of empty seats In 
evidence during the sessions, De
bIlte on the 1800,000,000 tux bill, Cor 
Instance, drew a bouse aHenda.nce 
at slightly Icss than 10 per cent, 
Only when the tlnal vote was taken 
did the members show up to "go on 
record." 

Now this obviously 18 not a heal
thy state ot alralrs. The essence QI 
good representiltlve government Is 
a legislature which debates thor
oughly and Inte1l1gently, with an ac
tive OPposition ready to act as a 
brake on the .najorlty. 

Certainly the minority cannot 
justify Its existence II It does not 
present Itselt at the Bcene of battle; 
I),nd by the same token 1t Is eq ually 
hard to excuse the majorIty for its 
1110.88 Indlf!erence. 

The public has a right to expect 

more thl),n that from Its Washing
ton repl'esentatlves.-Spencer Daily 
.Reporter. 

NICE BOYS, Il-lEM, - BUT 
SUCH A DUDE HE WO~T AARt-\ESS 
A HORSE Olt CftANIC, ACAR .... I="~~ 
I-IE MIII"T .. DI~TY HIS 4LDVE~
JIM WDNT HANDLE A ~oE, 

IT MI61-\T STIFFEN UP HIS .. 
F/N<!&E~S So HE COLlLD.N 

PLAY POOL..- - -

'1'EP-AND ROV'llDY AI"'T 
BEEN AN"( USE TO 

loll!> FOl-KS SINCE ~E 

~
ON A POPOI_AR.'''Y 

CONIEST IN ~I~H 
SC)o\OOl- ~ 

~ 

MAR~AL. C1T1Il'( WAl..l(./t. ANt> 'THIE 
1!1>170R OJk"'T).\1!! Weel<LY CLARION 
REAL.\'ZEi ~~ES ANO~6R. CRoP' 
"!tOUT TO ca~At:>l)A1C ~OM SCMOOl-, . - . 

• 
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University Calendar 
Tue8day, May 1Z 

4:00 p.m. Phi B ta Kappa, senate Chambel', Old Capllol 
7:30 p.m. Bridge, University Club 

Mil), 12, 1930 

First Annual Big Ten Art Exhibit, Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. Dance Program by Orchesls, Women's Gymnasium 
8:00 p.m. PhilOSOPhy Club Musical Number, North Music Hall 

Wednesda)', IIfay 13 
First Annual Big Ten Art Exhibit. Iowa. Union 

12:00 m . Englneerln!: Faculty, Iowa Union 
12:00 m, Interfaith F ellowshlP, Iowa Union 

6:30 p.m.-Gamma Alpha InlUation Banquet, Iowa Union 
4:16 p,m, senior French lub picniC 
7:10 p.m. Diction Contest, Chemlstl'y Atldltorlum 

Thured:IY, Ma)' 14 
Afternoon and evening: French moving 
Chapd luln e" 

3:00 p.m. Tea; tallt by 'l'homas Ayres on "My Experience on the MuJor 
Bowes' Amateur Hour," VOcal 8 lectiOns by Marian Truax 
Nogle, and clllt'lnet selections by Thomes Ayres, University 
Club 
l~lrst Annual Big Ten Art Exhibit, Iowa UnlOIl 

8:00 p.m_ Play, Macbrlcle aUditorium 
}'rida)', May 111 

First Annual Big ')'en A1't Exhibit, Iowa Union 
9:00 p.m, Juntor Prom, Iowa union 

nture1sy, M.ay 16 
First Annual Big Ten Art ExhibIt, IOwa. Union 

1:30 p.m. German Club , Amana May reallve,1 
Sunday, Ma), 17 

First Annual Big Ten Art Exhibit, Iowa Union 
3:00 p.m. Chnmber Music Concert, I owa Union 
6:15 1l,1ll, Sunday night supper; s lldps on "IntereSting Places In Which 

to Spend Vacations," University Club 
MondllY, May 18 

12:00 m. A. F. I., Iowa Union 
12 :00 m. Dental Faculty, Iowa UnIon 

TuesdllY, l\fay 19 

TUESDAY, MAY 12, 193~ 

,A New Yorker 
At Large 

._----
Ily ,Ji\(' I{ HTINNF.TT 

NJ,;W YOHK-W,"ve bten \Juah· 

ed nbout by tOQ mnny subway em

ployes not to have t1 healthy re. 

spect for them, Bul at the lop of 
OUl" Jist 18 Boris , Kugon, who hll8 
never 80 ll1ueh 118 given the nick· 
OIH a rough shove as he 81i~cs them 
lhrough his callo wln{lolY below the 
paY! ments at B,'oa!lway and Lal, 

ny~Il" Atl'ret. 
:AOl'ls IR a 8cullllOl'. 'Ve have It 

frOm him at lost. lie Is th e llame 
Boris Kngfn who, a few monlhl 
ago, cxhlbltpd sorne 20 carvings In 
wood at COIllE'm LlO1'nry A I't8 with· 
out so mtleh as a whlRpet· thot the 
ruugh hond of xplodloncy has kept 
111m In a su\Jwny hange.maker'! I 

age for ncal' ly four years. I 

J{at(<'n Is a 10 II, bulky Russian, ' 
with a kindly, almost cherubic face. 
He Is partially bald, which 18 pre

mature and makes him look older 
than hI' Is. I' 

,I e was \)orn In St. Petersburg, 
where his tuth r edited 0. IIber. 
al magazine which RIltlrlzpd the op. 
position. When the l'evolUtlon 
cnme, tile sOlllor Kug{'n found him. , 
selt too far lo the l'lght for COlli' 
fOI'I, but the family stuck through 
thp rh'st yra I'S of chaos, 

In 1921, Papa Kagpn Blurted a 
banking busln~AA In Fl~l'lIn, It was 
cnught In the gyrnlions of the mark , 
a f,'w years lal~r, though not be· 
for young floris hod tried his hand 
at art nnd found It to his IIklng, '· 
But the Camlly had to mOve 00. 

6:15 p.m. DInner, American Association ot University PrOfesSol"S, Iowa and this time to New York, 
Union 

7:30 p.m, Bridge, University Club 

I 
Wednesday, i\{ay 20 

12:00 m, F.nglneel'lng FaCulty, Iowa Union 
12:00 m, Interfaith F ellows hip, Iowa Union, 

7:30 p .m. Senior French Club, Iowa Union 
7:45 p.m, Iowa Dames 

General Notices 
Law Scholarships 

Four John p, LaHey IIcholarshlps or $130 each will be aVlll\abl~ In th~ 
College of Law for next year. Nominations for these awards are exppcted 
to be ma.do early In the next month, Application shOUld be made In 
person to either Prof. Louis Pelzer, 226 Schaeffer hall, or Prot. Kirk H. 
porter, 301 Scllaeffer hall, who can give lUll Informatlon and d tails, 

COMMITTEE) 

Theses Due 
Alt candidates tor advanced degrees at the June Convocation must 

present the orlglnnl and first cai'bon copies ot their theses nt the office 
of the Graduate College, C166 East Hall, berore 5:00 p.m., Monday, May 18. 

C. E. SEASHORE, Dean 

Harvard Scholarship 
Robert A, Swnlne, University of Iowa Liberal Arls Class of 1904, offers 

a scholarShip In Harvard, preferably In the Law School, open to gmll
uates of lIle Coli ge of Liberal Arts In the Unlvprslty of Iowa. 'rhe 
amount of this scholarship Is $350.00. It Is good for but a Single year. 
This schOlarShip Is administered hy the Graduate College through a 
epeclal com1111Llee 01 which Dr. Jacob Van del' Z('e Is chalrmo:1_ },fen 
Interested In this schOlarship should con((·r wHh Dr. Van del' Z e nt 
their early convenience. C. E. SEASHORE 

German Clnb 
The tradillonal May tesllval of thp German club In Amana woods 

wlil be on Saturday, May lG. Leave lawn ('lty at 1:30 p.m. from Houth 
entrance SH. Membel's should rpglst~r by May 12 In 103, lOG SII. Trans-
pm·tatlon and food GO cents. PRESIDENT 

enior Fl'eneh Club 
Wellnpsday, May 13, Ihe SC/1lor French Club w1\l have a lllcnlc, Wtll 

leav Iowa City at 4:15 p.m. 'fl1ose planning to go, klnoly Ilr rang to 
sign up at the French cl ub meetlllg Wednesday, May 6. 

PRESrDENT 

Ph,D, Reaellng Examination In Frenrh 
The examination for certification oC reading ability In French will be 

given Tuesday, Muy 12, at 4 p.m, in rOom 314 SH. pIeRRe make Ilersonal 
applleatlon and leave all malel'lat In major field to be submitted tor the 
examination with Miss Knease betore ThurSday night, May 7, In room 
307 Sli, No aPllllcations III be received aftet this date. OCflce 110Ur": 
9-11 a.m. JI1WF; 3:30·4 p.m. TTh., 307 SII. 

ROMANCE LANGUAG8S DEPAUTMENT 

Freshmnn Diction 
The anntlal treshman diction contest will \)e held In chemistry audlto· 

rlum on Wednesday even ill g, May 13, from 7:10 to 8 o'clock_ Alt (I'eshmen 
-those wll0 have not prepared tor th contest as well as tilose who have
are urged to take part. 'fhe student's SCOI'O wl11 In no way af(eCl his 
English gJ'o.de, Til first prize will he n ~opy of Webster's New Int r 
national DlctionUry; and the second, lhlrd, fourth, and lItth prlz~s, covll's 
of Websler's ('olleglat Dictionary. Th es prizes are on (I1~pl:ly In thr 
general reading room of the library. Any treshman will h~ e-Ilglble tor 
anyone of the pl"izes xcept that the filth prlz will be I' scrvell for th 
low group student Rcorlng highest In his group. COMM.lTTEE, 

AII-UnlverHU,.. Archery 
A1I-unlverslty student archery tournament, Saturday morning o.t 

o'clock at women's at11letlc tleld. IfELEN JEAN LUNDBERG 

Phi Delft Kappa 
The phi Brtn Kappa Society will hold an tmportant 11\18lness meeting 

In the Sem\te ohumber ot Olel Call1lol Tuesdl'y, Muy 12, at 4 p,m. All 
m embers of the socl Iy are Invited to be present. J. W, ASII'l'ON 

Aclvum'cel Degrees In Ulsl.ory 
Th e wrillen examinations Cor candidates for advanced (]egr~ps In 

hlstOl'Y will be given 'fuesdt\y, May 19, 0-12, In 208 S.II. StutlentA who 
have n ot mado nrrn.ngements for thrR£, exnml nntlons s hould see me beforo 
that time. W_ T, HOOT 

lIollle Economics Club 
Members at the Home EconomlcA club will have 1'1. picnic ,Vednrsdny 

evening, May 13, The group will m et at tho north door at JI1achl"iilr 
HOII at 5:30 p.m, J>RES1DEN1' 

!'hlln Club 
Tho Philo Cll!J In cooPcl'lltion with the Pnlralln Dny Commltl~e of 

Cedar Rapids Ilnd Iowa City will preAcnt an afternoon prog l'nm ot ad
dresses and round tnbl s at the hamb I' at Commerc Builrllng In 
Cedal' Rapids on Sunday, May ]7, 'I'h film, "Land of Promise," e1('plctlng 
life In PllleRtine will ,.\IRO be Mllown, AdmiSSion Is fI'~o ror Phil o Cluh 
memberH. COMM!T'rEE 

Zoolog)' io;cmlnRr 
'I'h e regular meetin g of tho Zool o!,(y Seminar will b hf'ld on Frldny, 

May 15, at 4 o'cloCk In Room 307 of the zoology Buildln/!. M,·, II , ('. 
Blu'dlclt will discuss "Effects Of Low Temperature on the DevelopmentAl 

Tim e or Embryos ot th e Grasshopper," 
J . H . 1:IOJ)JNI~ 

Junior Women 
All women student. of Junior cla~slflcntlon ar Invlt~d to olt"nt! thr 

JUnlo,' Breaktast on Saturday morning, May 1'6 at 8 o'clock at 10wIL ~1~m' 
orlal Union. Plutes 26 cents. 'rlllM me~tlng Is h~l(l Cor the IIUI' I)O"O of 
selecting candldales for MOI' tar Boord_ 

En/!lIsh E~llmlnllUOnR 
The final examlnallon In English 06 will be glv!'n F"lday nrternoon, 

May 16, ut 3 o'clock , and Saturuay morning, Muy 16, at D u"r1o k In 
R oom 107 University HIlII. 

The fina l examination for the M.A. degreo will h given li'rldny /ttter. 
noon, May 16, from 1 to 4 o'clock, and Saturduy 1I10rnlnll' May 10, from 
8 to 11 o'clock, In Hoom 101·11, unlvP"Rlty lInll. 

The Ilnnl oxamlnatlon for I h08e minoring In Engli.h will be g iv en 
Saturday morning, May 16, Crom 8 10 Jl o'clock, In Room 101-11 Unl. 
verslty H 0.11. 

The final examination for th e Ph.D, degree will 8tllrt wednesday Il(te,'-

noon, May 18 o.t 1 o'clock. 
~ALDWIN MAXWELL 

•• )1 iI. , t . ,., ' ) , 

H"re, thp Kn.gpn tortunes see· 
saWpd again, wh~n after nn Inter. j 
ludp. that look young Boris to , 
York, Pa., and a draftsman's jOb' l 
he Hond hl8 falll r opened a "batik" 
business, Burls dP81!,'ncd and exe
cuted thE' brll1lant-fl~ured silks I 
hlmS<'lf. 'J'he business prospered, 
There wert> ev('n drallngs wllh 
Bl'oadwn~'. The hangings which 
dazzled Clrst nlghtprs at the pre
miere of llw Hollywood restaurant 
came from the Kagen menage. 

Rut as Boris eXlllalns It, "the 
style cbangt>d," and th" batik busl· 
lU"AS, too. Pl'f~tty soon lhere wusn't 
any. The \\'I'estle with depression 
e-ndl'd wh"n Burls jolnP<.i the ronks 
or the und('rgrOUll!1 ehange·makel"S. 

lie dO('8n't mind. H e finds It 
gives him lime for his arvlng, 
and his carvings are his passion. 
Out of muhugany, mal)le, rosewOOd 
und such, he has fashioned statu· 
~ttes which show unmistakably 
tl'uces of Influence by African art, 
o.nd InJ"grr-than-l1fo Iwnds and mylh· 
ologlral flgur s that hint of the 
Asiatic. Ills IMt work, however, 
Is a hea gull In flight. Th. treal' 
ment I~ model'l\ and th(' result, 
critics have told him, superior to 
previous ,·rrorts. 

Horls glv,'s his time tile sub
way cOlllpany and his tour·ytar 
8rrvlce re-cord ntt~"tll that be has 
donr his job we-II, but hl8 thoughta 
Ilre his own und wh~n business III 
slark, hp Is mrnwlly fashioning his 
Cigures In wood, 

r 
Screen 

Life 
Ry IU'BJU'W HEAVY 

J101.IJY\\'OOD - Clark Ga~le, 
who becnm ono of the Rr reen's 80-

eull~d great lovel's by a simple 
"Cume on, baby," trchnlque, Is 
son'y fOI' his brief lopse Inlo cute· 
nl'p~. 

lie 1M not going to do It again
o.('t the wOY he did with Myrna lAly 
In "\\'lfe vs, Secl'Nary," That I!, 
not If h~ haR anylhlng 10 sa, 
about It. 

",Il('-l'm too hlg and funny look. 
1l1g to be cut~," he I'IlY8. "[t I\'IIl1 
J11·~tty lIad. I ]trote-sled, but It didn't 
(10 Clny g(J()(l," , I 

Guble froWnCcl ami mOd a wry 
fuce when Ill' thouK"ht of that pic· 
tur... It \Vns Rom~thlng 10 think 
about, I"enl"l{'~s fy racing the tacts, 
he went ovur the cut I' MP c18 01 
the 1'01 • 

lie portrny<·c! a hURI>and who had 
been married R('vprl),l years lind whO 
should haVe bren a bit dignified 
about It, lJefw 1)reo.kr Qt , at lelllJt. 
Y('t, whal did h oo? 

1 Ie skipped abou t the hOU88 1Ik1 
I), great Unn frlHklng In a dl'owlng , 
room, 11 . Iwld II RS IJoy, his wire, 
on Ills lap <luring breakfast, Thl' 
might he ov rlooked at luncheon, 
hut not ov('r lh licmmbt d egg! 
nnd ba on, A Iso, lIP chucked her 
uno"I' th(, chin and uttered nolsc.'" 
llabY-lIke nolse8. 

"J30u,hoo·l)oo-wIl8n't thnt wh~t I 
saltl?" Gable groaned. "Whew!" 

lIe wns tol<1 lhllt an oudlen e, and 
I), rnth~t' In(ll1l/(~nt 1l11!lIenre, 8nl k" 
o"NI tlnll lItl"1" 'd wh 11 it wltnceoed 
this t'llHh ot m ulu tlnal ClutenCE!
Gubla H(Lld he rlldn't blame them. I 

"Audience. Ill'" getting dlecr1flllo , 
J1ullng," he went on, "They won1 

stand tOl' th tl'o. ... h thllt used 10 III 
Ilnml)(',1 on th (}m . Th~y'ro allPpll 
anlllR('{1 o.t thr (lI'A wn-out, cloyll1' 
lovo 8 en~" Of [\. decode ago." 

(labl 18 Jllll'tlculat"ly conlrlle 
nboul the chln·rl1U('klng, baby·IaIII" 
Ing role "Ince h(! WIUI ono ot 1M I 

scree- n's first heroeM to odollt a 1'0", 
bURL technlc.llI e. Ito nover hod 10 
{l .. lIvcr 8Ugury enN'ch\'., no "[ loyl 
)Iou , darllng8," 1111 o.<1r'nolilt\l brtlalh' , 
Inlf In a IIh~II·lIke .. nr. Instead," 
made the 1)0111 challengo, the ..... I 
used \h r In(\y omu II llJ1d .... ' 
eu,Uranee to get what he ,. .. ~ ? . , 

"Valley Forge," 
Fe6ruary. 

ably be \he la.t 
series pIal'S to be 
pf Macbride 
pew dramatic 
peeled to be 
fall 

cf Qraad View 
1I1J1 speak on 
ments" before n. 
Ibis afternoon 
Y.W.C.A. 

Dorothy Efuuct"k 
1010 accbmpanl ed 

Glltq, 
1:10 • • m . ..-Tho 

lJ'olme", 
II .,m.~Wllhln I 

rahv. "rlllnl", F'l'.r. 
10:10 •. n\.-Progrl.ll 

'"alher report . 
11 I.m.-Wllhl" Ih 

tbe', . 'aoll, Prof, Er 
lI :U l , m .-"~.Ilrm , 
lZ noon-Rh ythm I 
1:10 P.I1l.-Mt""oo, 

t!lt Ke.flnl nd 
l :U p.m.-The Il\UI 

2 p.m,-Jd UJ Il'fll mu 
2:Jt p.m.-'llh. flUt 
2:10 p,m.-~I ulk at 
2:H P. Il,.-" ... 11I1I' 

JOQUtl. 

2 lI,m.-lIluAlra.t8d 
Thorn .. C. COlllnl. 

4 p.m, __ H!I &tnI!IHII 

Pro~\ IAU. 
:U p,'".- Elomenll. 

a.,udl HUldaw. 
lIN p,.,-DaII, I.., 
• p.m.-DJf1nel' h~u 
I , ."'.-Chlld"'t '. I 

I~ I!Ory book , P.of. 
7:16 J),m,-"'t1IlftyllltJ 

It,lIon 1VIIXK. ,,'1.11 
Irl" 

7:80 p.m.-Matlash' I 
Wilbur l." So h r,, 111 Ill. 
Prerace •. 
• 7: 11 P.IU.-T~ .... r 
..limen. 

• p,m,-Album of 
I :U P,m .-Folk lit. 
1:10 p.m.-mv.nl n" 

0..1. • 
1:.6 p.m,-Slorlu 0, 

'lat, HI.torl ea l lJoclll~ ...... 
p, ll,m.-ou .. t art lit Ceh,,.. lIr • • nd }frl. , .... ........ __ In 
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Di~t~.on Contest 
Takes Place 
On Wedne day 
'Freshman to Contend 

, 'I 

For Prizes in Annual 
Test of Voca~)lIlary, 

The annunl frPHhma" diction con
iest 11'111 be 111'1<1 lomorrow at 7:10 p. 
m. In lhe chemi'stry alldl(o~lum . All 
freshmen are ~lIglble to enlel' thl~ 

'cont~~t, a specl:.l test being glv n 
to thos oC I he low Il rou p. 

The tesl Ihls yea" will dlCter r,'om 
last year's In tha t Ihere-wlll be two 
parts Instead ot one. The first 
part, conslstinS' of 60 Hems, will 

Ibav. a multiple-choice of words 
with Which lo comp l ~te the senten
ce., as did last year"s (Iulz. Tho 
,~cond part, mOde up of 20 Items, 
will be a definition test. 

First prize will bp a COpy of WelJ
eler's New International Dlctionu,·y. 
and copies or ,"ebstpr's olleglale 
Dictionary will be the second, third. 
fourth and tltth prizes. These ari 
now on display In general library In 
;llncbrlde hall. Any conlpstant IR 
eligible to any onp ot I h 1>r11~S, rx
cept Ihat the fifth onp wm be rp_ 
aerved tor the high scoring student 
In the low group. 

This contest will haVe no bearing 
on English class work. Any student 
who Is unable to start at t he given 
time may stili have a chance to 
complete the work If he Is there by 
7:30 p. m. 

"MA.KE' TIMID CHILD BOLDER" 

, 'r,yo pre choql chil ~ I'en are shown here in !l t.ypical situation thJ'otlg'h 
traincd in sf'lf confid '1I Cf'. 011structioll toys like thI'St', plasticene, Plt~7.ll'R 
them d ve lop skills that ovel;cQme timidity. . . . . . . . , . . . , , 

Daily Iowan Photo 
which cl1i1dren are 

lind ~tol'ybooks help 

Mocpfyi" g 
Personality 

• 

D,u Buque Vis#or Appeared 
As 1st .Iowa Newspaper 100 
y ~ars Ago in Log House 

x oung G.O.P. 
Group Meets 
Lawrence Julius amed 

Tenlporary Head Of 
~ew ' Organization 

Lawr~nce C. Julius. A2 or 1I100r
land, has b~"n num~d tempo,-a"y 
chalr'man of the new I}' organized 
campus bran('h ... r the young Re
publican national redeI'RUon. Th~ 

firet meeting was h<!ld at th" local 
rep\lbllcan headquarters at t be 
J\lllllAOn ounly ba nk building last 
nlghL 

CharlP~ 1'. Jackson, A3 or Orient , 
WIlS nllnted chairman of the 1'1'0-

grllm committee ani! Gerald C. 
WO?(I, AS or Prescott. chairman of 
t1HI committee on memb rRhlp. 

The local cumpus organl7.allon Is 
one of many being organized on 
campus s In the midwest and IR un
uer the supel'vhllOn of the re l)\lbllcan 
mldwpstern hea,IQul:trtprs at h!ca
go. Allan ]Jeal}' Is dlredor or Ih 
mldw~stern hpudquartHs. 

Natlonfll hcadquart rs for the 
Young R"Publl~an National Ced~r:V 
lion arc In lhe national republican 
headqullrter8, Burr building, Wash
Ington, D. C. J. KenHl'lh Bradley Is 
preslden t or the national Mluden t or
ganization. 

or the burning or 0. Negro by I\n 
angry mOb. 

Editor King suppl m ·ntKl 1119 
,subsc,'lption prlcp Of $3 per unnom 
with Income from Ihe a(lvertlslr]g 
columnA. Rates werp $1 for ench 
squar" or leHa, tlrst Ins~rllon, lind 
60 cenls fOr each sulJspqupnt ad. 
The ad"N'tispments present II cross 

Iowa , Gl-til!I 
Station 
Youth's 

.Welfare 
Changes 

Character 
Ill' \,.RGTNTA (,001. spction of Illwa life "way back 

Just 100 years ago when Iowa's s~l'p,'al romontic ~oml'dles. The top ""hpn ," Dry good", ~rockpr)', booh •. 
'----------------!rrolling 'PraIries s tUI rlpplpd and price too' sents was ,1. ..... 1nps, nnd huslness cO"ds tltlell ~, 

By RUTH BLA 'CHARD i billowed with vlt'gln blul' st~m lIard" Banll of Sub!!('l'ibel'8 ·tlve columns of ndl'erttslng. Tlwre 
"Make the timid child holde", grass and the r pdHk lnR wpr~ ),et Th e 1,000 Rllbsprlb,·l'S to the Du we" e ohout five wine nds to ev~ry 

and the bold child more coopera- noble savages, the s tate's Clrst BUCjue Vlsltol' wpre 0. hardy people. grocet'y display. 

Final Play 'To 
Incl~~e Cast 
Numbering 35 

--___ live." might well be a 910gon bf the newspoper WaR Htnl'lt'd at tllP ~'he['e W",'P five lync hln gM at the Other lIems l'NT)lnlscent of th e 
With a cast of ~5, ~1axwell An- p,'eschool at the Iowa Child Wel- Du Buquc lelul mines. mining tow n bl'twel'nl833 and 1850. "gOOd old days" were cases or silk 

derBon's "Ellzabeth the Queen" tare Research station. In a two sto l'y log huuse On a " ' hilI'S ntl' dog mellt with the 111 - and fur hul s, Stoughton blltl't's by 
will be pres nteu 1lY 1Inl\'erslty Here, for Ihe first time In the ISmith hnnd IlI'ess, pat't s of whkh diana. and minified with tbe hulf !the gallon 0" bolliI', pea Jackets. 

I:ftilosophy Club To 
Give An~ual pring 
Musical Program 

The annual aprlng musical IJrO
gram b}' the Philosophy club will 
be pr~sellletd at 8 o'clock til' " 
."'~nlng at the nurth music hall. 

Th prul!(l'UIil I. given In honor or 
Dean Carl E. S ashore or the grad
uat college, In ,'I! ognltl(JJ\ or hiS 
work In the p~ychology or music. 

'rhe unlvHslty Chamber sym
phony orcheatra, Nl1duct d by Ar
nold Small of the music departm~nt, 

will play Schubert's "Unfinished 
S)'mphony ." 

,\,he prog''Ilm will also InclUde 
Flore nce Venderwlcken, G at Ireton, 
nnd J\farlann'e WIIBchl, U o~ Iowa 
City, violin obbligato; string Quartet, 
composed at Mr. Small and Miss 
Wltachl, violins, )'Iax Glib rt, A4 
or Newton, viola. Alice Smith, A3 
or ouncil 'BlurfS, cello. and Herold 
Sturk or the music deparlOl nt. t H-
0"; and a quarl~t compelit'd or 
Alan Orlnsted, O · of Iowa Ity, and 
'laud.. Buxton, a or Towa City, 
tenors. Donald Mallett, C ot D s 
Moine., baritone, and Lothl'Oll Smith 
ot thl< chamlstl'Y departm~nt, baas. 

Group to Plan 
Frosh Meeting 

Members of Ihe freshman confor
ence committee for 1936-37 will ",cd 
tomorrow at 4:10 p.m , III th~ reli!f
lous activities otrtce In Iowa Un'un 
to mak!' planA for a freshman con
ferencp npxt fall. 

A,·thtur .Rldeout, Al of Charl~s 

CI ty, and Mild red 111 aplel hOI pe. A 1 
of Toledo, will sel've a8 sludent c!'
chairmen ot llw commltlee. 

The fre8hmnn conCe"enc, whle" 
was beKun (ouo' years ago, enueav
ors to ucqualnt r"~ Hhlllpn with otil 
"r s tul1vnts on th ' <,ullll)IlS and with 
,unlvel'slty Instruclors. Selecteo 
~qtudent8 will bp Invited to :.ttpnd 
till' can! r~nce In Scpt embPl', and 
talks and dls<'usslons will b reatur-

theater Thursday at 8 p. m. In UJllted Stat~s, extensive 9tudle~ 'Were at onc time ca"e(I,lIy gua,'d- bl'epds tit the !lane,'s. at card games banguI' coats, huckskln und cassl-
b 

'd Itt I'd as p ,i or the program. 
~ac ride audlto,·lum. hav(' been made on methods of e n 11'0 s I\I~s lJy two his- anrl horRl' l·aCPR. Poker. bragg, and ;mel'S puntaloons. llnl' l~r"nc h vella, 

Prot. Edward C. J\1ablp, "Iredor at m\KlIfylng children's personality and torlcal societies, thp fI,'st ISMup of k ' no W~l'(' populur gam~s. A rug- calicoes, and red flunnel. 
University theater, will direct the /ot measul'lng tll& changes lhat re- ,the Du BBuque Visitor wus publlsh - ged klml of justice was met€d out The cosL of living In a plan Pl' 

production, the conrlUdlng play In su llo ,Cd May II, 1830. It btll'e tho cap- by the pioneers ; 1(L1m dlspules were communrty 100 y~"rll ago Is In<ll-
tho 1936-36 community s..rles. ThiS Once, personality was classed lion, "T"uth OUI' Guide. 1'hl: IJublic oftell seltled with g uns or fi st ented by Ilrlc B quoted In the Du 
Is the second of Anderson 'lI plays to 'With the I.Q. as a gUality almost Good Our Aim:' fi gh ts. Buqu& "Isltol' : potntoes, 50 cents a 
bt given here Ihls ypar. The first, "tore-Qrdalned" for each IndivIdual. Established hy John King, an Du RUltlle had 0. mania to be the bushel; beer, seven ents II POund: 
"Valley Forge." was presented In Today both personality tmlts and early emlgl'nnt to "the 1I'~~t""n cll pita l or something, Pl'p rero.bly of sugar, 12 cents " pound ; roft,·", 20 

Dr. Rubin to LeAve 
For ew Po ilion 

In Boston Hospital 

Dr. Pale)' Rubin of he psychiatry Fe6ruary. Intelligence are believed to be mOdl- paradise," the fou,' pug", six col- Iown, but failing thllt , of almost cents Il puulld : CAndies, 19 ce nl s a 
"Elizabeth the Queen" will prob- liable. umn paper resembled th" Fl'e ncl, anything. ~'llP VIsitor In 1836, 10 pound; meSR pork, $25 p~,. burl' I; deparlment will leav~ tomorrow tal' 

a~ly be th la~t of the community New l\f el hocls a.nd Work journal more tha n 1M modern years b(, fo"e the 8late was admlt- floul', $16 to $20 p .. " barn'l; soap, 'Boslon, MaM., to assume his nell' 
dulles In I h IItllte psychiatry de
pa,·tmllnt and to s tudy the state 
hospital Rystem. 

series plays to be given on the sla$'e Newly develop d methods ot mea- newspaper. ted 10 th e union, painted a glowing ] 6 cents per Cllke. r,'al'merA ~old 
pI Macbride a.udltot'ium, since the IBUring personality at the preechool In . the editor's brochure to hl3 pic I un· of til(' lown's proSllects, "W~ 'WheaL Co,' ,~ !1, bush I, corn tor $1, 
pew dramatic arts building Is ex- have prol'ed t\at the most timid readers King wrole: '''111 P under- m ay with 1"'oprIPly anticipate that J'Y e for $1.50, and oats Cor 75 cpnts. 
peeled to be rea'ty ror usp In the children 10 a group calt be brought signed Intends p\lbllshll>g In th~ the day Is IlOt [ar (listant when It cost about $160 to build n. com- ]I1r9. Rubin, an InstrUftor In the· 
tall UI) to the group average In do,y,- town of Du Buqu~, a weekly n ,·w"- D1I RuquI' will be Ihp Beat of go\'- tortable log hOURP. Lumhp,· .01,1 for (1~rman department, and h e,-

Innnt behavlo,'. Just &.8 the Inte11l- paper to be C lied th" Du tl 'IUP el'n ment fo, ' a new utn te to be $3 pel' hundreu, n. I,h eelllal'l'ow (,(lIIl <Jaughtpr 11'111 Join Dr. Rubin In 'Bos
gence seo,'l' has been IncrensM atter Visitor. lIe t els It hi" dul y to no- form('d \\'est or Ihe 1.1Is81sslpl and '12, a tub, ,2; buckets. 75 cen!.s; ton, follow·lng a visit ,,;I th Mrs. Ru-
presc hool attendance. tify the public that he will elldellv- north or the state or MissourI." wagons, $90, and bedst~uds, ,10. t.a- bIn's parents in r>1aywood, 1::at. College Prf'Rid nt To 

Speak at Union Today 
),'ourteen preschool children wllo or to cherlsll und o.d\'o~at l' repuh- l\'''lI'sIJal)el' " 'as tile Product bor~rs wetOf' paId trom $~O to $30 130lh D,·, and Mrs. Rl,Ibln are 

·had a tendency to withdraw f,'om lIcan prinCiples, 10 der~lld nul' "ul - The p" oduct of these frontier con- per month, mec banlcs from '2.50 g "aduates ot S'axon onlverslty In 
the groUI) and to hesitate bpfore ~rS while thpy kpep within Ihl' pal" dltions waM lowa's first newspaper; to $3 a day, and lI'om~n $1 6 to $~3 LeiPzig, Germany. 

The Rev. C. A. Olsell , president I ,even making suggestions, were at the constitution and do lhPir.' .. re fl ec tol' or OlP life Of the times. , a month ror housework. The ~J sub-
,t Grand View ~,ollege,. Des MOines, trained by Ml\"Jorl Page, G of St. duty and act \\ Ith thlelll)' to th" NewSpalJel'S began, they didn't exist. Acrlpt\on fee must have made quite 
.. III speak on Coope'nllve 1\1ove- Paul, Minn., until they had a set people." Tramp pl'lnte rs and ealto,'s moved loa hole In th .. annual expenditureS 
ments" betore a group or sludenls ' or skil ls which th y could dtsPloy Emigrated FI·Otn Ohio from on(' tOIl II to lll~ next 'rhe of the pion err family. 
IhlB atternoon at 4;10 In the tor other chlldren'8 admll'lltlon . King emigrated rrol11 Ohio in pal)e l' aUpl)ly was delayed b~ the "T. 'V. hupman bought John 
Y.W.e.A. conference rooms In Iowa To Increase their self-confidence, 1834. and first came Into llromin ence weather a nd tIlt' roaels In Ihe aU;- RIng's IntpresL III the p}lper D ec. 

Thomas, Gehlhach 
Nallle~ Ifqr He,ad 

Of '36 Law Class 
Union. each was ' allowed to show other (when he helped form "ules (0" tumn rof 183G, n WeeklY' mall serVice 21. ]836. l!p sold thl' shop to W. II. 

The :Rev. ~~r. Olsen, who worked children how to solve puzzles, use "etlling disputes betw~en t11 ~ lead 'WIlR estab li s hed bHween Du Buque Turner, whoHe cOnnections wllh the - ---
with Jl:agawa and studied c(lo[JHa-1 constru9t1ve toys, and "read': PI~_ llVorkers and tlj mining compnnles. land i"t. ill'S MoInes. TIle ' stage paper lasted until the next Mo.),. Eliot Thomas or Randolph and 
Ive movements In EuroIJ , hIL-1 ad- 'Ul'& s tory-books which the shy H I' was appolnl NI by 'f'Hrltol'lnl ('oaclH'll carl'y lng lilt' IV eklr new" 'I'hllt 11,1 d Ihp Vlslto l" 8 exlslencp IHunter Oehlbach of Ogden w rfl 

Idressed cooperatlv~ cOnte,'enccH In child had air ady mastel'Cd. I GoVeroOl' Mason U'l' chlp( justice "f ,lispat (' hes nnd exchllnges were nOLI under Its original name. It was lat ... hlOmlnated tor the ornce at per
aeveral states. He r ct'nlly cOmplet- When the exllerlmo)nt was conclu- Du BUQue county, onp of IOIVIl'S t\\,(1 d~p .. n<ltll,lp. " 'agon s, horse~lIck, 'I' vlved as the towa News and , manent president ot tbe law class or 
ed a 111'0 weeks ad,'anct'd Institute ded, MISS Page tound 011 14 to be ' odglnal political dl\·1910n8. In IS? ',I . h "tn.... d at h · t ,passed through a s~rles of owne"S [936 at a senior law meeting y"s_ .") cnrrl3.g ... s. f'1 .... D .... R, nn emn'tCla. S , ~. 1 
at Orand Vlpw college on consum- "standing up tor their rights" and he Will! postmtlstH and for 1~ y~al'H \\,el'e common modps of carrying until II was pprmanenlly dlscon_ tferda}'. Thll elect on will take place 
ere' cooperatives. Imaklng many morEl attempts at was a memlJ"r or thp clly ('ouuC'll. the mall. If the carrier WAS tired tlnued In 1841. Till' Du Buque Tele_ . rom 8 o'clock this mornIng to 5 

leadershiP. \ I ~ In the s pring of 183G King \Vent h ~ took 1\ day ofr to hunt or tlsh .g''8ph "nd ]Jet'ald Is th e lineal de- o'clock this afternoon In the law 
. Jmportant Problem to Ohio to buy Iht' prpss for hill and Ihe editor could grow gray scendant lit Iowa's firs t npwspaper. building. 
,,' , paper. At Chillicothe 11 met" 11 _ halrA waiting for the e:xchanges to rl)e plotpn or \hp old Smith l>rpSS Plans were made tor a 8 nlor 

~feasul'lI,g . ih~ exte,,,t . or .. Cqange Ham C. JoncH, n whig, whom 111\ arl'lI'p. Is now In Ih~ private lllURPum or law class picnic atter the last senlo,' 

Opstad Will Speak 
To Kiwanis Club 

'was an Im.p~rta,nt,. p"?,1?,lem. In the :hh'ed as a prlnlel' . .Jonps· !lolltica! Many Ilewspape,'s were B meDnR Sen. R. F. P ttlg rew at Sioux ' xamlnatlong Ilre ov er. 
Bunt. Tv er A. Opalad will speak xI,el'lment, s htce genel'llll;zed, elu - I I h I I tl 1 tl Falls, S. D . A yellowed 1"agllf 

< slye pe"sonallty traits had to be re- vews cas ed IV 11 ,p ( ~mocm C to an end, political oftlce. The edl-
on "H1l1h School Building Program" prinCiples Of the edilO'·. 0.11(1 the lOl' was often a n ambitious lawye,' -original copy of th e Ilrst Iss ue of DeMolay Meeting at a meeting or lhe Kiwanis club duced to an obje,ctlve basis. printer resign d In August. anu self-Invited seal warrhe,'s oc- the Du BUClue Visitor Is 11\ th e s tale 
today at 1~ :06 p. m. at the Jeffprson The nece8Sll;(' 8cale tor t~st"~ '1'he rea l genius of I Ill' !lapPI' was cupled the editorial chOir'. Long, historIcal 71brary at Des 1tlolnes Ull- The regular business meetIng ot 
hotel . . F. T. ~iavl8 announced last tlles three an four-year-old chlld- Andrew Kees ckt'r. Whpn he w:il' 'tedIous essays On political and morul de',· tile BU"vei!l'ance of Curalor the DeMolays will lake place at 7:80 

nl ht ren was devised In 1936 by Lois M. """'al' .... 1"",·lall. ...., - 1 
g • Jack. working at Galena, Ill., King ~a ll' qUestions. poetry ontrlb uted b)' Ih e .:l!.=a=o==L\=='=~::c:=====:::::=====th~l~s==e=VI'=n=J=n=K=Ll~t~t=h=e~=ma~s=O='n~lc~t~e=m~p~e, 

Keeseckel' compOSing ills editorial school teachrr, and e",cerpls t"OI11 
In the experiment, two chlld"en 'wIth the prlnte,"s stick. 'rhe editor literary masterpieces (IIled the rh'st 

ar led Into a ···room containing a took the young Jl"llIt~I' oe,'OS8 the page. A '10,000 "heart ache" s uit 
J.oIandbox with II. set ' at toys that \' Iver to help him on tho Du Ruque was burled on page three, lind locnl 
I'equlre almo$t constant Coopel'8- VIsitor. J,c e~~ck,," wus ca li ed by news was con slstpnlly Illayed down. 
lton: a truck: slrtPr, sho vel, pull his associates' "a walk ll'g crcy- There wel'e no banner headlines. 
and two rubber animal s, clopedla on a ll typographica l mat- few and s imple ngravlngs, ana the 

oday's WSUJ 
Program 

" I will show Y9u how to playa tel·s." According to legpnd tho f ll'st gelle"al typos("aphlcal effecl \vall 
.t-nme as SbOIl M i come back," the piece of lYLl he took from lho cas dull anti Mo.vy. 
teacher BUYS. ' " ntlt the~; just \When he started lo \Vo" le on the Among the arll 1 s In the 
play with th tors in the sa 'idb6x>' Du Buque Vlsllo,' wns capital t , tlf- ~9sue at the Du Buque Vlslto,' wer 

then she 'Ieavs the room and r'e- tllrward the IlIlti£11 l~tlp,' or lire 11 s I, '('tlon from Mls9 SedgelVlck's 
mains tor live m·fnutes o'b'servillf s~ate. He continupd to RPt Iype On I n~w nov I, "'rhe L!nwoods," ah cs-

I a.m.- The rodlo .'vlt.t tho children th r.Ou~h hidden per- Iowa newspape,'s Ulltll l,i s death irl say from n. New York pap r on 
or~~~5 a.m.-'l .. l, nlay·. mu.lca.1 ,~y- torn.lI?ns u.bore '~~~Ir h ads. Each J871. "'l'h~ Worth and D votlon ot Wom-

':10 • . m ...... Th. bOOk Ih 'f. 011 V,"" Il1m lhat the Chtld she Is sludylng , No pll«'e fOr \VPAlklln\:s 
KOlm... i;'t\~ml?t9 to ~e~ ',~d ,Ws Own r1gh(~, In t\;6se days ' Iowa \Vas the fa r 

10 l.m.~Wllh'n ,he cl ... room, na.r- s he marks do.w. n . a pOint for his \V~st andD" Bllque, U minIng lown "'I .. "rlun,. ptot. \!l.l.lI. ~r. Dool. 
10 :60 a.m.~ Prl>tlr.m ""I.nd.r ILUd 8 ore 0\,: •• v rbal , a}t . rn~t8 to 8 aure Oil the Mississippi, was ItO plo.ce 

... 'hr repo,'. (\ toy; torcetul allerhl)ls 10 secu~e tor' weaklings. 
It • . !n.-Wlth tn tho <I ... roo)",. 0o,- Ih e materials, s uccess In gettlrl !:' When the Du Buque Visitor Wa.~ 

'h.', F~ •• " Prot. ·t!lrloh Fu~kl . them, or defense, snatching back Istarted, tile s ttlement had about 
lJ :50 I..m.-I'''krm 'IIUh&l. 
II noon- RhHhm r.,,,bl... ~natet·lutS. ' 1:200 persons and 260 buildings, 15 
1 :10 p.m. Art rnoon IOUII al.. 'fher- A tenden~y to ('on rol I·hers' a at" whiCh wel'o dry gootlS Rt?'·('9. 

.... H;.i tl .nd . tion I ".... ~d d I ' I'J'here were th" eo 01' foul' chU" eh 
1:45 p.IlI.-The mu"lc IIMlu". 9 II 80 Wrut ~co , an ncrea8 ~ 
I p.m.-W.lte., ",0.,10. ' ~d to /I. mnrk~d deg'1-ce In 'the chll sb'cl ties, thl'ce ohul'Ch~S, 
1:11 p.m.- The It,l .. n"flo".' .een.. 'Who at first (lId not, a ct like /ilchoOls, thre hOlpls, a t11 ea tr r, 
1:10 P.I11.-".olo of I",I.Y. "I>ol'n leader." printing office, S6" 1'11.1 hllllllrli hailS, 

Jo!~~:-m .-J{e p'og • h.ad 01 tho Poln ls were g ive n to,' ea~h ve"bal and a rew plegant one 9tOl'y 11"lr k 
I p.m.-lllu."u.d mu.l.al .halo, Illtcmpl to C61,l t rol the other'8 Ire.. mansions. 'rhO city "c!llabooH(J" 

Tho",,, C. oliln.. havlor, for 8ucce88 In getling tlHI was compleled and plnns WPrp madp 
l .p.m.-Elo,"""I.', ,S 'lonI1b, 11 •• othel' child to tohow dh'cctlon$, ant:! for building u COu, ·lhollRe. A land 

~n's Lov~," a homily on " ingrati
tud e," l\nd a learned two colum n 
""position from th e Utica Evangel
Ical Advocate 10 the trect that edu -
culion was more Imllortant than 
~vPalth. A Ilolltlcal BPe e h and sev 

ral columns tlevot~,(] to the P,'o
ceedlngM of the terrllorlal leglSla
'tur, ~ (llsse l'tallan On chat·acte .. 
formallon, ana a poem, "Song 1'0 
~pring," were ~Iven pl'ec dence. ave)' 
a llo~tscr ll)t Irom St. Louis t elling , 

tt·1 tti .... 
\Pr2~~ t.... .. 'I 1 \ 

",I p.m.-RI.",.nl"r, 0 ... "'.0, Htl- ror rorblddlng, Cl'ltlc lz ng, or 1'(\- oWce wns the focal point for 80- NO W' 
..... d. 8t1.low. p"ovl ng hl J cOn\ panlon, 01-' Pl'ovldlrtg c lal and lIushlcss llctivltl"s. 1 n 1836 • 

ENOS .' 
W~DNESDAY 

1,1t ..... -O&It, II>W"" I)r tho Air. a pdUern which the companion der, at a public llleAting ,\ 1Ill1'n ry ::tR-
I P,m,~OI~ner hou, I"".rait' . inltely I'nitlnt 'l '" flocl,itlO n wna tormed. A Y('o." J"tH 
I p.m.--(:hlld r n'l hour. tho lind 0' 

1", "01')' book, P,ot. L. Ilayr.. J'.lrell With, FIve Olhtll'lI a t h'cus arId an ~xhlbltlon of fine. 
7:16 p.m.' TO! v\llon prOliram, with Each c hild was \lall'~d with five palnlfngs came to the tlJWIl Ilntl fl 

.t, tlo. WIXf(, ,r"'lI110 anO .1 ... 110 " ther Clll1dr n a t d lUeren( t1mek. s tbCk compllny played a 10-"'''ht 
l rt.. "Ie 

7:80 p.I11.M.u.lno 0' Ih. "Ir, I'ror. N~arly 60 chlldr It fl'om the Io-'a s t a.ndi In~lud d In Its repel' flr), 
"'!lbor I.. ~chralllm. tlltn" An.or·lcan Ity preschool and u.bout 26 r"oth were "Othello," "Chl\rl ~H II ," "lUch-
"'. ,..... tho Davenporl ~oldler8' Ort)hnn' ard III," "Rob Roy i'1cGr,'gor," anI! 
, 1:11 p .m.-T~~.I.r n.w., I'rl.clil. home were studIA.t . 
.. lIm.n. "1 1 

I p.m.-Album 0' .rtl.t.. Th Idea t or the exp~l'hnent tlr8t 
1:/1 p.m.-Folk .I'otch... Ro.. KIY, came frOm 1\ Quli8tlonnah'e III whl~lI 
1:10 p.m,-IIl.e" ln. mUllica I" n~lpn ll. "lll.rge group ?t mOthel's admlttSd 

~~I p .m.-8,orl~' out or lowa'i Pllt, that ellh r th ~ 81d not kn ow wllt 
'1It. Hlltorleal soel.ly, William J. V,l- ii, l' thplr Children u8ually submlt
.~. . ltM to otherl' domination on the 
'p .•. -Gu •• 1 artllt pro.rUn, Dllna 1 Jr th ' 

CoIIlr, l(r . • nd Mro. Wara Millor. W.II - "IYlfOUna, or ey believed them 
...... to b leaden of their (l'oup,. 

exact knOwletl./re all thlR f,· ;,ller or 
child sludy, th~ [le,.'sonailly. 

A related pl'oblem, "WMt "lIlk~A 
children 8hy'{" wos atlClCked 1hls 
year at the Iowa IIl1d W Ifn l'e 
Research station, on the assun>ptlon 
thAt 8uperlor motol' 8klll might give 
dominant ~hlldren more seJr -confl

........ ..., JfttIa " tIM All, Thll ."IID.tratef Ute 11"4 fgt '«'Doe, ~lIt DO oorrelation Wll found. 

A TRU"~ STOlt' OF 
'J'IIE w..:s'r·s ORIGINAL 

' ''lIAD'' MAN! ' t. 

DARK 

PAST ( 'AME .... HE 'l:llE .WOI)t,AN .PE J)N()E 

LOVED. 

, 
Seen 
From 

Old Capitol 
I B.r JE GORUIN --- - -

A certain Unh'erslty at " 'Iscon
sin stu<lent had bepn accused or 
.cheatlng by his InsU·uctor. All dur
Ing thp final "xam, the Illlllructor 
(watched the s tudent. pxppcllng to 
11Uve his suspicions Justl[led. 

• • • 
. " n811 · h caught Ihe s tu

dent pl*kJnC' al a ~Il p or paper 
he held In his hsnd. TrJumph
snlly th e (nslrUClor strode 
down the 81s1 and demanded 
ihe paper. 

• • • 
He read, " Is It tru that you 

were secretly married on Dec. 41" 

1 he middle aged Ja nllor In 
one at tbe halls a' Princeton 
kno,v!! 1l1l about tI, s ypttTnn 
of t ' lIhlre 'Var nOw. 

• • • 
For a jok". he wor~ onp of the 

pins of the order. Then lw w~' nt to 
a movie In New B,'unswlck . When 
he lim e out or till' th ntl' r. whom 
IIhoulll hI! ,'ncountH but a whole 
gung or tougil luoklng PX-9P"vl~e 

nWI1, members at I he rpo.l YF'V. 
• • 

For ,,11m It \\'88 an Inter
fOS llnr srt ullllOn, but a pftsSlng 
taxi was the menns ur escape 
for th.. ;a.nlt.UI'_ 

"College today Is something like 
a chain drug' s tOl'C which In spite 

f the many Incursions Into other 
i'Y\CI'c handls lng field" ronOnues to 
seli n. t ew drugij." A !bert Brill, 
president at Knox collegp, TIllnols, 
drops a word or ('rltlcl.m. 

Defh'i11I1J1S 
Tn t4lIlS_,\'h prp soldiers live. 
l'>1 ,P StiCH-I\. " OV IIlg lrat ern 

Ity pin. 
-Ohio State Lnntel'll 

nlvers lty of TeXlls stUdents will 
Iloon havp no excuSe tor being late 
ItO class. A clock 12 feet In dlamNer, 
to b", visible tor rlv~ miles, Is being 
prfcted all their campus. 

Orville Love 8 ntl ('Pell 118Jgh t 
are physics In!> parlners at 
~rOnl"nl\ ' tate collpge. 

Here lies Ihe bOdy of an ath~ls t : 

AJI dressed up and no placp to gO-
- The Daily Tlllni 

Eight Allred univerSity pro
fesROrs have ll!rt'e;>!1 to rl\\!!e 
s IItPt)ttrns, wltlHk rs, goatees, 
"and ([1\,e,'S Ilind"~d tllnsorltl l 
t~co"trement&" to h rlp out the 
iJ1~/ituIiOn, Th Ot.'ClislOn Is Ut & 
uwvel"ily's cen'tennlnl celebra.
tlon to occur till. 8111'1 11,. 

Dr. fI oward W . llagga I'd, profes
sor at appll d psychology at Yale. 
-explains the reason for that tired 
a'ld weary feetlng. l .. creu~ed In,:f
flclen y In oil ton11S ot dally actlv
,flY woyld rest,tll tram atlng five 
'meals a day, al~ thot only In 
AmeriCa Dnd in Ih e Orient does the 
tllree-meal-a-day cltstom exist, he 

• • • 
(Ed . Notel- Lt'e our guees the 

yal pror has n' t been around, judg
Ing from th~ number Of meals ~ome 
at au" students have ~flch (lay. 

For the Hundreds Who Could 
Not G~t in Over the 

Week-End 

2 MORE DAYS 

ENDS WEDNESDAY 

SUMMERVILLE 

CQ~QUES~ ,OF 
ETmOplA, 

in Fox News 

Northern Iowa Tornado 

in Igwa News 

. C;OItOR CARTOON 

PAGE THREE 

University .Men 
Write Articles 

Among the contributors In Ih. 
May tsaue of the Jour",,1 at Bu.9-
Jness, college ot commetce pubU
catlun, are two U"I\'~r8Ity IIr Iowa 
instructors and two gl'tlduate stu
d~nt8. 

Pror. Homer V. Cberrlngton of 
th" college or cotnmerC~ Is ~h" 8 uth
or ot ah o.rtlcl , "The Stop Order 
Und I' th~ S~curilles Act," which b 
un exposition o( th~ s top ord~r In 
the American 10. conti· s ted With 
itha t In the English lnw. Duu~s 

ot the commission undff Ihe "top 
order are \80 d scrlb~d. 

Reginald V . Hobbah , II. visiting 
Instructor, ts the author at an at
tlcle entitled "Federal Regulation or 
1\1otor Tran~portallon, " In wblch he 
explains the 1935 transportation act 
which subject d motor II'GDsllorlll
tlon to fedpral regulation and con-
11'01. 

"The Small Dally N"w8paper En
terll (htl Field ot Murk"t AnalysIs" 
Is th e 8ubject or un alU I by J. 
Robert :lllller, Q at WutHloo. H 
Is an analysl" or mark I ar"as by 
dally n w8"ap~I'M. 

A contributiOn by Robert \V. Hou
ston, Q of Iowa City, also appeal'! 
In til journal, 

Alt~mni of Me~jcal 
chool Will Have 
Dinner at Meeting 

The olumnl or tlw coli ge ot m .. d
\clnt! who a" attending th 81th 
annual m eeting of the American 
Medlcnl nssoclallon yes t rday 
through Friday, In Kansas City, 
Mo.. will ha\'p a dlnnpr tomorrow 
evening. nr. harles F . Lowry of 
Kansas (,Ity , a grru\uate of th e 1929 
class or the coll~ge of medicine, fa 
In charge of arl'llngements tor the 
dinner. 

Twelvll University or Jllwa facul
ty melllbel·s WllO are un th meeting 
prog"am will discu ss papers and 
If'ctur"" or huve ~xhlblt8 arl'anged 
In sev ral medical sections. Many 
faculty memb ra of I he college ot 
meillclne are attending the session . 

Dental CIa Hear 
Dr. Fo ler Speak 

Dr. C. S. Foster at rednr Rapids 
spoke to the senior dental class ye8-
terday morning on "Dpntal J ournal
Jsm" aJ1d WIIS a g u st at th~ dent I 
/faculty luncheon at ]owa Uni on ~\ 
Inoon. 

"There Is only one proper ch!ln
net for th e writings whi ch are done 
by dentists and tbat Is through 
their own dental tioclety and the 
American National D ntal Journal. 

ommerclallsm In PI·or~ .. IOnal wrlt
,nil' sbould be avoldtd," Dr, Foster 

eniors to Attend 
Gilmore ReceptioDl 

Presiden t and lIlla. Eugene A . 
Gilmore will receive senIor class 
members or all colleges, candidatP1 
for advanced degrees and their 
wlv s or husbands at a reception 
\8.t theIr home, J 02 E . Church street, 
!Polay 29 Crom 4 to 6 p.m. 

It Is Cool in The 
r -- - ---

Wed.· Thurs .• Fri. 

2 Grand Pictures 

26e Afternoon or 
Evening 

InCluding State Salel To: 

The Greatest Distinction 
That' Has Corne to 'rJJis The
at~r In Many ' Years Is the 
Privilege of Presenting 

THE WINNER OF . 
THE FAMOUS 1935 

ACADEMY AW·ARD 
• 

_ FRANCHOT TONI! 

No. 2 Feature . 
Dandy 



! 
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Marriage Of 
Prof. Miller 
Is Announced 

To Ploy Here ]11 

Fraternity Ob,erve, 
15th Anniveraary At 

~~~~~~~=~- Banquet Saturday 

.. 
Iowa Univer$ity Faculty 

Member Wetb Mis, 
Cooper in Ft. Wayne 

• Announcement was made yester. 
day of tho marriage of Dorotby A. 
COOper. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W.· H. Cooper of Hedrick, to Sidney 
J". MIlicI'. professor of tranlPorta· 
tlon at the University or Iowa. The 
'Wedding tOOk plaCe March U In 
Ft. Wayne. Ind., tho Rev. A. B. 
Martin reading the service In the 
Wayne Street Methodist par80l1age, 

The bride. a graduate of Stephens 
college. received a B.A. degree at 
the University of Iowa In 1930, 
where she affiliated with Gamma 
Phi Bela sororlty. For the last two 
y ears ahe hM been doing graduate 
work In the coll ege of commerce. 

Professor MilicI'. who r eceived a 
B.A. degree from Kansas State 
T eachers college and M.A. and 
Ph.D. degrees from the University 
O'f WisconSin. Is a member of Theta 
Chi social and Alpha Kappa. Psi 
and Beta Gamma Sigma hOnorary 
f l'ntern lllcs. Before coming to the 
University oe Iowa In 1925, he was 
.a member of the faculty of the col· 
It!ge of commerce at the University 
of Wisconsin. He Is also national 
;PJ'l'sldr nt of Order ot Artus. The 
Author of "Hallway Transportation" 
&!lfI " Inla nd Transportation," Pro· 
fCssor Miller Is now engaged In 
1. ~earch work for the ASSOCiation 
of AmerlClLn Railroads Ih Washing
ton. D.C. 
" " F ollowing the wedding ceremony. 
'Professor a nd Mrs. Miller went to 
",8.shlngton. D.C .. wher e Mr8. Mil· 
ICI' assisted her husband In re· 
,march work, r eturning to Iowa City 
las\. week end. The eouplo will be 
at homo at 115 N. Dubuque street 
~ntll midsummer . when they will 
go to Ottawa, Canada. and other 

'fhe battered topper of Ted 
Lewis will appear in Iowa City 
Friday, when University of 
Iowa students dance to music 
of the "Is everybody bappy r" 
man at the Junior Prom in the 
ma.in lounge of Iowa Union 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

PERSONALS 

Mrs. Lloyd Freswlck, route 1. was 
admitted to Mercy hospital Sunday 
evening. and underwent an opera.· 
tlon yesterday. 

Mrs. Kenneth Heath of Solon un· 
'derwent an operation at Mercy hos· 
pltal yes terday morning. 

'~asLern polnLs to conLinuo their Marc stewart, 1207 Seymour 
.work, return ing Lo Iowa City In the avenue, underwent an operaUon for 
l a ll , where ProfosRor Miller will reo appendicitis at Mercy hOSPital Sat· 
8umo his dulles In the college of urday. 

morce. I 
l Bernice Selman! route 3. under· 
, went an opera tion for appendicitis 
~.Prof. , Mrs. Ma~s at Mercy hospital SaturdaY. 

To Leave Friday . J. O. Gr en Of Hills was admit· 

Della Thela Phi. legal fraternlly. 
observed the 15th anniversary of 
foundlng Of the local chapter. DII· 
Ion Senate. at a 6:30 !banquet Bat,. 
urday In Relch's plno r oom. A re· 
ceptlon tor returning alumni toek 
'plaCi! In the afternoon In the fra· 
ternlty lounge In Law Commonl. 

Joseph B. Steele. 1.3 of Po,atyille. 
acted as toastmaster at the ban
Quet p''Ogram. The princi pal speak· 
er of the evening was District 
Judge Frank Bechly Montezuma of 
tho slxlh JudiCial dlsh·lct. Other 
alumni speakers were H enry Wag
ner of Sigourney. (ol'mer chief JUB' 

Uce oC Iowa sup"emc court, Max 
Conrad of Burlington. Arlo PIll
mer of Oskaloosa, and AI Doud of 
Douds, national officer. 

Girl Scout Council 
Will Discuss Plans 

For ' Camp Cardinal 

The camp committee (If the Iowa 
.(!Ity Girl Scout councl .. will meet 
tomorrow alternoon at 2 o'clock at 
Girl Scout headquarters In the 
American Legion building to d18' 
euse plans for Camp Card mal thIS/ 
,summer. 

Members of the committee Includ" 
1>Irs. James W. Jones. chairman. 
Mrs. V. W. Bales. Prot. Mariam 
Taylor. Mrs. Hugh Carson, Cornelia 
Cameron. Mrs. Frederick A. Kent 
a.nd Mrs. R. E. Piner. who will be 
council adviser for day camp. 

Mrl. F. D. FranciS. local com· 
mlseloner. Dr. H. R. Jenkinson and 
;01'. Avery Lambert wlll act as the 
camp advisory committee. 

Coralville P.T.A. 
To Install Officers 

Tomorrow Evening 

InstaUatlon of officers at the 
CoralvJlle Parent.Teachor associa
tion will take place tomorrow even

at 7:30 at the Coralvlllo school. 
Mrs. Fred Krlz wlll be Installed 

as president. Other officers are 
Mrs. 'Clarence Allwlne, vlce-presl. 
dent, and Mrs. Alfred RobInson. 
secretary treasurer. 

Mrs. Robinson Is In chargo at the 

With The Ladies . 
•• •• •• • • •• 

By Ruth Blanchard 

U. W.A. Will Honor 
Women at Ann.ual 

l' ea in Iowa Union 

About 65 university womOIl wIll 
be honored a~ Q. recognition tea 
{tomorrow from 4 :SO to ~ !i.m. III !.::========;;;:====:;;=============::;;J (the river room of Iowa Union. 

Awards will be glvon tour women 
'Whose grade points represent the 
highest In each of 'the four c losses. 

Servloe In activities Is tho baSis 

Fads of the season ..• Gay dane· a profusion of coy and dancing 
Ing Curl8 are taking an upward curls. or f ull pufr c urls may cas
t rend away from the neckline. wltb cade up the left side of he r h ead 
a. new and different swirl to the to m et tho horizontal wavee 
wave. In many Individual Btyles sweePing up from Lbe right. for Invitations to tho tea. an a n. 
Inspired by springtime fanCies and For the lILtie open crown bon. !nual affair put 011 by tho UlllvCL'-
by perled styleB from hlstC1t'y. net, Iry .. hall' swirl to the alty Women'S association. 

For 1936 we have. not Empress right, wllh the top smooth "1111 In tho receiving Uno will be Mrs. 
Eugene A. Gilmore, Mrs. Adelaido 

Eugenle, but Gibson girls In fem- three rows or 80ft curls to hor L. Burge, dean of women. lIelen 
lnlne styles dating from the turn the bRck ot Ihe head. TrIcky Focht, assistant dean oe womOn, AI-
of the century ; Tyrolean. Mexican crl~!!Cros8 curls anll side curls Ice Mlkulasek. AS of Newton ; Belly 
or Argentinian "cowboy" ltype8~ swirling 'roUlld and ' round may Minkel. A4 of :Ft. Dodge; Margar-
womanly "MArgots" with more dlg- echo the moods of spring, .et Curry. A4 Of Aurora, III., Ilnd 
nlfled costumes inspired by the hla~ - • • Ann Loulao Crow, A4 of Burling-
torlcal plays. "Elizabeth" and Button. button. who wants some- ton. 
"Margot"; and elegantly gowned thing n ew In buttous? Fasnlonlng There will be a musical program. 
ladles ot ancient China In exotic buttons out of nuLs Is a !ascln- ,and punch will be served. 
colors traCing to the great London aUng hobby. a ccording to Pmf. 
exhibit of Chinese art this year. Miriam TayIOI' of tho women's G. D. Rarick Weds 

Vary Curls physi cal education department. 
Vary your oorls with the hi. Attractlvo Buttons 

torlcal period of yoUI' C08twn.e Profe88or Taylor uses nuts com-
and with your mood.. Campus mon to this section of the country. 
beautlcllll1S suggeet that even a small jigsaw. screw eyes, plastic 
the wom"n with irregular fea- wood and dye. for tho various at· 
tures, who must study her type tractlvo buttons sho makes and 
carefully, should not Cling to. USDS on bel' dresses. 
set 8tyle. By asking usually A cross section or a. black 
tor one operator who will make walnut cut by tbe Jlgsa.w to 
a study of her as an Individual, the desired' thiclmcs8 "nd JlQI-
IIhe 11I8y add a. dMh of va.rlety Ished with wax or varnish CIll1 

to her halrdress Il8 she doel to be tlcll on by pieces of the 
her clothes. dress materIal Ihrllllgh the na,. 
For the doll·llke, exquisite little toral holes. Pecans, hazel nutll, 

lady In a gown of rich colors from and butter nuts need nothing 
Chinese Influence, large smootb flat but .. small amount of filing 
waves. leading back to curls with and polishing and .. screw eye 
studied effect may be accented by to make .. worthy adornment 
jeweled ornaments, remln Iscon t of for a. dress. 
ancient Cathay. If a brighter color than the lla-

Tyrolean Erfect tural huo Of the shells Is desIred. 

Lake View Woman 

Announcement Is made at tho 
marriage of Tillie Karstens of Lake 
Vle \v to George D. Ral'lck of lowa 
City Th ul'sdny aftcrnoon at 3 
o'clock at tho 138l1tlat Student CCl\· 
tel'. 

The ltev. E lmer E. Dierks oW· 
cia ted at the ceremony. Tbe brido 
woro a light blue dress with whilo 
accessories. 

Mrs. M. L. McColllstor. mother ot 
the brldegToom, 817 C st reet, and 
Mrs. George Dvorsky of Morse 
were witnesses. 

Tho couple will live In Lake 
View. 

Prof. Clara Daley 
Prot. Clal'a M. Daley of the his· 

tory department wi ll sp ak On 
"MexiCO and Mexican Conditions" at 
a dinner at tho Business and Pro· 

For the ' Tyrolean or the cowboy the light colored hickory nut and 
effect. short hall' arranged to give peach seed can he dipped Into 
a care(ree Impression may defy cl?th dye. A clUster of hickory 
curls or waves under a vagabond nuts dyed various colora and 
fell . co lored panama or straw. hookcd togeLher by thread through 

The gll'! In the saUor hat or rolled a screw cye 111 each nut constitutes 'fesslonlil Women's league In 1I1us
brim of 1900 will havo her hall' something new and different In the ,catine tomolTow evening. 
swept high off her face and neck, bou ton niere 80 popular thl& season. 
with a trig aet at back curls. 01' -VirginIa Blanck. 

House To 
House 

Knight. Mrs. Beatrice Voight, and 
Mrs. Carrie Gray. 

IbPJ)& Ua.ppa. Gamma. 

town. Mrs. Harl'y Elman of Mlnne· 
apolls. Minn .• and Mrs. J . Kl1lntmall 
of MarshalltOWn. 

igma Alplla. Ell ilon 

_____ rwlth a heart aliment. . Alpha. Delta. PI 
For Mexico City I ted to Mel'CY hogplta.l Saturday IjUlIO" ... U". 

Sunday dinner gUests included 
Dr. al)d Mrs. Thode, Mrs. Charles 
Walsh and Mrs. Roe of Burlington, 
Mrs. EJdna R. ICraft and Betty AI· 
len of Des Moines. Mrs. E. G. Coo· 
per of Ottumwa. and I\Irs. Ruddick 
01 Keokuk. 

Sunday dinner guests at Lhe chap. 
tel' housn were Mts. W. E. T..cy a nd 
Mrs. R. Hamilton 01 Lakota. Ml'H. 

E. Nelson of Mln,neapolis. Minn .• 
MI'. and Mrs, Fred Wiese Of Eld· 
ridge. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Long 
Of Dubuque, Edward Spaulding of 
Marshalltown and Gerlrude lIarris. 
A1 01 Gree ne. l·of. and Mrs. E. K. Map<'s. 616 -- G' l S • At. d Week end guests at the chapter 

O d M . , I" If cou"s "en house Included 'Irs. Elmer Freeman ; Dubuquo stl'ool.. will leave I Fri. . r. aJ] rs. G;eorge .,{area I •• 2. .. 
.. I Y lor Moxlco City. where, they I S. Summit · s treet" vlsltod O. E . Astronomy Meeting and Mrs. P . L. Hans of Moline. III .. 
_,\all Rp~nd two months In re&eal'ch Ma tlhew8 of River Junction Sun. Mr. a nd Mrs. R . V. Tozer of Bra· 
~lI:ork' on model'n lst llterature. I day. Girl Scouts worklng on their s lar zit. Ind .• Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Brown 

~I'OreSHOr Mapes has received a proficiency badge attended and daughters, Eleanor and Sally 
-.... nt. in.llld from tho American Mrs. Walter .\ PowyaU Of Ceda~ . or ·, ·tour Indoor ' meetings 4/10" of E~th~rvlll\l, l'4J,'tl '" J. M. ,Tu, 
~~~u n cll or Leamed Societies In Rapids arrived Sunday to visit with by Prof.-C::. C. WYlie Qf dar and da ughter. Abbie Ann, ot 
~ll8hln~ton, D. C,' to do this work. llcr 80n and daughter. ln. law, Prof. Olin. Delpha Schmitt of Waterloo, 
.~Ich .Is sim ilar to that which he and Mrs. Fred M. Pownall. 1602 N, Mrs, R. E. Bravender of Swea City. 
!.ej\ In South America four years Dubuque street. Sho wlll visit rela~ and 1\1rs. J. C. Grlslnger or Bur-

o. MI's. Mapes will assist him tlves In West B~ch tor a tew IIngton. 
the project. day!!, after which she will return 

here until the end at the week. 
Alpha Xi Delta. 

appa Beta Gives 
Mothers' Breakfast 

; ---
. 1(aI11111; 'SrLa, Christian church 

"dI·oT'lLy. conductcd Its annual 
M,thers' day breakfast III ltelch's 
Plj,o room Sunday morning at 9 
o"'clock. 

;--'l"Bblo descoratlons Of woed vlo· 
I til a nd whit lilacs carried th6 

!sprlng mollf. Favors were dainty 
i violet corsages. 
i PrcsMent Hel en Kadlec. A 2 of 
:Iowa Clly. addressed lhe mothors 
: In wclcomo. Margaret Scott. Ai 

Jane Alcock, daughter Of Dr. and I;flnlelhed. 
Mrs. N. G. Alcock, .30 Brown Troop 8 of lIenry Sabin Bchool 
street. l'oturned to her home Sunday went on a cook.out Saturday af. 
after havtng heen released tram the ternOon. 
University hospital. She ' I8 recuper. 
atlng from a skUll fracture. 

Mrs. Josep\1 ~Iopm of DeWitt 
spent Mothers' day with Alberta 
Bloom, A4. of Currier hall. 

Women' 3 Club To 
Meet Tomorrow 

Sunday dinner guests included 
Mrs. H. K . Davison of Des Moines. 
Mrs. H. B. Lundberg of Moline. III .• 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kick of Farm· 
Ington. Mrs, Krueger Toogood of 
Cedar Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Conrad 
Quant of Klemme. Mrs. J . A. Hawn 
of Woodbine. Mr. and Mrs. 8'a.m 
Turkington of Crawfordsville. Mra. 
W. L. Alcorn of Washington. Ia. 

Delta. Delta Delt. 

East Lucas Woma n's club will Many parents were visitOrs at thO 
Mrs, Pearl West of Clark,vllle 

spent the week end with her daugh· 
tel'. Lovola West, AI of Currier 
hall. 

meet tomorrow Rfternoon at 2:30 chapter house this week end. The 
at thc home of Mrs. Paul Motlet. list Includes Mrs. Graul of MaQuo, 
636 S. Governor street. A special 
program In honor Of Mothers' day 
will be presented. 

keta, Mrs. R. Smith of Burlington. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyon of Perry, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rucker of Ottumwa. 

HapPa Alpha. Theta. Visiting at Iheir homes las t wcek 
Sunday dinner guests Incl uded .end were Carroll A Isop of Oska

Mr. and Mrs. Bemis. Mra. Conkling, 100s8. Bill HInson of Waterloo and 
Annette Kenyon. and CrysLaI Price Reith Wllcox of Charles City, all 
of Des Molncs; Mrs. Horsch and C3; Oeorge Janssen of Eldora, 
1I1rs. eRrI Myer.!! of Cedar Rapids. George Durh oC Cedar Rnl1lds, llnq 
Mrs. Mary Sharp of Cente rville. and Rlollard Humes ton of Albia. all AI ; 
Prot. Vance Morton of Iowa City. Henry Ottesen, A3 of Davenport; 
Mrs. Pferfel' and Mrs. Clark of Sen. Charles Well. A2 of Ottumwa and 
eoa. III. Deemer HoughLon. A3 of Red Oak. 

Phi K. ppa. Sigma. Visiting over tbe week end a.t the 
chapter house were Mr. a nd Mrs. Sunday dinner guests at the bouse 
W Ik f CII t M Sa f /Were Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Shepherd 

a e r 0 non, I'S. ar 0 of Allison. Mr. and Mrs, J. E . 
Donnellson, Dr. EJ. W . Coulter and Reaney of Columbus Junction. Mr, 
daughter, Helen. of S'eneca. III., and Mrs. Roy Bravelldcr of Swea 
Frances 'retters of St· Louis. Mo., ~Ity, Mr, and Mrs. K. L, IIugg of 
Mrs. stewart of Kansas City. Mo .. Chicago. Mr. ' and Mrs. Chris Yet
'Mary Stoddard a nd Mary Jean ter a nd Mr. a nd Mrs. Willford Rc~d 
Adams of Waterloo. Yvonne Stod- of I owa City. Mrs. W. E . Deming. 
dard of MlnncRPolls. Dr. a nd Mrs. Marlon McAffee and Pauline WII
Westerby of Madison, S. D. son ot Esthef\'lIIe. Uarold Jacobso.\ 

Vi siting In Waterloo over the of Britt and Dorothy Tlms, A3 of 
week end were Aifee El'Ickson. A2. Estherville. 
and Mal'y E. Cleveland, A3. both of 
Waterloo. 

phi Mu 

Don Stoelting of Dav~nport was 
a houseguest over Lhe week end. 
Addison Kistle, A2 of Counoll Bluffs. 

Mrs. Charles S'howers of Iowa and A. B. Conwell. E4 of Cedar 
City was a dinner gues t Sunday. Rapids. spent the week end at their 

Sigma. Delta Tao homes. 
Dinner guests Sunday were Mrs. Robert Oshlo. A2 of Council of SHenandoah, gave a vO\lB.l 8010 

:and .Rollo Norman of Iowa City. 
~ supel'lor winner In tho recent alate 
5 music festival, gave two cello Be· 
: I ctlons. 

~Ichard R. Sidwell. a student a.t 
lowa State college. spent BundaY 
with his parents, Mr. and loire. A. 
B. Sidwell, 223 MeirOll8 avenue. 

Ml·S. N. W. Prlzler, Mrs. J. 
Schindler and Mrs. M. F. Suillvan 
will be asslslan t hoste8se8. 

Delta Gamm. M. Marks and dllugH m·. Belle, Mr. B luffs. spent the week end at W est 
and Mrs, Lou Elman, Mr. and Mrs. Bond. In Minneapolis, Mlnn" for tbe Among the visitors at the Delta 

Gamma house this WC6k end were I. EJ. Stone, Mrs. Sam E lman, Mr. week end were Don Guglcr. A2 of 

• Twenty·slx were present. 

i Mrs. Smith Gives 
i Dinner for Seniors 

Helen Thompson of Wllllamlburg 
was a week end visitor In Iowa City. -Helen Fitzpatrick of New London 
spent tho week end In Iowa City. 

and Mrs. Ji, Cohen. all ot De.! Counell Blurts. a nd D. W. F ults Jr., 

i Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith Of Oma. 
od"e WUl Attend Moines. Mrs. A. Leibovitz aod Mrs. A2 or Swea City. e ha. Neb .. Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Ma· 

M. Leibovitz of Councl! Bluffs. Mr. Alpha. Delta. PI District Convent,'oll plethorpe of Toledo. and Mr. ILIld d M M N L d e 8'1 Tid • 
Mrs. Fred Wolfinger. Mary Godfrey an rs. . . on on ,0 oux he pc gl ng oj. Vee Smith, AS of 
and Elza Rose W.cltz ot ))es City. Mrs. J. Abramson of Ft. (:lInton, Is announced by LbO 

Iowa City ROYal Nelgbb6rs will Moines. Dodge. Mrs, B. Reiger of Marshall- chapter. 

,. 

attend a district ' convention at 
.: Mrs. Earle Smith, 613 E· Court 
: street. entertained the seniors of 
! ))ella Delta Delta sorority at din· 
• ner Monday evening. 

Raymond Fay' and Roy Loan reo Anamosa Thursda.y. whero they will 
turned to Moline yesterda.y &fter at· put on the dcgreo Of Initiatory 
Lending the fuuel'al of Leroy Fay. work, 

Gamma. Phi Beta 
Guests at Sunday dinner Included 

Mrs. Martin of Cedar Falls. Mr. and 
Mrs. Noreen and Mrs. Nacke of 
Marshalltown. Mra. Hobstetter of 
Tipton. Mr8. Ludens at Morrison. 
III .• 1'41'1. Smith. Evelyn Voss. Eve· 
Iyn Maxfield. Betty Jean Dow and 
Mrs. Kuhl of Davenport. Mr. a.nd 
Mrs. Meersman ot Moline. III.. Mr. 
and Mra. Thomas ot Oskaloosa, Mr. 
and Mrs. Minkel and lIaughter, Elo. 
anore, of Ft. Dodge, Mrs. Pat&lg of 
Des Moinea, a.nd Irene Sundae of 
Estherville. 

~ , Those desiring transportation 
Guests Included Mary F. Com· 

s tock of Auburn. Wlnnefred ]j'uel· 
- ling of Farmersberg, Hortense Low 

of Ft. Madison. Jeanette Vittetoe of 
Sigourney. Helen Stewart or Char. 

: Iton. , )o'ra11C6S Bruce of Ft. Dodge. 

Mr, and Mrs. L C. Stillwell of may call 9592 or 521 t. 

Dorothy Lyon of Perry, Elizabeth 
: Melberg of Cedar Rapids, Rutb 
• Moenck and Josephine Graul of Ma· 
• Quoketa. Vivian Lloyd of Pratt, 
• Kan .• Ma.rgaret Olsen of Iowa City. 
: and the hostess' daughter. Isabelle. 

• 
: Woman', Club To 
I Attend 6 :30 Dinner 
~ 

~ M em bel'S ot the Federated Bus. 
"jness and ProfesSIonal Women'. 
iClub will be entertained at dinner 
·~omorrow evening at 6:30 In ' the 
:rlvcr room of Iowa. Union by tbe 
.membel'B of the finance committee 
~Per818 Sheldon. Gertrude Englert 
:and Mrll. Viola. Lon •. 
• FoUowlng dinner. reports or of. 
".flcers and committees will be given, 
:.anil ottlcerjl ror the COlD Inc year 
!Will be elcctod. .. .. 
:Mr •• HoweU WUl 

Kalona visited their daughters, 
Clalro and Louise, 418 B. Van Buren 
street, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Boyle and 
family. 701 Oakland avenue. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank LOcbty. 719 Ronal~ 
street, visited In Fairfield Sunda.y. 

- I 
' Genevieve Neuzil. 314 Davenport 

street, will leave Iowa City Thurs
day to accept a poeltlon in the a.c~ 
tuarlal department of the Central 
Life Aseurance ' IIOClety In Des 
Molne8. MIA Neuzil recently re~ 
sIgned her poelt\on as aecretary In 
the nutrilion department of Unl. 
verslty hospital. 

Prof. Rollin M. Perkins ot the 
college Of law returned Sunday from 
Washington. D. C.. where be at· 
tended several meetlncs at legai or· 
ganlzatlons. He allo conferrsd wl~h 
JusUn !.IIDer. 8111l11tant attorney 
general and director of the attorn~Y 
general's survey of release proced· 
UI'8II from penal IMtitutlon.. Pro
felllOr Perkin ... a. reJ\onal director 
or the Survey. • 

----.... 
Entertain A.lumnae ?dre. Ern_ Horn, 8U Kirkwolld 

.. avenue, Mill. H. R. Amen, wobd. 
~ MI'II. Lloyd Howell, 605 River ~awn apa.rtment., and Mrl. Allen 
:strPCt. will be ha.tellJll to membel'll 'C. Teater, Ut Wolte avenue, reo 
o 
: ot the Alpha. Della PI alumnae u· tumed to Iowa City Saturday a.tter 
• .ocllLlIon at .. dinner tomorrow eve- a tbree weeb' trip throqb the 
~ nlng at 1:30. east. ".l'M" were joIned by M .... 

Education at the Pennsylvania 
hotel In New YQrk. Cltlell In
cluded on the Itinerary were Bos· 

Mass., Cape Cod, Baltimore, 
Washington, D.C., and Now York. 

GladY8 Larsen, artist for the 
ophthalmology depart/T1en t, will 
leav~ for Chloago tqmorrow where 
she will visit the art dopa rtments 
of the medical 8Chool~ In Chicago. 
She will return to Iowa City Mon· 
day. 

Iowa City mothers 
guests at the chapter house at !fUn. 
day dinner were Mrs, Hubert L. 
Olin. Mrs. , Arthur C. Trowbridge. 
Mrs. Hilda E. Allen, Mrs. Hazel Mo· 

Two Weeks"Special 
Per~nent Wave Secuon Is Here 

Machine Permanents 
SUt RlIlln&, ... --__ ... $6.1)0 

$7.li0 MUn&, _ .... _ ... .$ll.liO 

,6.141 011 _._ .... __ ...... .$5.00 

$6.00 Permanent' __ ,_$B.liO 

Speelal (Jroqulnole ....... _ ... 3.00 

.Iunlor Pennanen~ .... - -SUO 

. End Curia _ .. 'Z.OO, 'Ut, '3.00 

Machineless Permanents 
Zotoa $10. .Iamal .,.50 
Shampoo &lid W."e 

Dried _._. ___ ............ 8Oc 
8hUl\POO aDd Wa"e 

W~ __ ... _ .. __ 450 

Work 00l11li by Reliable 
()peratOI'll. 

• • 
We UIJe Soft W..-r. 

Ca~pus Beauty Shoppe ' 
(Across from the Campus) 

24 ~ , So Clinton Street \ ., Dial 2664 
A ..... ttng hoelo_ will ~ lire. Robert OlbllOn. 1021 J!I. Court Itreet, 

: Harold Andenon. Mn. W, 8. ny. 'In Baltimore. Md. While In the 
~8Inpr, Lillian ),lIean and Hi'll. EI· eut, ¥rI. Horn att,D4ec1 a!!" 

~M' . _ __ ~~8~n~t1o~~0tnb~'~~, ~~_W~,~~~~~~~.,~t·~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~ 

Tickets Go 
on sale at the 

Union 

and his company 
of 20 Entertainers 

To Play For 

Junior Prom 
Friday Night 

Formal Dancing 
9 to 1 a.m. 

Cook 
Book 
Hints 

LUNCHEON SERVING t::lGlIT 
Vnnderbllt Salad 

Berry Mutflns Butter 
Chocolate Ico Box Cako 

Coffee Salted N uts 

Vanderbilt Salad 
8: 811e88 pIne· 

a.pp le 
8 pleC~8 le ttuce 

16 plecctl !Crape
fruit 

]6 plecr " orange 
4 t.8.bteIiDoonll 

confectioner's 
lIugar 

1- 3 cup ","'IRd. 
d relMlng 

l,4 cu p whipped 
ere,un 

3 celory .lalk. 
4. la.b lcli POOI1S 

cream cheeso 
% c up broken 

nuta 

Stuff celery stalks with ChllrS . 
Al'range the pineapple on lettuce 
and top with g ra pefruit and oranges 
mbccd with sugar. Cover with dr ss· 
Ing and c.,.eam. blended, a nd top 
with nuls. Serve stuffed celery stalk 
on each pOrtion. 

Berry Muffins 
3 cupe pastr y of tablOIlPQOnB 

fl our tat, met led 
6 lea. poon. balt- 2 egg w hll" . 

Jng Dowdcr beaten 
2-3 lea81>oon IIIlll 1 cup waBhed 

lh CUD ~uga.r drain ed 
2 egg yolk. 

1 MI CUP it lnllk 
berrlea 

Mix dl'y Ingredients. add resl In. 
gredlenLs excepti ng brrries. Beat 
ono minute, fOld In brrrlc8 and bake 
t5 mlnut 8 In modCl'ate oven In 
greased mumn pans. SCl've warm 
\vlth butter. B lueberries. raspber. 
l'les or cranberries may be use<!. 

( 'hoeolll.t Ice Box Cako 
2 I!JfIUQ.rel o hO{lO- L- 3 c u p hOL milk 

1.10 I cUP whipped 
'h CUI) ~Ula.r 
J,oi teaspoon ealt 
I teaspoon 

vanill a. 
S -Kg folk, 

croam 
3 e .... whllel . 

beaten 
18 lady tl nger. 

Place sugar and chocolaLe In 
double boll .. r and hoat until choco
late has melted. Add salt, yolks and 
milk. Cook five minutes. SUr fre
qucntly. Adel vanil la and cool, fold 
In whlt .. s and cream. Pour one Inch 
layer In shllliow dish lin d with 
split lady fingers. Cov .. r with Indy 
rin g-ers and add another layer choe-o
lata mixture and cover with mOre 
(ingers. Spread with remaining choc· 
olate and covel' wi th last of lady 
llngel·s. Chili 18 hours or longer. 
Unmold carefully and cover wllh 
whipped cream. Garnish with can
died orang .. peel and cherries. 

Catholic Daughters 
Tho Catholic Dnughters will elect 

officers at a regular buslnc88 meel
lng ' at 8 o'clock tonJght at th e 
K.. C. home. 

Grace B. ferguson \ 
Speaks to LefLgue 
On Child Welfare 

Speaking ' 01) .,~ ourlty Nee4I : 
~elecled a ro!..\1s of Children I 
10IVa," arat~ }' B/ FergJson. dlrecto 
In the dlvlsllll' ,O SOCia l ..\I~mrnl8tra 
ton. told IhQ Lragu ot Women v~ 
t 1'8 at a l UJl~~epn YC8torq!l.Y tha~ 
admlnlstratl,on 0,\ ,Io:va ch(ld !"eilars 
Ie l1efecllvc. 

"personnel I Itril! admlnl81ratlo 
difficulties m .. y perhalll! be Jattrl 
utcd to a lack IP~ funds at the ~ 
posal or the ~tP board IIf cp'nt 
tinder whiCh the chlldren's burea 
and six ngenhi function:' said MI 
"'crguson. 

"Tho feil(!t'al ~ gov~rnment 
ways of helping · thQ slate welfa 
programs, C p olaHy In r~glU'd to d~ 
pendent. hctlPei"fIJ!. neglected ,a. ' 
pre-dcllnq uent ~ ~II'ldre"." Shell8.ld. 

"To get ill:'v",1 alii," she cQnt\ll 
ued , "the state program mu~ I 
a Pll l'OvCd, The Iro.d oral SOCial .IIlC\Ur 
Ity board. however. has · not, t 
power of npprov-Ing elr dlsapprpv. 
person nel emplo.,YQd In Lbe III,Imlnl 
strallon of t~ slate ptOtJrilll/. 

"Hence. oocln) work will 1:'0 . A,ln 
as th communi ty cl r,lrr~," ah e ,~ 

eluded. "The IJr('\)lrrn . IS \Oct 
olle In that per8~nnel Is , '* I 
p roblem." I ~ t 

A dlscus810n foll owing th'e a4 
dr 8S WItS on~ohled wllh lnilltt' 
tlonal ver8US roster-hum <!are 
child ren who~ Owrt homes could.' 
be bulwarked or strengLhened. , , 

,. , , , ' 

Easllawn ~ Give .. 
Party in,.Fine Art~" 
Buildi'fg This WeelA 

Eastlawn l1orm!tory will give" I 
,mOI·ts party 1'1 t he loullj;o ,qt t~l 
li ne arts building Mar 16. JQhnn~ 
RubY nnd his 'l~!= bcs'ra, 11'111 P1!T~ 
for danCing rrom, 9 to 12 o·clock. 

hap rOlls IncJude , Prof. and MrL 
Wilbur L. SChram1J1 and Prot, and 
Mrs. William -1- Petersen. , 1 

Tho comnlll(rq In chargtl 01 ar· 
rang<>mr nts for - th e dance Includet 
Gladys Klkonda ll. A3 of Fremanll social cha irman: Ida Prouty. Al 0 
Couocll Bluffs; j'tuth ]{ nnedy. A, 
01 Oelwein, II-nd Catharine Whl (e, 
A3 of Waukon. "I 

Mrs. Gilmore To 
Entertain Today 

Places will bc Illld for ,1% ,ueall 
whpn 1\1I'S. Eugene A. Gllmo~e en' 
tertalns at a 1 o'clock IU~~heOit 
toony at h r r home. 102 };. Churck 
strr ol . Ta blt' aPljointm~Dts will bt 
" prlnlo; rlowc~ ' . I ,~ ! 

, s · 

••• Just Right for , 
the Junior Ptom 

• Mt,UMe' 
lines 

• Chmons 

• 1.iWe8 
• OrglUl. 

dlea 

• Nets 

.' and you'll want to look J 

right for "the" pa'rty of r 

the year. 

Exquisitely she';': ' 
pa~lelA and whlte~ 
. , .' with io~g 
!lowing tlncs . .' 
tricky little d~ · 

tails ... 'pri m bOo 
iero jackets and' I 
('ap('~ . " . hl~h' 
(J ltcd \Valets .. , . 
110 'r trl1118. 

$795 td 
$,1695.,.' , 

, 

One GrQup of Early Sp~ing 
Party Drt..'S8e8 - values 10 125.00 ' 

Now 85.95, 87.95, 89.95, $12.95 
I . 

ro,ESDAy. : 

76 Io~ 
To Lea 
Charter S] 

For Cle 
Enter 7 

Enterlnr In 

~OUPB, 76 Iowa. 

m1l81Qlans will 

train tomorrow • 

the national n 

Cleveland. Ohio, 

and 8&turday. It 
yeslerday by U 

dli'e1Jter of Instru 
Tbtee special 

and a baKiage CI 

tared tor the 
mualclans. A 
added when the 
C&(C\ 

The students 
.land ltatlon 

morning and 
t:1G ton'OM~OW 

proclaimed 
c\UI B con1l'e,,,uq 
achool to be 
lor" at Madison. 

ther .late 
mla. She did 
(I'ouP In the 

QualIfied at 

Because there 
tor ·bliss alld 
.tate festival. 
Velma Jtoberts 
tlenals when 
In- (be district 
Ap~ 

Playing In the 
.truments will 
brlolce and 
neta; Ralph 
Vernal Wagner. 
aid Grah!l.m, bass 

Members of the 
are 'noroth y 
pblne Sidwell, 

. Schrock. ,bassoon, 
lier, clarinet. 

Band 



Art. 
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76 Iowa City High Musicians ETTA_KET_T-~........--, n~~;:;:;;:;;-::::'::::::"II1~==~ 
To Leave for National Contest 
Charter Special Train 

For Cleveland Trip; 
Enter 7 Groups 

Entering In sevell 

troups, 76 IoWa City 

mu.lelans wlll leave 

com petltlon 
high school 

by special 

train tomorrow morn Ing to play In 

the national music conlest at 

Cle~eJand. Ohio. Thursday, Friday 

~nd Saturday. ,t was announced 
yu(erday by Lloyd W. Swartley. 

dlren~or of Instrumental music. 

Two Local Women 
Will A ttend 44th 
P.E. O. Convention 

I 

I.ocal delegates to the 44th an· 
nua,l s tate convention of P .E .O .• 
wh lch will take place In Ottum wa 
today, tomorrow alld Thursday are 
Mrs. Edwin B. Kurtz ot chapter 
H J , and Mrs. O. E. Van Doren of 
chapter E. 

• 

Tbtee apeelal carl, two coaches 
and 11 baglage car have been cha r.' 
tered tor the tourll .. ment-bOUlld 
tnullk:llUla. A dinIng car will be 
added when the troop reaches Chl-

Events of the program will opetl 
with registration at 1 o'clock today 
at the Ottumwa hotel. A reception 
for delegate& Is planned this evening. 
An annual banquet tomorrow even· 
Ing. election and Ins tallation of of· 
tlcers Thursday, as well as a trip 
t o the ;"cmorial library in Mt. 
Pleaaant and tea at the P.E.O. hOme 
In Keokuk a re other highlights ot 
t he prol,·am. 

RARE BIRDS AT MUSEUM Ruth Strub, 9th 
Grade Student,' 
Wins 5th Place ca«tl 

The students will )ellve a.t Rock 
I.land slation at 0:30 tomorrow 
thornlng and arrive In Cleveland at 
UO tomorrow nlgbt. 'l'hey will 
liar at the Clevelaml hotel. The 
lroub ",1lI be chaperoned by .. Ix 
adult. and many others are plan
nlnr to attend the can test. 

In 1934 the high school band won 
"Iuperlor" ranking III the national. 
.t De- Moines. Thoml¥J Ayres, 
playlnr a B flat clarinet, was given 
"hlShly 8uperlor" rating and Paul 
[.yneaa received "superior" rank. 
inr In the trombone 8ectlon. 

OI'tbMra National Champions 

In 1935 IOwa Clty's orchestra was 
proclaimed national champions In 
e~ B compelltlon. Il was the only 
.chool to be ranked "highly super_ 
lor" ILt Mad180n. Wis. Alfred Soucek 
.... a. undisputed national champion 
In ' E !lat clarinet solo and Hans 
Wltschl wa.s chosen as one of two 
national champs In the cello group. 

The chamber group of bra8S In
.truments, composed or Floya 
Me.nn. William SWisher, Raillh. 
Dunlap, Richard Cambridge, Don 
Floyd and J¥,es McCollum. were 
the only ones to be judged "suPer
I ... " Ihat year. 

Representative 

Endorse Oark 
As Candidate 
22 of 17 Former Heads 

Attend Dinner In 
Their Honor 

Lou E. Clark, commander of the 
Roy L. Chopek post of the Amc.r· 
Ican Legion tn Iowa City. was en· 
dorsed a8 a candidate to serve as 
commander of t he first conventional 
district nellt year at a meeti ng In 
the Legion buildIng last night. The 
tlrst COll ventlon district includes 11 
counties. 

Last nlght's meeting. named as 
past commanders' night, 11 of the 
17 former commanders of tbe local 
Legion group attended a dinner at 
6:30 In their honor. Past command· 
ers Ilresenl were Frank J. Zeit· 
hamel Jr .• William R. Hart, Harold 
D. Evans. Delmer M. Sample, HIl· 
bert I. J ennlngs. Kenneth M. Dun-
10111 Francls J . Boyle. Robert S. 
Schen. E llis S. CraWford. Allen Wal. 
len and James E. Gate\ls. 

Mothers at the Legion members 
will be honored at a special meet· 
Ing the first Monday or May each 
year. It was decided last night. 

Ruth StrUb. ninth grade student 
at St. Mary's high school. yesterday 

was named winner at a 82.00 prize 
for mth plaCe In an e8say conteat 

on the subject '''Why My Dad Owns 
Insurance." The contest was con
ducted In lhe local schoola by the 
Iowa City Llrc Underwrlter8. 

Miss Strub's essay fo llows: 
"One at my dad's Invcstments was 

the purcha88 at his life Insuran ce 
policy. Thcre were five major rca· 
Bons which arOSe In his mind and 
cncou raged him to carry Insurance. 

"First: ·It 1 .. hould die, my wlCe' 
would have doctor and funeral bill. 
to pay. How cou ld should meet 
t hea bil ls?' 

"My dad IJved on a comparatively 
small Income. and even thOUgh he 
mal)aged t o save 80me tor an emer. 
gency. it would have been dlrtlC)Jlt' 
to payout 8uch a large amount ot 
moncy at one time. 

"Second: 'After my death nil' wife 
would ei ther have to be sup ported or 
su pport herself.' 

"No man likes to 8ee hi s wl(e go 
to work. My dad bellev d a woman'. 
place was In the homo and he ' 
wouldn·t a llow my motber to 
port tho family. 

"Third; 'It I 8hould die while my 
boy J8 sUII in school he mlght be 
forced to (orrelt his educullon arid 
seek emploYment.' 

Itepresenllng Iowa City at this 
)'tAr's contest will be Velma Ro· 
berts, ba88 clarinet; Rolio Norman, 
0<110; Oorotby Soucek. Clute; Uene 
Hubbard, alto clar inet; chamber 
groupe of woodwind and brass In. 
Itrumenls and tb.e concert band. 
" Ai there Is no vocal competition 
In the nationals. Iowa Cl ty's girls' 
Iman vocal group, winners Of "su
per,~r" ranking In the state festi
val here Ma.y 1, will not enter the 

Plans are being made tor a I;.e' 
glon benefit carnival to be held 
the week or June 16, Commander 
Clark said. Details of the event 
have not been decided. 

Daily Iowan Photb 
With spring comes kite flying, but received a whlte·talled klle, prob- whlte·talled kite. The MiSSissIppian 

tbere i. one new kite at tbe Unl· ably one of tho rarest or raptorial and the swallow tailed kite!! are 

I I , b d I birds. Tho al'rival of till" bl"d haa especially deslrabl In the museum. 

"My dad realized what an 
portant part an education playa I 
tho world today. He wanted his lion 
to advance and thl8 requires goOd 
ducat Ion whiCh cannot be 

Quired It a bOY has to work. 
"l<'ourth: 'Could It be pOS81ble 

my children would bo sent to vel's ty oC Iowa t lat won teo ng ~ At one limo they were round in 
A Legion benefit dance. sponsored 

by the "Forty and Eight" society 
In conjunction with the Legion, wlJ\ 
be held May 28 In the Legion build· 
Ing ballroom. 

much flying this season. Prof. Homer completed the series of kites that Iowa. but have been extinct In this orp han age or ju ven lie home be'l 
cause my wlte couldn't . upport them CODteat at Cleveland. R. Dill, director oCthe museum above. 

through an exchange wllh James 
Mofltt. curator of zoology at the 
California Academy of Sciences, haS 

Professor Dill has b en trying to 
ril l fo" several yoar.. The series 
and the swallOW. tAli JUtes a\'o 
glade!!, the MissiSSiPPian and the 

Dorothy Soucek ...... on the right to 
enler. the national8 last year when 
.he rated "8uperlpr" In the flute 80-

\<! at the ltate festival. This made 
l.er eligible for national COm pet!. 
'tioD u long all she was In high 
IChool but disbarred her from fur
ther lIlate competition In the tlut. 
1010. Bhe did not compete In that 
Jl'oup In the state meet this year. 

Hold Rites For II 
J. J. McConnell \.!;;;;. :::;;:::::;W;::::o;::::ID::;::e:::::;D;::::' s:::::;C:::::;h::;;:u;::,:rc;;:;;:h::;;:G::;;:r::;::o::::u=p=s ::::::::::J 
This Morning Baptist ani! Mrs. Clarence Smith are tbe 

Qualitied at Burlington 

Becau88 there was no com petition 

The Women's association of the 'assistant hostesses. 
Baptist church will meet tomort'ow 
.at 2:30 o'clock at the home at Mrs. lor Mea and alto clarinets / at the Funeral service tor J . J . McCan . 

.tate feaUval, Gene Hubbard and Fred Hiscock. 718 Oakland avenu e. nell, 85, one time head of the tor· 
Velma Roberta qualified ror the na- 1\1 ,'8. W. R. Shields and Mrs. Sam me" depal·tment of pedagogy, wIll IS 
tionals when they won "superior" be conducted at 10 o'clock this morn. holly are the asslslant hostesses 
In' che district meet at Burlington In "Signposts Along the Way" Is the 
Apri\ Ing from the Ainsworth United :topic of Mrs. A. C. Oro.. whO will 

Presbyterlan church with the Rev. 
Playing In the brass group ot In· S. F. Sharp In charge. 'lead the devotionals. 

Methodist 
Segel' cirCle of the Melhodlst 

chu ,'cl: will he hostess at a genel'al 
,mceting of th Ladles' aid at the 
churCh parlors tomorrow at 2:30-
The(e will be an ImpOrtant business 
meeting and election Of oWCer!. 

.Irumenta will be Rlcbard Cam. Mr. McConnell, one of the Unl. Mrs. H . A. McMaster will review 
brldr' and Chnrles Beckman. cor- Miller's "Women Under the South· t Jnlon PI'aycr !\teetlng 

o ~ verslty of Iowa's oldest living grad. 
neta; Ralph Dunlap, Frellcb horn, uates. died at his farm home two 'ern Cross." The Union prayer roWing will be 
Vernal Wagner, t rombone, and Oon- and one.halt miles north or Alns. b AI II tmheelmr ~Sru8nSah~en e rae"QdueSSlheaddowt~ held a.t tho home of David Boot, 419 
&ld Graham, bass horn . WOrth Saturday night. r ng park road, tomorrow evening at 

Members ot the woodwind group Was Graduated Here hags. 7:30. Mr. Boot will ac t as leader. 
are 'norothy Soucek. tlute; J ose. Mr. McConnell received his B.A. All perons In terested are Invi ted to 
phlne Sidwell. oboe; - Chr istian degree rrom the university In 1876 Congregallonlll alteMI. 

. Schrock. ba8soon, and John web- and later received an M.A. degree The Ladles aid ot the Congrega. 
• ter, clarinet. h re and a n LL.D. degree f rom Coe tlonal church will have Its regular Rt. Wence h~lIs 

Band Members college. He was a member or Phi 'lneetlng at the bome of Mrs. J. H. Th o monthly business meeting 0/ 
.Beta K h I tl I t Pierce, 246 Hutchinson avenue, to- St. Rita's court, WOOlen's CathOliC 

Members ot the band Include John appa. sc 08.11 C soc e y. 
" 891 til 90 M M morrow at 2:30. Order Of Foresters, was h Id la,t Webster. Don Floyd. Robert ay- ",'rom 1 un 1 1 r. ·c-

C II h d f h d night at the St. wence~laus chu rch 
l'ood, James S\rO/lks, Frankie Sam. ann e was ea 0 t e epart· 
.... ROlere Jenkinson. J ohn Ora- ment of pedagoiY at tbe unlver· 
ham. Cornell M.yer, Vir J ean Pe- aity, with H. C. Dorcas. now regis· 
tenon. Verla Balee. Beatrlc Sladek. trar. a8 his assistant. The depart. 
lI.~rJorle Bidwell , Dorothy Rankin, ment haa now become the collego 
Walr.r Btoner, PhilIp NorriS, MII- at education. He waa well known In 
dred Burger. Mllrlon Pickering, Iowa City. having returncd hore. 
clarinets. Mr. McConnell. who was born In 

Dorothy Soucek, Tom Noison, Blount county, Tenn. , Jan. 7. 1861, 
came to Iowa In 1867, moving to 

Dorothy Smith , Katberlne Ruppert, Ainsworth In 1866. He was a for. 
Barbara Melllk. Virginia 8'Imp80n, mer member of the state board ' ot 
llute. and piccolos; Albert Soucek, education. 
IJ n&t clarinet; Josephine Sidwell,. Survivors 

, ~arren Burger, obOee; Velma Ro- Surviving. arc hts widow and three 

Fifth Plymouth circle of the Con- parlors . 
gregaUonal cburch will meet at the Mrs. Helen Vassar was elected 
borne ot Mrs. R. H. Ojemonn. 701 oehler rang r to r epillee Genevieve 
iQrant street, tomorrow at 2:30. Neuzil , who Is moving to liles 

Christian 
W .M.B. society of the Christia n 

church will meet tomorrow at 12 
(l'clock for a pot- luck lu,\ch at the 
home ot Mrs. W. E. Smith, 725 
a. Summit street. Following the 
luncheon will be the regular busi
ness meotlng. 'Mrs. L W. lIassu 

Hoxie Elected New 

Moines Thursday. 
Plans have been made {or a so. 

clal meeting In two weeks, and tOt 
a carnival nex t monlh. 

The Ladl s' club of St. W ences· 
la us Church will meet In the church 
parlors tomorrow at 2:15 o'clock. 
Mrs. George Coan Is the hOl!lte .... 
Bridge and euchre will bE' pla)l~ 

Mrs. Cross Posts 

part at the country tor many years. 
Probably the last IjwalJow·tall was 
round around ' nero In'''iIi95, Il.nd' tho 
last ldlsslsslpplan In 1907. 

Mrs. Chesley, 
• 

80, Dies After 
Short Illness 

after my death?' 
"My dad 'W8.8 Intere.tod In hi 

family and It would have been trai', 
Ic tor him to see them separaied; 
from each other. 

"Fifth: 'W'Ould an Investment of 
this kind be profitable for me?' I 

"An Insurancl! agent answered 
this Question for my dad. 

" 'Insurance,' he said, 'Isn 't only tor 
the benetit Of a widow, but It Is also 
profitable to,' him who owns It.' 

"Many InSUrance agencies wll~ 

.Ioan money on a policy according 
Mrs. Athelia E· Cheliley. 80. 121 E, to Its age. Arte,' Insurance has been 

Fa.lrchlld street, a resldenl of Iowa carried by a certahi man lor a. 
City lor more than 30 years, d~ed a~ len gth of time, money can be bor. 
her home last night at 7 a cloc rowed from the tace value ot the 
following a two weeks' Illness. 

Mrs. Chesley was born Sept. 29, 
1866. at Oshawa, Ontario. S'nce her 
residence In Iowa City, Mrs. Chesley 
hlUl been Interested In unive rsity 
work and has kept stud nts as 

poilcy. 
"So when my dad had conSidered 

the advantages that In8urance Of· 
fered. he boUght a large poliCY frorn 
a reliable and d ependable in8urance 
agency, Henceforth he ' has f~lt 

r oomers and boarders. conrtdent that tills was one pur. 
She was a member of the Daugh- chEllje h 'd never regret." 

tel's of tM American Revolution a.nd 
Cormody had held t ho offices ot 
secre ta.ry and ~egent. She was also Strand Theater .To 
a memb r of Jessamine chapter 135 • 
Order of the Eastern Star. 

Surviving am a brother. C. C. 
Robi nson oC Waterloo; a nephew, 
Donald Brooke of W est Liberty; a nI! 

Present Version Of 
"Maria Chapdelaine" 

a daughter-In-law In Spa,·tansburg. Tho French ver.lon ot "Marla 
S. C. Cbapde'lalne," a play taken tram 

An Eastern Star fun eral service 'the novel by Louis HemoD, will be 
will I>e conducted by the loral chap- 'presented at the Strand theater 
ter tomorrow morning at 10 o'olock Thursday afternoon and evening. 
at the Beckman funeral bomn. Bur- The vlay has been 8tudled by the 
lal wllJ be In the Dunham's a rove second year French cl&8IICL 
cemetery at Randalia: Thill Is tha fourth of a lerlell of 

S.U.I. Hospitals 
Hold Open House 

French movies given by tbe Btrand 
theater In cQOperallon with the Ro. 
manCe language8 department, 

Packer, Newburn 
Speak at ~o.nfereDce 

~y Paul Robilllon 

Towll8endites' Hear 
Carter, IUchaMson 

, At Jqint Meeting 

AttorMy B . F. Carter. J~S8e 

RIchardson /lnd luest 8peakers rrom 
nearby to .... n. I.ddresaed abou t 75 
Townsendlt!!! at a joint meeting 
tn the courthoulMI last night under 
tho. 8.lIl1plcee ot club S. Lester and 
Glalr Powers lurnlshed musical en-
terttJnhlent. 1 ., 

'_ Attorney Carter IIpoke on t he 
need at every TOWn8endilD voting 
~n the June primary. 
• ' 10 an8wer tq the q\lestlon. "Why 
la ihe caravan going to WJlshlng· 
ton ?", Mr. RIChard~on .... Icj. "The 
~wnsendlte would like to have one 
.blll pal!IfI8d by congre"" In t he his· 
tory at the United . States wh leh 
would benerlt the people. a nd since 
the Bell committee asked for a list 
of supporter8 at' the plan they were 
'goln&, to get a 12,000 pound JIst of 
8upportere;" 

. H . G. Smlt\!. prealden t or the 
M;arel\go Town_enc;l c lub and candl. 
aate to~ tarmer·labor nomlnlttion to 
the state congrell8 tram this dis· 
trlct. 8~oke of th e taxation problem. 
R~presen{atJves tram Tipton , Tlftln. 
'Yeat branch and North Liberty 
were alao present. 

Oity Grou:p~ Plan 
. Safety Campaign 

A aatety OIlmpalgn tor streets 
,and highways will be planned to· 
nlghl at. a ~eetl ng ot rep resen ta· 

at, Iow.a ,City organizations in 
8 . chamber of commerce rooms of 

the American. Legion building. 
May, 19 has been tentallvely set 

fqr , 0. mM8 lJl!)eting of repre8enta· 
tlvea at each town In Johnson 
coutl ty and clubs a nd c ivic organl· 
zations within the city. A plan tor 
an Intensltl~ aatety .drlve will be 
prest>nled . at the meellng. 

Mr6. F. R. Peterson 
To ' Give Luncheon 

Mrs. F. R . Petereon. 136 Koser 
av~nue. · will entertain about 20 
guests at a. 1 o'clock luncheun at her 
borne tomorrow. ' Spring flowers 
will dec'orate the IAblee, 

Out ' at town guellts will be Mrs. 
Ass. Horn at Princeton, Mo., who Is 
vlaltlng at the home of h er son a nd 
daughter-In-law, ·Prof. and Mrs. Er
nest Horn. 832 Kirkwood avenue, 
and Mrs. Bruce Roberts of Leaven
worth. Kan" a guest at the home of 
~rs. Robert Gibson, loze E. Co urt 
IItreet. 

i •• ome-, 
. thiil; :y 0 II ' 
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Orchesis Gives 
Final Program~ 

20 Members to Take 
Part in Dancing At 
Women' Gym. 

Arche31s of W.A.A. ",III give Us 

tinal public dance prolrl'am I'f the 

year III the womell·. gymnaslulII 

tonight at 8 o·clock. 
Tw nty members ot the club 

'wlll parUclpate ill the Interpreta
tions of music by famous composers. 
The choregraphy of the dancell Is 
arranged by members Of Orcbes~8 
and Janet Cumming of the physical 
education department. 

The program to be presented Is: 
Aria and Entree-Handel. 
Theme and VarlaLJone-Hande\. 
Rondo-Couperln. 
Boure Bacb. 
Thr~e Fantastic Danc II-Schos-

lakowlt8ch. 
Fou r 'Valtzes- Brahms. 
Five Preludes-Scrlabln. 
"Crazy Qulll"- llurty. 
Tarant lIa- Kohler. 
Mazurka.-Ta'lsmll.n. 
Prelude and Fugue-Weinberger. 
Chora l. In Dlr Ie Freude-Bach-

BU80nl . 

Elect Mildred Moll , 
To Scientific Club 

Mildred Mott. who WR S gra6uated 
fl'Om tb Univerllity or IOWa In 1934. 
h"" been named to associate memo 
b~rshlp In S'igma xt. national hon
orary scientifi c fraternity. at ths 
Unlve"slty of hieago. 

Miss Mott. daughtm' of Prof. and 
1111'6. Frank L. Mott of Coralville. Ill. 
laking graduate work In anthropol
ogy at the Chicago school, She 
Wall elected to Phi Beta K app • na
Uonal honorary scholastiC organi
zation. and WI\.8 a member or pi 
·Bela Phi 80clal sororIty while In 
school here. 

Mr8. . O. Ingram of Coralvllic. 

Send _.»l"'~ .... ,"-" 
FII 
t:OlD 
STORAGE 
- the 'on1y sure pro
t~ction from moths
and mar e important, 
prevents the serious 
damage of summer 
heat. Our CEI\T1FIED 
VAUl.TS also guard 
from fire and theft, 
at low castl 
P"Ort~ today, lo~ UJ 

10 call lor your fur. 

SPECIAL 

, 
• 

A 'SPECIAL 
SERVICE 

~rt .. LoI, Sample, hass clarinets; chllClten. Wright of Ainsworth. J . J. 
1l000rt Bruce, Gene Hubbar<l, a lto Me onnell Jr. Of New York and 
tllrlnelll} ChrleU&n Schrock. Ann Mary MC onnell of Chicago. 

'111'11)),' • ba .. ooIlM; George Ml1Ier, Mr. DorCM and several faculty 
Phi l}elt Prellident 

PletQber !(lIIcr, alto /l&xophonos. mcmb 1'8 will attend the tuneral I , J < The e leotlon and Insiallatlon of 

$500 Bond After 
Intoxication C4arge 

Jonn Whinery. tenor 1IR1IOllhone; s .. rvlce today. W. H . Boyd Of Cedar 
IW1'"am Meardoll, baritone saxo· Railids will represent the stale bOard oWcers for the coming year took 'MrS. Lona Cross, who was a rrest
~one; Kenneth JOMII, ba.. lIa)(o· ot education. illace lut night at the .. hi nella cd Saturday afte r,\oon on charges 

University hospItals will hold 
open house this aflernoon from Z 
ulltll 4 o'cloc", In o.bserva nee of 
Niltlolial Uospltlll day. 

GuldoR will he provlde.1 for both 
children's amI ' general ' liospltKls. 

JlFW Auxiliary 

Dean Paul C. Packer of the ~ol: 
lego of education and ' Harry New~ 

burn, principal of UniversIty ~I~~ , 
school, wer e principal IIpeakers ·a\ 
a conference of IIChool Admlnlll~l'&

. have Want.. 
1. • I 

.. ed lor' a 
'.' , 

desirned espe

cially for the 

benefit of the 

of ., 
Members of the Velerans of For- tors at northwestern Iowl. In Spen~ Phona; Roger Bardsley. Edgar Burial will be In the Alnswortb Theta fraterni ty. The o!flcers are of d"lvlng while Intoxicated. appear-

cer yesterday. !!Ick .. Itrln, bllllll ; Richard am. c~metory. elgn Wars auxiliary have been In-
brtcIre, Eldon Parlaek. harle8 Wlrt Hoxie. A3 Of \Vatel'loo. Presl· ed 1>efo,'o Ju~Uce of the Peace J. M. vi ted to attend a tlrst district meet· Discu .... lon at the meelinl con

the grand Ing of th e order In Ft. MadIson Sun- cernea changea contemplated In IJeckman. Bertha Orllflth. Robert dent; Louis Naeekel. Al of OIl vcn- Kadlec and Waived to 
' !vIe. Robert Hampton. Loe S\:1ger, Engagement port, reporter; William Mockrldgc. 
Arthur Btevenll, Herm"n Mill 1', The announcement or the engago· Ll at DeWitt, treasurer; Lulher 

ju;'Y aCter posting a $500 bond. dar. college entrance requlrementl. 

William Voelckerll. cornet.. ment of Vergle Case. A4 of Man. ·Bowers, A3 oC Waterloo. secretary; 
WIDlatn wilber nlng, a nd Harold Kinney, A2 of Edgar Rex. A2 ot Creston. sleward ; 

William 8wl8het. Douglas Brooks. Bagley, took place at tho Alpha mud Fletcher. A1 of Ab I'd on. S.D .. 
lIulMIl 8a.pp. Jetfry Westrall. David Delta pi sorority party Friday historian; Ri chard Reloh, Al of WII-
Armbrulter. baritones; Floyd Mann, nIght. ' ~ette. III., ohaplaln; and Dan 0'-
IIDbtn Simpson. Yernal Wagner. 'Malley, Al of Glen Ellyn, III., hls-

torlan and ohorlster. 
~ Rebl, Ethel Kaepar, trom- Y M IF)' Cl b Reelected officers were Mr. Mock-
~'i Ralph Dunlap, Earl ShOlly, • ."'. u 
""' .. t\'le, Donald Vey, Bruce Hla. tl h I .rIdge as treasurer, and Mr. O'Malley ooou. '" Mee ng at t e lome of Mrs. lUI chorl8ter. 
aioJr, ';:&rl 0111, French horne. Ralllh Hess. Third avenue and F ______ _ 

Donal<l Oake.s. 219 N. Oilbert 

st rcet. who was riding wltb Mrs. 

Cross, pleaded not gullly to chargOll 

O[ IntoJ( lcatlon . 
The cl\r In which the two were 

l'ld lng strUCk a car driven by Oliver 
S ring, 21, 410 Ronalds street. on 
Oakland avenue lat e ~aturday after
noOIl. Seerlllg suffcred Injuries on 
the head Hnd arms. 

Hlgbway Patrolmen OlJdroy and Donaf(f Orah.m. Robert Beck. st reet, members of the Y. M. W, 
Chetter Bennett. William BUckley, lub will anllwer roll cAli with their 
IItIpb Miller, Cleo Thomas. baas; "FavorIte ReciPe." A dlllcuSslon on 
Ii~..,. Jane Showers, tympani; "Dietetics" will be led 'by MI'I. A, 

Grade Pupils Give Kills arrested the two. Their trial 
1 has been Bct tor Thursday after -

Ilualle Mea"". Harold Ash, ]o::dwln R. lAlel, prellldent. 
lb. and Jamell Re~. drum •. 

Music Assembly noon. 

======= 
Unlver&lty elementary 8chool 

(JIIaperunell will entertain at a mU81c a88Cm~ly WANTED 
thlll afternoon at Z:46. Junior prl- One Boy With or Without 

Members of Carnation R~bekah mary tltudenu, t1r8t, second and BlcTele for Full Time 
lodge 178 met Friday and planned third ifradere wJ1J ,participate, EmploJ'lllent. 

Carnation Rebekah 

((Eliza-beth the Queen" 
A beautiful and exciting play by Maxwell Andenon 

Thursday, May 14, eight p.m. 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

Macbride Auditorium 

~rved seats 75c Genenl adati.leD 40e 

Tickets at Room 10, Schaeffer Hall, and at door 

Now :you can have your clothe. done up , . 
in /lr.t'dtu •• hape at low co.t. 

. ~~------------------------.. ,·f"~1 

Co-ed Special Rates 
lOe per pound for the entire bundle. ' 

ue .... I&Ion&l for eacb pound of wll&l'ln, IlpPlU'el 
wIaIeb four buacJle contains, 

'e .cb for your b&n1dea. 

Ie IIIIIUI'IIDte on eacb bundle. 
• , . 

'New Procesl 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING co. 

111·111·117 So. Dubuque street 

.' 

ChaperonlJll will be l!Iu pt. tver A. 
0De~, Mr, and )I.,.. Swartley. Lolli 
:lleoll' dlrecto~ of IItrl ngll. H ym 10 
~ .. dlr.otor 01. woodwind .. and 
-- 01448", director ot vocal 

the dnUllI cooperative dinner to '" Each grade will 14 Y ..... or Over 

held May 22. Rebekah, and thtlr group. of n"'''h''''!rnl~~~~I:~=;;;;;~:!;;~:'_IIIIIIII!II!!~~ll::i~=;:~=~~~;;;:;;;;::;;;;;;;;_;;;_;;;;_;;;_iii;_;;;~lIt~;~~~;'~~~-;~~~;~:':~~~~ ...... 4~.,..;~ ,.",111-. are-I."'''' .. I Dlerkl will act )t 
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Haw~eye Tennis Team Thumps Purdue, 5.1 
Iowa Loses olJv One Doubles 

01 

Match in Rout of Boi,lermal{ers; 
Breal{ Even in ,Big 10 Contests 

Purdue Stages Belated 
Spurt; Nye, Cline, 
Fleming, Metz Win 

Slaving off t he bela ted mlly of 

the P urdue t nnls team , the I owa 

n elm n r acked up their sev enth 

vi ctory of t he season yesterday 

1 BITS ~lJOUT 

I S~~~!S 
mOl'n lng, 5 to 1, The m~pt was "IS C H A R LIE BLAC'KM A N 
t il e last confel'ence d ua l of 1he crazy?" queried a CaI'let 6n ath

year and ven ed liP th e H awkeye Ie Ie. 
record against Big Te n opponents, "No!" came the emphatic denial. 
makl ng It lh ree wins a nd thr e "Someune told me that VOgel got 
108ses. h im uut of a n insane asylum to play 

T he Iowans r aced t hl'ough t lll'eo pall COl' I owa," conti n Ued t il arl, 
" Ingles matches, and a pp ared to Umpil'e Jansen , upon overheal'ing 
be hl'odf'd for RJloth el' G to 0 vic. l h is conversation, laughed heartlly 
tor'y, bllt at this poin t the Boller· and Hald to t he Carleton athlete, 
makers fOund thei r s tride and m ado "You darn d foo l, don 't you k now 
the gOing .'Oug h for th e Old Gold. that they call a ll southpawB crazy?" 

Purdue Rallies • • • 
T he turning p oint cam e while 

a pt. F rank "T eps" Nye was bal· 
tIlng I\1.aUl·y Wakpfleld, P urdue No, 
3 ma n, and Iowa's No, 2 doubles 
team of Chuck Flemi ng a nd Dave 
Metz W~I' lJlaylng nay Ulrey a nd 
Bob NikOlich, t h e crack P urdue 
duo, Both IlPt. Nye a nd Flem· 
Ing and J\{etz were lead ing w ith 

The visiting molhel's wel'e 
shocllf1l1 10 see IL young mll.l1 
s leN)ing in shol·t s S!liul'llay 
morning In lhc eOIlI'l,Vllrd or 
1)lolloel' hull, mcn's 110l'mitory 
lit lhe Univel's ily of Mhlllcsota, 
H wus 1I0ne olhel' limn ,Juhnny 
F;tc IJhens, TOWIL secOlul base· 
mu n, who had been cnrriNI HICI'e 
by hiR loving I Cam mat es ILfler 
all o,he r methodll of aWllkclIlng 

THE ROWES, PAPA, MAMMA AND SON 

Mr. and M ... Schoolboy Rowe and Lynwood, Jr. 
~ ~ , ' 

Another Schoolboy RolI' .. in 1 he l~lltklllg~"fl ell, Lynwoo,d 
(ScllOolboy) Rowe Sr, and Edna hope so. 'rIl is photo of the 
yonng 8011 of the Detroit Tigers' star pitcher was taken in De
troit, 

one set margi ns when t llO Purd ue 
boys turned on th h eat, 

'Wakefl eld PI'oceeded to outs leady 
him hut! tailed, . · Phillies Crash Out HO}ller~ 
FI'anl, McCormick, bo~ehalJ coach 

Pu rd ue 
c l'ashcd lhrough tn sna tch a nd director of athl t icl! at M ln np· But Lose to Terrymen 13 12 

Bolll, walked over to the Jiawkeye . ". - , 
srcond s t, I owa, assured d ugout to protest against the Iowa 
least A. tie, wanted a. vlctol'Y. T h Y sqUllll'" riding of Ev Grossman rbj, , 
.rallied. aptaln Ny I'epeated ly wh 1\ he Waij in a light spot in Mel Ott Drives 8 RUI.IS etrol-t Defeats' 
slapped thp bull Pllst h is l'ival to FrIday's game. As be nPllroaclwd the , Across Plate, HIts • 
take the t hIrd set and match , 0·2, Old Gold enclosure harll Blaclc· 
7·0, 0·2, and F leming and Mct? pu t man pipM up with, "Do you think Foun Bagger in 9th Cleveland 8.3 
on the )lressure lo dOWll tbelr 01)' It will rain?" " ., 

ponents 6·4, 4·6, 6·2, "Wall until we get you out there PIIILADlilU'J HA, May 11 (A P)- B h - d B ·d 
Clin e, Fleming Win t omol'row!" retOt'ted McCormick 'rhe phlllies hit five home runs to e In n !!eS 

Previously , Kenny Cline , I owa good nn.lu l'cdly. the Nrw York Gianls' one h," ·o to- <....i 

Sox Crash Out 
19-6 Win Over 
Lowly Browns 
Chicago ' Pounds Four 

St. Louis Hurlers 
For 22 Goofl Hits 

ST, l.OllIS, JlIay 11 (AP)-A bar
rage o r 22 hi ts, eight for ext l'a ba
ses, enabled lhe Ch icago W hite Sox 
lo sweep th~ 1 1' B~r les wilh St. Louis 
loday, 19 to 6, ~nd sent t he Browns 
to t he shOWN'S sma l'li ng un der theh' 
131h s traigh t defeat , 

'rhe gallle, pb.y~d In a <1 l'lzzli nJ';: 
rai n bpfore less than a thoUSllII(l 
fans, WaR a pItcher s' deba<:le. 

Fi ve S't. L oui s hu rlers-Leroy 
Maha ffey, Ivy Andrews, Earl Cald
weI!, R uss Van Alta and Mike Me
ola-could not ptpm t he storm of 
s in gles off the bats or Ji mmy 
Dykes' h ~avy slugget's, - a n<;l while 
John Whlt~head , W hile Sox r ight 
hnnil ~ r , held tha B row ns to five 
h its, he ,Issued 10 bases on balls. 

CHICAGO A ,B . R. H. l',O,A.E, 

T<reenvlch, It 
fTn.n.A, rf .. ... . .. •. , .• 5 2 
Walker, c! ........ " 9 3 
Bonura, 1 b ..••••••.. 6 
APpling, S8 •..••..... 

Plet, 2b .,"".""" 
Dyke., 3b , ........ :, 
Sewe l1 , c .......•.... 
Whitehead, p ......... 4 

1 
I 2 
5 3 
4 10 
3 3 

1 
2 

3 
o 

o 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

o 
o 

4 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Total .......... ... 46 19 22 27 J1 I 

ST, LOUIS A ,B, R, n . P .O.A,E . 

Lary, O. . ............ 3 
' V('t!'t, (Of' ••••• • •••••• :\ 
Sollers, I r ............ .. 
Bottomley. lb ....... . .. 
S.II. rf ... ,"" .... ,,3 
('lilt, 3b """ .. " .... 3 
lr t"rnsley. c ...•...... :\ 
Carey, 2b """""" 
Alahaffey, p "." ... " 
Andrewl'l, P ••••••••.. 

Caldwell, p ."." .. " 1 
Van AHa, p .......... 0 
) l eola, Jl ....... " .. . 0 
Pepper, •.•• . .•. . •.•.. 1 
Coleman, ••..••.. .. .. 1 

o 0 

1 
1 

a 3 
o 
1 
o 
o 
1 
1 
6 
o 
o 

o 0 0 
o 
o 
o 0 

o 1 0 o 0 

NOTlllNG TO IT / 

I<Fii<I\Ii'·OLO 1f\1~ GAst': 
FI/JP Of"ftle WAI>~IN6fo.-l 

SeNA"fOR,S 

B~s loe$ I'IA~f~ A 
Clleol1'ASL-E-6~ ~ 

flUS F'.e.t.O !..Ew f<> 
CotJ1'INufOS 1"0 I\If ~e 
Af A J\eAI.~'t dofF' 

No, 1 player, played sm ooth l pn· • • • 
n ls lo lake tho measul'e to Ray 
Uirey, PUI'd ue ace, 6·2, 0·0, Chuel, 
F leming, Iowa sophomore St. .. " , 
found IIltlo difficulty wJth tbe 
chojJd and cuts of Bob Nikolich, 
PUI'd ue No. 2 man, and chalkrd up 
the secund I wa singles vl~lol'Y, 

6·3, 6·2 . Dave, Mctz played beau· 
tifu l tennl~ In sllite of COUI't con, 
dlUons a nd hammered Bob Tzeuck· 
er Illto submission -by f1 score of 

llhough Ihe IOWl .. Minnpsoh. 
bn.qc bllil gllme ,vaq r a.in cd oui 
Salurday, i his Ilid n ot hinder 
Couch R('mle B le l'lll llll fl'OIll 
8c,'inlll1agil1g his beefy boYA \I~IO 
will be batl e l'illg thil1g~ '0 
pi ~re~ fol' dl'ar old Milll1l'SotiL 
lIex t faU, Bierman hus beclI 
drilling lundamenta lR into tho 
hus llY Swedes since 'he middle 
9f ,J:lIllUU'Y, which. will ull!loubt
e4l1y lead , 0 an 9thcl' J)OW~I" 

house f>opher foo tball t eam 
that Ivill again a nllillila t c evea'Y' 
thlllll' ill tho "'0811'1'n rOllferel1 ~e, 

llay, bu t New York's cam~ from thO DP.'rROTT, May 11 (AP)-The De. Tolal.. . . ........ ;;;- -;; --;; ;; -;-; -;; 
b[Lt of M~I ott In lhe ninth inning '-Balted lor Caldw.11 In 61h. 

Iowa's Hitting Baseball 
Outfit Tops Conference 

6.4, 6·2. 
In the last and s lowest m a tch 

of the day, Ca pla ln Nye and 
Kenny Cli ne, lop· notch I owa dou· 
bles pail', IJowed to :'IIaury Wake' 
field and Bob Tzeu cker, P urdue, 
7·5, 0·3, In a dua l tha t d isplayed 
lil lie good tenn is, 

'uJlunlll'ies: 
Cline (I) de tented Ulrey (1'), 

6·2, 6·0, 
Fleming (1) de teated Nikolich 

(P), 6·3, 6·2, 
Nyc (I) de ten tell Wlliletieid 

WI, 6·2, 7·9, 6·2. 
Jlfeh (I) tle fea.tell Tzeucl<er 

(PI, 6·4, g·2. 
Fleming ani! Metz In defea.t· 

ell Ulrey and NiliOlich (P), 
6·4, 4·6, 6·2, 

Wakefield and Tzeuckel' (P) 
de tea ted Nyc and Cllne (I), 
7·5, 6·3. 

Western Loop 
Teams Begin ' 
Season Today . .. 

DE S MOINES, ~{ay 11 (AP}-The 
'Vestern lea g ue s tarts Its 51s t a n
/nual pennant race tomorrow n ight 
with OP nlng games at Des Moin~s , 

Dav enport and Om(l.ha. 
More than 3,500 fan., a re expected 

eto a ltend the inaugural lLt Des 
MOines where Ma na ger SpenceI:' Ab
bott will send Hal Turpin, his pit

.'ching ace, against Cedar Rap1ils, 
H oward Taylor, leading hur1er fo r 
the Raiders laSt season, will be On 
the mound for til e vis llors. 

Sioux City will h elp Omaha start 
-th e season in the Nebraska cit y. 
Club officials sa.ld tonight the 0llen. 
Ing attendance will r ea ch 5,000, 
Eithe r Cla rence Mitchell, former 
major leaguer, or Dale Mills will 
be on the mOund for Omaha with 
Felbe r the Sioux City pitching 
choice. 

Somo ~,OOO fans are likely to 
watch Davenport open the sch edUle 
against Wliterloo, It will be Wa
lI.e rloo's first w estern league con
test, Frank Raley having trans
'tened his St. Joseph, Mo" fran
chise to the Iowa city, 

Manager Cltltu8 DIXOn plans to 
.tart the veteran Bill PI' lnce against 
Waterloo with otto Denning dOing 
the eatching, 

Peacocks Beat SlmJ)llOn 
FAYETTE, (AP) - Upper Iowa 

_cored elgbt runa In the flrst three 
Innln,. to take an 8 to 4 declalon 
trom SImp.on III an IOwa conter
~ce __ .&me here 7.-rda¥. 

w hrn two men were on ana 
tho Cian tH a 13-12 vlclory. 

gave troit Tlgpl'~ climhed back Into first "-Satted for Van Atta In 8th. 

'rhe lead changpll flvp limes dur
ing the hol l gam~, 'I'he Glunls 
u~1"l1 [lve pitchers, thc Phillie" 
lhree, and there w" I'e 3t hlt!t In all, 
the home club outhilting the wi 11-

dlvi~ion III the American league by 

d(lr('atin~ t he Cleveland l ndlans, 

8·3, herB today, 
champions hammered lIle 

ball al! ovpr lhe lot at the start 

ners, 10-15, of the game, scoring six runs 011 

Ott also did very well in his olher nine hit" off Johnny A llen In the 
t urlls at bat. 110 got 0. wall, a [our innings he worked, 
single and a double, n nd altogpth I' 
dl'ovP In eigh t l'UIlS, Meantime, T ommy Bridges was 

• • • 
Fl'tANK l\1 cCOHM ICK 

Iowa has lhe best p itch ing slaCr 
in the Big T en , d~S I)ile the tempor
ary loss of ]Joward !.flllcr, aCler 
wlll('h ing Lowell Gosser lame his 
h itlwrt o In vln ('ib le batters. He wenl 
on to Bay that B lackman a nd Go"sPr 
w~rc good cnough to pi tch lhe 
Ha wks 10 victory in a n y weele cnd 
series the Vogcl .:tin e would play. 

'I'ho [Iv!' Pb iladelphi(L homers h aving things his Own way with 
WC I'{, made by DOlph Camilli, who the Indians. ITe let them h ave a 

S.\ 1 D hi t two, J\ 1'1 'Vhltney, Leo Norr is l'un In the third whl'n h com· 
a nd Johnny Moot'e, milted n fielding errol' a nd Frank io 

• • • J Coach Oasie Sill em glwe an 
a.('clIrale slllllmary of thc var· 
lOllS t.al~nts of fh e Rawll lIine 
tor a frll'l1d Who was watching 
the gallle from t he Iowa flug. 
out with him. The Old Gol!l 
mentor s ai!1 that Bob Mason is 
iho best shortstol} in , hc ('on· 
terence n.nd he Ivall unrestrain. 
ed ~II his prllises ot tho JhLwll. 
f1ye outrield where CaIJL. Marly 
Underwuod, Francis J'lck cl'iIl 
and "Skeetpr" Ira.itom carry 011 
III grO\lt fashi~n . 

Frankio \Volfram Loses 

,S1<,W ~'j'OR'K ,\,U, It, Jr.l' ,O,A,E. Py tlalc doubled, bUl he shu t them 
out fl'om then until t he n inth, when 

J 00 Moore. If 
,Vhlleht·.llli. 2b 
T{oen ig, 2b •••••.• , .•• 
'I'er ry. l b '" ~ • . ...•• • 
Ott, rt .. ", .. " , , , .. 
nlpn l., ct .... " .. ... 
.\1a.ncuHO, C ••••••.••• 
.Tackeon. 3b ..• • .•.•.• 
But't(> lI, 59 •• •• • ••.•• • 

Amlth, " ............ . 
or(ll1o.n. p •••••••.•• 

lIu bbf' II , P ..... . ..... . . 
1. " )$ l lr. • .......•. . .• 
G u m bf'lr l , 1) . .. . ..... . 
r .... elbpr, •• • ..•. . .••• • 
Oablf'r, p • • • • • • •• .•.• 

r. 6 0 
~ 1 3 8 
2 1 t 
3 3 3 
U 3 3 1 
U 0 1 1 1 
6 0 1 G 1 
4 0 0 t 0 
4 2 2 0 5 

o lhey gOl I heir othel' two I'uns, 't'hey 
o managed to get on ly five hits off o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

h im a ltogeth er, 
The 'L' lgel's cin ched the ball game 

In the fo ul' th when t hey scored f ive 

o 0 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 

o 0 
1 

runs 0 11 Mix hils, l rv ing B urns, 
lh e youngsler Mubslitu ling fo r 
Hank Gr een berg at ClI 'st base, Wll8 

o 
o 
o 

o 
o 0 
o 
o 
o 

Total s •.....• . . . .. 41 13 15 27 12 
.-Ualled ro r Hubbell In 7th. 

mainly .'psponRilllc for this scoring. 
A t ter Coslin and Simm on s had 
s ing led al t ho s ta rt of the Inning, 
he whacked a home run Jnto the 
r igh t [ie ld bleaclll' l's , '.1'he othel' t wo 
runs wer e scor ed on B l'ldges' s in· 
g lc to center , a walk, a w ild p itch, 
Coc hr[Lne's si ng le and Ge hri nger's •• -Balt~d l or G umbert In Plh . 

I' JULi\ DEI.I'HIA A,I1, R. Jr. 1' ,O,A,E, dou ble , 

eh 101.1'.0. , cr .. ...... . . 
A ll en, If • . •.•• • •• . . . 
,Joh n 'M oo re, r t •.•.. • 
NorrlR, RS •••• • •••• • • 

Whitney, 3t> . "" .. ,,' 
Camilli, lb .. " ...... 
\VlIson. c • ••...•.•..• 
Sheerin, 2b ...•• . .... 
\Vn lte r , P • .•..•• • ••. • 
Joh nson, ,1 ......... . 

5 I 2 2 0 When Allen finally got th e aldo 
5 2 3 3 0 out, he made a dasll for D I B a k· 
u 1 i 2 0 er, 'rlgpr s" I hird Llase coach, and 
5 2 ~ 5 3 t hen offe red t o pun ch Cochrane , 
5 % 2 0 1 
4 2 2 8 3 0 llu t the Detroi t players and the 
4 0 0 5 0 umpires c ha nged his m ind a nd no 
4 a 0 brOWM l[Lnll d , 2 0 0 __________________________ __ 

1 0 0 CLEVELAN D A,B,:8, H , I',O,A,E, 
Pa.Bea u, p • •••••••.. 1 0 o 0 ) o 

J(nlckerOOl'ker. Bill •• , . Ii 0 I 2 4 0 

Hcore by Inning": 
Chicago .......... _ .... 102 700 027-19 
at. Louis .............. 400 001 010- G 

Summary: Runs bBltf"d In- Bouom l (!y. 
lI f'ms ley 3, Ple t a. 'Nnlker .. , Dykes 2, 
Kreevlt'h 3, C'olam(\n. 'Vhltehen(l 2, Bon · 
urI\. ~. Sewf'lI. HtltlH. Carey. Two base 
hIt8-HeIn91~y, AllptlnR', P lt' t. Kreevlc h 
2, \Valker 2. Sew II. Bonurn. Three base 
hit-Bottomley. Sacrifices - Appllng. 
'Vh I U~head. Double plAys-Solters and 
Carey; Lltry llnd BoUorlllE')'; APpling 
and Plpl. f/e-rt on ba.S8S-ChlcHgo 14, St. 
Lo u is 8. Bileea on b a ll s-'WhitE>ht'fl(l 10, 
Mlahaff@y Ci, Ca l dw@l1 3, Van Atta 1. 
Meola. 3. Std l<eouts-Whlt~heAd 4. Hits 
-orr AndrjlloWR, 3 In '·3 innings; Van 
AHa. 4 In 2; Maha.rrpy, 6 In 3 (none 
out In .tlfh); Cn ldwpll, 4 In 2 Z·3; Meola 
G tn I. Jlit by pltche-r-by Meoola (Plet) . 
LOSing pf l r h .. r-'Mahtlrtry. 

Umpires-McGowan, QUinn and Orms
by, 

Boston Beats 
Dodgers~ 2-1 

B OSTON, May 11 (Ar) - Aftel' 
tyi n!'; lh e scol'e on Babe Phelps' 
s ing le In the fi rst ha lf of the nin th, 
t he Bl'ookly n Dodgers t hl'ew away 
a r un In the last ha lf of th e in ning 
a nd lost a pllchel's' battlo to the 
Bos lon Bees, 2·1. 

With one ou t a nd lhe bases load· 
cd in . the laRt or th o nIn th , Al L u· 
Pez, B es' ca tcher, gl'Ounded to 
B n Gel'lt.ghty at s hol't. ' yll O th rew 
wild to the pl a te, a nd Wally Bet'gel', 
w ho hud open d the Inning With a 
s ingle, ~co t'ed th winning r un. 

George Earnshaw and Tiny Chap· 
lin we i' II) complele cont rp i Qf t h 
s it ua tion until th e seventh , w hell 
th I:lees broke a scoreless t ie. 

Tie Michigan 
For 1st Place 

r~ _____________ ~ 

Vogelmen Prepare For 
Two · Game 
With Badger 

Serif'S 
Nine 

With Minnesola satisfactorily 
talcen care of for the tillle bplng. 
Coach Otto Vogpl's nine contlnul'R 
its IJ ursuit of lhp Big Ten pelUlllnt 
at Mndlson Friday and Saturday 
wllere the Hawks play the B<ld).;er.~ 

twi~e. Iowa, a long with Michigan, 

W 
'OWIL ....................... 5 
Michigull ................ 5 
Winois .. , ................. 7 
I nll ltUl l1 .................... 5 
1\1 IIIIWSIII 11 ...... _ ..... 4 
Vhka.go .................. 3 
Wisl'ons in ......... _ 1 
PIII'IIU6 ................... 1 
NOI"hwes tel'll ...... 0 
Ohio S , ate ....... _ .... 0 

L 
() 

o 
1 
1 
1 
3 
1 
7 
6 
8 

J'r l. 
1.000 
1.000 
.R75 
.83:1 
.800 
.500 
.200 
. 125 
.000 
.000 

Onmes Today 
Illinois lit l)ur!1Utl. 
~ol'thwI' stern llt ,"Isconslll , 

has a 8~C"I'e hold on th WeHlel'n 
con ferenep l ~nd. Both clubs have 
Won five s iraight without 
b ~~. 

a srl-

I 
1 • 

Major ' I' Men To 
llave Meet TOllight 

All majur " I" mt' l\ f>t the 
Iowa Ca.lll I)U! arc I 't'tl ll e~te, ' to 
bt' 11I'~srn ' at (t lilt-cling 0.1, l Ow .. 
Union 'l1i~ evcn ing II ' 7:30, IUIiI 
AI'" lU'grd 10 lI"Par t hl' ir " ' " 
HIVPu tel·'. 

A 1>1)('('la l h 'f'lIt will be g il'I'n 
III th(1 II1l'm bl'l's fo lluwing th e 
IIlCI'li ll!: \I,h~JI , hey \I ill be 
/: II PI"S of (J16 J.i; Jl g lcl't lh l'lllI'I'. 
Oul y I ho~e Wl'uring " I" HI\ e/ll· 
CI'S will be lIdmilJed , 

Women Golfer 
Practice For 
British Meet 

ROU'rfl PORT, Eng., M'lY II (A P) 

Un!>('rl ul'hed by 1·('Plll't. of IUl Im

p"n, ling raddy str.ke similar 10 th t 

which mal'l'pd thl' chllml)lonshlll r~ 

ypnl' ngll, A mel'lca's womf'n golflnA' 

slnl's Jlut In a f ilII dllY uf )H'aclirr 

OVPr the Sou thllOl't und AlnRllnlr 
('<>UI'A~ loday In pl'rrJal'tlllon fill' lho 
n I' I t I a h wom,'n's oM.mplollsh lll 
staltlng Fl'lday, 

SIOU_ r C ITY. (AP)-Jl'ed Ga rCia, 
128. Belle F orch e, S,D" defeated 
F rankie Wolfram, ~27i, Winnipeg, 
III tho lO- /'ound ma in event dr one 
of two fig ht cards here last nigh t, 

Totals . . .......... 41 J!! H; 21 ]4 2 Oleeson. r t . .. .• .. . .. :J o 
o 
o 
o 

T he Old Guld nine WUM W'lMh~<l 

out at M ln n~apoU9 SaturdlW wh,'1~ 

0. suddpll I'o ln storm hlew LIP bAtor 
____________ A_,_U_,_R_,_Tr_,_I'_,O_,_A_,l'l_" ga me lime a nd I'end ered lho fi~ l d o 3 0 0 UROO'KLYN 

'1'1'" threlLtenl'd "uprI9Ing" by the 
haA'- tot(oI'N wa~ dU!' to il iA, tlsrac
linn OVl'1' the ('<l(I,ly f. NI Stll)u l(lted 
[ur til\' chamnionsilip. 

(11",,'I.,d hy lhr ftrHt fhlf', warm 
WI'lllltH tlwy hllVC se~n sll1(, theY 
1.UllI NI ill Englollll , Uw "IIlI' t ic..'LIlH 
,Il'i lll 'd IllLl'fl n.J1 hough lhl'y I'('por tell 
lh eO Ul'Re WIIA llodly In neel) o r 
mi n 011(1 s tili Hllowrd t h,' nLVagi'R 
of lIHl men'R lJ1'o[eHslolIlll t Oll l'lWY 
hold IllHt WI'i'k, 

New VorJr . .. • ...•.... 004 109 203-1 tJ 
Phl14delph la .. . .. ...... 20 1 2:11 300-13 

( , 
NATION."L LEAGUF. 

W. L. ,'('t. 
s t. J.oul. " .. .. ... . ....... ' H 7 ,617 
Pittsburgh ... .... . ... .. .... 12 9 ,671 
New York .... .. . ......... 12 1 0 .6 45 

'[flle, Jb ......... . ¥' . 

Aver il l, cr ... . .... . . 
T rosky, 1b .. ..... .. .. 
V081l11 k , It .. . .• . .... 
Il Ugh Q&, 2 b ......... . 
P y ll lll(. C •.•• • •••.. ,. 

Becller , C .. . . . • . .. ... 
A Il"n. p ..... • • ••. .• , 
W lncgarncr, p ••.•.. 
Onle house. 1> ••••••• • 
S ul livan ........ . .... 1 

o 1 
o a 
o 9 1 

o 
3 

t I 
1 I 
! I 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o I 

1 
I 0 
o 0 
o 0 0 

o 
o 

Totals , , , . ,. , , , , ,33 3 6 2< II ~ 

--13aubd for Gateh ouse tn 9th . 

DE'J'HOIT A.I1, R, }f,P,O,i\,F., 

-Ji'rey, Iff & ! b 
Coo ney. d .......... . 
Buch~r, rf ......•. . • o 0 
L indstrom, It ... . . . . . 
no.89~tl. lb ... ...... . 
t;tri llp. 3b .... .... .. . 4 0 
J . J ordan , 2b .• •• • . . , a 0 
Phel ps • • .. .... . .. .. 1 0 
Bor<1R gara y .. • •••. • 0 0 
Oerag hty. tIS .. .. .... 0 0 
"B rree. c . ... .. .•.... a 0 

3 0 

3 

7 
e 
2 
o 
o 
o 
2 1 

u splel:u:t. 
H owa I'd Mille r 's r eI II rn ' Veu ncR

day will Ilr lng the,JlIl wkoyes up III 
ha l t Ie s ll'Ang th , The [[LS t dev~ll1p i ll!: 

sophomol'e )lllche r WlIS senl home 
las t wepk wIth wha t was dl:lgnO~(\1 1 

as B a l'let f"ver, bll t w hl h Wll8 
found to be no lhing 11101'0 than a 
s lig h t rosh , 

Ea rn ahaw, 
H ake-r, .P 

p . ....... . 
W it h Miliel' bacl< on the pl tcll ing 

- - - - _..l. s taff, tho Vogel n ino s~all (l~ n. ~oull 
o 0 

o I 
o 0 

Tola l. ., .... ,.,. 32 J 7. 25 7 cha nce of b'lpplng 1110 Gollh ers h ro 
ChicagO ....... . ....... . ... U 10 .6~r. 

Cln olnnatl .... ............ . 11 I a ," 8 

Summa.ry: R u ll'S b llllpd fn - J oe l\'f oore, 
Koenig, Ott 8. R ipple, ManCUR() 2. Ch l<YiO .... 
1.0.. A llen, J ohn ~1 oore. Norris 3. ,V h lt . 
ney 3, QAm ll1l 3. T wo baM ], IUr--Walter . 
Ter ry, Ott, Koen ig. '.J' h r ('(\ b as,.. h lt
J oe Moore. H om e r uns-J ohnny MDor('~ 

Norris, Cn mlll i 2. Whltnoy, Ott. Sacrl · 
fl ee-Sm ith. L~rt on l)aaBS-Now Yor k 
10. l"h lJlUIf' lph la 2. H nM on bn. Jis-'Vol ... 
t pr 6, .Inh nson 1, Pn"~f'a ll I. Rlrlk~oul8 

- Wn. ltf"r 9, PnMen.u 2, S t» llh !. Co tr .... 
m lln I t Oumbert 3. }lI Lli-ott 1Vn, lI l-r G 
In Ii In 1 1·3; P nsfiNl u 4 In 2 2-3 ; Rml th 
Ii In 3 1-:1; Cptrmn.n 4 In ] 2-3; Hu b· 
bell n In 1; CUmbert a In 2; Cabler 2 
In 1. Wild 11Itch--Gum berl. P asftPd 
baJl- \VJl8on. \Vlnnlng pitcher-Gu m be rt. 
L oslnr pl t£' h er -Pn.l!8pnu. 

}""ox, r( •. ......••.• , . 3 J 0 5 0 
o 2 8 1 
o 

. -Ba.tted f or J. Jordan In 9th . 
o " - Ran lor Phelps In 9th. May 22 a nd 23, fOI' he is tL l' lgh t 

Nono of l ho Inv.«lPI'. repOI't Nl [l. 

fu 11 -1'1\1.1 1111 A('OI'(', uut 1I1 01'Ion Miley 
of 1,i'xl llA't on , ),y" Ilosl ed a fin l' 37 
~ I I lhi' ou tgo ing n lnr, 111 0.111' Oil 
f)rl'ul t ('I'('WH all{l Mrs. P I'llnk (loW .. 
Ih wall e wI' ra hpl' pluy lng pUI'Uto rM, 

1'1!lt y H er A', III Minneapolis 
Bos toll . .. . .. .. .... • • ... .... 10 12 .n .. 
BrooklYn ...... .. ........ .. 9 13 .• 09 
Philad elph ia. ....... . . . ... .. 10 15 .• 10 

YMlerdo·y'8 lCMultS 
BORlon "2 ; Brook l yn 1. 
New York 13; Phil adelph ia 12, 
(Only game. Bo hedul .a.) 

OamN Toclay 
Pltts bur8'h a t BOB ton. 
St . I /oul~ a t Brook l yn . 
Chicago at Ne. York . 
Cincinnati at Phtladei phla . 

AMERIOAN I,EAGOE 
W. I,. I'('t. 

New York . ....... ... ...... 17 7 .708 
13ol t o n . ..... .............. 17 8 . 6110 
Cl eveland •• , . • ••• •• . • • •.•• 16 9 ... :G! fi 
netrolt .... .. . .. ... .... . ... It )'1 ,5UO 
ChlCllgo ."" " .... ... ,, . .. 10 )0 ,500 
WaahlnlJton . .. .. . . ........ . 1B 1<1 .Ut 
Philadelphia. """"." .. . . 8 16 ,au 
SI, Loul. "'"'' '' '''''' '' '' 3 20 ,110 

" .. terday'. .. ..... Ito 
Delrdl t 8; Cleveland 3,· 
Chlc"110 \9 ; St, Loulo 6, 
(Only Barnes IIIc hedul ed . ) 

Gam .. Tod., 
WUhJngton ... t ChIcago. 
.New York al St. Lout •• 

Cochrn.no, c • .. . •. . .• G 
Oehrlnger, 2b " . , ", . 5 
00911n, It " .. . " ." , 4 1 

I 
1 

3 
1 

.... _ _________________________ • S 1m mons, 01 .... ,'".. 4 

•
1 Baseball's Big Six I ~~~~7i, ~b .. ::: ::: ::::'! 

S 2 
2 0 
I 2 
1 0 
2 1 

2 
o 
o 
2 

I 
• ________________________ ... Owen, 3b .. " .. "" .. 4 

Brldgest P . ••••• • , ..• 4 
o 
t 

~ 0 
o , 0 
o 2 (By 'ftao Associated Press) 

Only two members ot th e Big Six 
,'we re activo y este rday, Bill '.rerry 
of the Gia nts and B ill y SuJll van of 
the Jl1!lians, B oth had a perf ct 
score, Te l'Ty hit a double lind two 
a lng les in three times up lo lioos t 
his av I'age tl'Om ,500 to ,538, lind 
ISullIvan wellt In as a pinch- hitte\' 
In the ninth and got 0110 of the liv e 
hits o[f Tommy Bridges, 

The s tandings: 
O. AU. R. H.I'rt. 

Worry, Giants 15139 8 21 ,538 
'Sullivan, Indians 13 39 5 17 ,436 
Brubanr, PlI-ates 10 97 5 16 ,~32 
Demaree, Cubs 22 93 13 38 ,409 
R. Ferrell, Red Sox 25 86 21 35 ,407 

Total. ",," .. ... . n 8 13 27 9 2 
Score by Innll1 l1'lI: 

Cleveland . . .. ,,',', . '" ,001 000 002-~ 
D~ lro lt .. . " " " .. " " ,,010 620 OOx- 8 

Summary: R u n! b alted In- Knlcker 4 

bocke r , Hurns 4, Corhra ne. Oehrln ge r l 

Owen, Sull lvn.n , U eeiter. T wo baBe hltB
Coc hrAn e, ]{nlck prbock er, Oeh r in ger. 
Ow~n , . Bridges, lIugho., Sullivan , Throe 
balte h l tlt-Shnlf'l()lut R ogell. H om e run
Burna. St olene bille R- Owen. So.or lCl c.e.a
l;' ox. Doub l~ plnYIi-'I ' roaky to Knl ck l! r 4 

bQok" r; 13urnB to Hogell to BridgeR. 
I..,ett an ba.st,as-Oelroll 7, Cl f" ve ln.nd 7. 
BIlMQIII on blllltt-ort BrhJIf'1 .f All en 1. 
S ldkeouh-13rldH'ea 6, All en 1. HllA-; 
ott Alten , 9 In • innings ; Wlnegarner 
3 In t : O~I'hous, 1 In i, Wild pl!oh
Allen, Losing pltoher-.AlI . n. 
Umplree--Hubb~r4, 0,1,,1 and Dill' 

BOItOD al Dotrol t. 
• P~alllllll. .. t ~1 ... Ur.a" • CIaaPID&D, Y&Ilk!.. 11 41 I 11 .laO 

.-One ou t In Dlh when wInning run Ill\ncted hUI'ler a nd t h~ ~ l1l1r" Min 
Icored. 

BOSTON A.B, B. H,J',O,A ,E , 

Ill'sota club btllM r ight handed . 
\V iHcons in h(w ,h'O PIIl'<1 r UllI' of. 

tlwll' fi Ve gameR, t wo of thorn ILl 
4 ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 Minne~ola , bu t Rme ba k last R'Ll -UrbIlIl H1<I , II 

M oore , rt . . ......... . 
1 01 3 0 tll'day to tllm ble Illin ois , t to 0, In B. Jord a n, 1 b .. ... .. . 

B e rge r, of ... . .•.•.. ~ 
Cuo. ln ello, 2b ,.,.,., ~ 

I..ee, It ....••..•....•. 3 
Coscarat. 3b ...•.• . ••• 3 
I .. o p et: , C ••••• . ..•••• • 3 0 
Cht>pllu, p ........... a Q 

t 1 0 0 an eighl - innln g Iil l. ~' hp ll1lnl had 
2 1 0 w on 8~ ven "t m lght. \VIHCon81 11 has 
2 0 0. Hnlur t pitchIng s lafr ami all of 110 

d ~ re[) t8 have IJ e ll hy Rllg ht 111111'· 
g In ". 

Tolilh •..... . ... . . ;; -; -; ;; ;-; ~ Lost YNU' (own, nnd \ VIRrOnsl l\ 
SCOre by Inning.: spill lI1Ah' two gamo sm'l~s, Hoth 

B.'ooklyn . . ...... ....... 000 000001 - 1 « 'amB won by til , An.me ACllr e, 3 10 
Boolon ..... .. .......... 000 000 101-2 ~, 

:'oungHti' I', 11I'ac ticed with 1I1 ~'A. 
tJ olel1 1I0lm, 111>1' COll qui'I'1lI' hi Iho 
:'I'I'Rut ('ul' ll~ ('1111 mutch es, MI'B, 
I .. OIII A (,lic lI ~Y Ilild 1\1 I'S, OIIUI H, H ill 
fO l'lnNt IIUolll" I' ( WOAOlnp Wl,i\!' 
<lIi'lllllL C'()ll l, l ~ Va!'e a nd h llrlottll 
Glu t ling I'OUnd NI ou t a fOul'ROIll!' 
ILIonA' wllh Phy ll is WUlle lind Dori~ 

'h llll1 be l'A, Bri tis h SIIlI'S, 

GfI~ler (OUllli,'rH 1),'Oll l'~I'IOIII'l! 

~I I NN1~ J\ VO I. I H, (AI ' Tho Unl , 
vel'Rlly or .M inllf'.ol lt ,,, If lOH m 11,,-
r{' (I,led IfIIV(1 HI II II' collcl(o 13 to G 

Summary : Hun" bult e(l In- Ph elplJ, 
Cdeelnello, 'rwo bas. hltl- Lee, Curcl n· 
e llo. ~ac rlll ce8-1I1l8f'Jelt , Lec. 00u\')1 0 
PI Ay.--Cuc/) lil . llo Lo Urb .. n.kl 10 B, Jor. 
do.n . Left on bfuel.-Hrookly n 6, 8 0"
ton 8. HMO. on ballo-ott Earn. bllw n, 
Chaplin 1. Blrlk eoulo-marn.haw I , 
Chaplin 2. HUs-oft Earnshaw, Ii In II: 

Hpl'(' ulllllon Is ri Co UII l o 1nWll'O Yf'slcl'fla:{. , 

Inlling. (no.;' out In Vlh) : Bakor. I 'n 
I-I, Lo.lnr· pllcher-lIIar.,ha>r, 

Umplree--ldoran. Ma,erkurlh and 
Q1JIII.,. ' 

chon I'R ' or gl'abblng tlllfli Mputed III lh n heAt ha ll nm tchl's 'Wali y 
ownership of 'the Big Tcn leag uo '1\,n [1M Hua WlIkl1l 8011 or tho 
lend . MI~111gnll , th o eo:IMde r, ploys t1 nllh~rR WO II r l'O m An derson on(l 
purdue rrriday and Ill1nois'Sal ur - McRao of T WI\. Hwt e, 3 to 0, nnd 
Ill\y, (tnd th e laltel' especially haM ,l) I,'k 'rung n nd Lyl W errlng de. 
shown enough punch to knock th e treated Bob Bauge and Dillon TlIr
\Volverlu\l8 out ot the undefeated ,ney at lhe visitors by th same e_ ' Icore, 

t\nnual River 
Swim Set For 
This , Sat~t:4~y 

Jaeq~smf(y~r ~o 
Defend Title Earned 
Three Years Ago 

Adolr JacobSlll e)'cr, Hawk 8wim 

stat' and cO lllaln oC this year', 

swimming champlon ~ 

will have a busy We<lk end defend· 
ing the th ree titles he won In la.1 
year's cOllllwti ti on when the annual 
rlVel' swim nnd canoe races gel 
tl lH.lpr way i\I ay 16, .18, and 19, 

"Jake II swept t he )' lver event. 
last spring by w in ning the river 
swim rl'om a form ida ble field oC alt, 
A mpl'lcans ill t h~ ti me of 26: \0.4, 
and teaming up with George Ernsl 
to capture honors In both t he Cra· 
te"nlty and IlIl·lIn lverslty canoe 
doubles. 

By vlt'tue of his former triumphs 
In this ev~nt and hi. bl'lIliant race. 
In the Big Ten and nati onal Inter, 
collegiate meets, the Hawk leader 
Is a top·heavy favorite to repeat 
In the river swim which will Il6 
Satul'day at 4 :30, The distance grind 
fl'onl Lh(' Island to Ihe Town avenue 
bridge Is much to th~ liking oC thi 
I·ugg,·d dlsLnn('e star, 

Di('k 'V~Htpl'fte ld, all ·American 
backstrokeI', and Bbb Christians, 
sopllomol'(' sensation, a re expected 
to pURh Jacouslllryer 10 ti,e finish, 
'rhesL men !lnlsh ctl It<!cond and 
Lhil'cJ last ypal', 

'fl1p teamR tOl' the canoe races 
have not yet been announced. The 
el"8t~l'nlLy doubles w ill be Monday, 

IS at 4:30 with the open dou· 
schellull'(j for the following 

Hole-in-One 
Club Grows! 

~ . 
8IS ear·Old 

Bahe 
GoUer, 

Didrickson, 
Connect lor Aces 

NJ~W YORK, JI1ay 11 (AP)--'The 
agr limit for aces reached into the 
I'lghties, Sun Diego re placed Nas'h· 
ville aA leaflet' In lhe InLer·eily 
ra<'e, ann total membe .'ship neared 
till' 300 murk as la lest I'e turne were 
checkl'd today In the Associated 
PI'P8~ national hole-In-one club, 

As goO(] w('athpr b!'llught oul 
thouAunds of golfe!'" at t he 'nortber. 
.hootl ng r(lngf'S, 50 ur 8 were scorti! 
to send the nal\f)n;ti totl\l to !96, 
With the IW\t) of nnval otricer~ 
expert mal'ksmen on Illnd and set, 
flan Dlego's lotal eoll .ctlon &Oared 
to 13, or one mO I'6 thu n thaI ~r 
Nn..qhvlli, Han king t h ird was Dal· 
laR, chlpf produc('r or th. t pne 
Hlnr Atllte w hich sti li led the way 
wli h a gl'and roJlectlon of 41 holes. 
In.one since the tUI'l\ of the year, 
Dallas had l1 llC~S In ils b~oks, 

HI · Y\,ar ·Old l\Iun "Arts" 
Clal'ence d l'elLHO II , 81.year-old 

golfer from Ea.t Orange, N,J" ·be· 
cam rhp oldest lIlan In America 
Ilotch an n.('~ on his war clubs, 
Playing on I he A8h wo hn e course 
at \'(lspmilp, CUI., tile octogenlulan 
halll~u Ullt mus hl n ib lick on llie 
s llOrt fifth ho le, a n 86 yarder, anI 
tlrll llpl'd h i. t II s ho t Int o the litll' 
tin c up. 

Reveral famous people in gO' 
joined thl' cl ub of al' 8 during IIi 
week. 'rhe tOl'('most was ·S. 
Di(\I'lckMon, wl10 can ned one wilh I 
,llbllck tl'om "105 yal'ds on the 
holl' or thtl Ou kmont Country clul 
Willi G playi ll ' wj lh MacDonald 
S mi t h, the v~tpt'Un sHlI' from New 
Yurko It was the fi rst ace for 
ha rd hi ltlng Baue, who has 

1110 ny It )l" o, look weak with 
lVallollll off (h tre, 

The longest or(' of lhe week 
ReoI'd uY Blaine ?\ PNutt , )j:1 
'rp"" a lll lllCtll ', It WaH on the 
yar!! firth or III I~I Paso municl· 
llul rOUI'ij, II !' us '\1 a. HPoon tot 
ilia 1)l'Iz s hot. I ' ll some hQlea .
('OUrSe8 a t f)" llV"I', PhiladelphIA .. i 
New y(jt'k WI' I'I' nf)~!l twice wltbjl 
po week , 

double winner oC 
llrlllsh ama teur 
'0 qualify, 
play in t be 
rounds t or the 
pions ,Monday. 

Pla.ying at :H a 
lailed to cll ncb 

Tanking money 
ter's golf, and 
~er cupper, en.! 
fork where Jim 
field with 

lieve his finances 
10 play in the fi 
ed in 72-71-143, 

Scotty Cam pbell 
Canadian amateur 
\0 appear at 
jhe southern 
6S-69-138. 

Lower D 
Lower C 
Lower H 
L..wer A 

upper 

UpPer B 
Upper C 
Upper A 
.Upll"r D 
Upper B a nd 

lonight for lhe 
their divis ion of 
aortball league on 
o[ the lieldh ousp, 

ant game, 
,Lowe r J) a M 

In the runnin g fOI' 
lower league wi t h 
btvlng lost a ca n 
liM two gamos 
0111 victory, 

fA,op Dorm T 
Tournamcnl 

Into SecOl 

Wilh the com))! 
lIIund matches, coo] 
lory net.ters movo I 
f<lUn d of the coop ten 
IIIth 16 mpn aeh Nlul 

Home Run tbia week for pln.cc8 I 
CiIIaJ bracket , S'~m \.' 

StaluliilgS _tch~s will be ploy, .-____________ =-----~I n 
(8y The I\H801'lated 1'J1!I1) 

Ves le-rda.y'8 Hom .... 
Nor l'ls, Phllil pA 1. 
Camilli , Phill ip., 2, 
J , M ool'e, Phllll es, I, 
Whitlll'y, Phlllle8, 1. 
Ot t, O lll lll R, I , 
l.\url1 8, Tlg~ r~, (, 

The l,.ead"'1 
]" 0ItX, H,NI Hox, 8, 
Dlck ('y, YIl \lk 9, 7, 
Tl'os ky, Tndlans , 6, 
KI in. libe, 5, 
Ott , QI"nb, 5. 

lIafDe Total, 
A Illedcan l i l 

all anal It 
Tot.J lei 

rn the first roun<l 
erOn defea tpd ,1 (lcq \ 
[orfe lt d t o Olm ore, J 
Blilerman, Detm de f 
Bnyder forfeited t l) , 
l1l~h defeated Co.n r 
dtteated Corson , lfn 
~g", Cummln A'1I II 
berry fln" Bonaers p, 
In one of the clo8M t I 
round. 

Routh defeated Kllll 
deCeated Tuttle, E gall 
lit" Branden btl rg 
~, Walker torfelt 
IIi4 lCeUey drew ~ by, 



this year'. 

chl\mplon~ 
end delend. 
WOn In lasl 
the annual 
races gel 

and 19. 

was Dal· 
tJI~ Lone 

lhe way 
of 41 hOles. 

of the year. 
b~ks . 
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New Pro Ace 
Falls Down In 
District Meet 

. Diegel, Kirkwood Also 
Fall hy Wayside III 
National Prelims 

(By Tho Ass()('late,l l~re88) 

I The failure Jlt Lawson Little. 
double winner 01 thp American and 
British amateur golr ch(,mplonslllpB, 
'10 qualify, feature(l the lal'· flung 
play In the sectional Qualifying 
lou nds for the national oDon cham-
pions. Monday. • 

Playing at Hartford, COnn., LIllie 
railed to clinch a New England 
berth when he carded 77-7u- 152 101' 
36 tioles and yield d the places to 
six professionals and a pair 01 
amaieurs. There was a Cour ma n 
pla l'Orr at 149 for tlte Illst two 
places. 

Several other big names In gol ! 
tell as anum ber of ncwcomprs as· 

1 serted themselves. The ~lIrnage 
was heavy liB the New jers y and 
eastel'll Pennsyh'anlu (l.~pl l·ants took 
their sbots at Newton SQuare, Pa. 
Leo Diegel just missed tllO QualiCy. 
In, set with 154 nnd Joe Kirk wood 
didn't even bother trying tor th e 
second 18 hOlc~ after posting n first 

( round 81. Max Marston, former 
,national amateur chnmplop, was 
'named seeond alternate frOm the 
~latrlct afler postlng; 79-'75-154. 
Felix Serann of Scranton, Pa" just 
JIIanaged to make It with 153, 

Johnny Goodman of Omaha led 
tbe qualifiers III his dislrict with 
A 144, Johnny Revolta and TOmmy 
Armour mn one· two lj.t Chicago 
with 143 and 145 respectively, 

Billy Burke, who won thp 1932 
open, and Fred Haas Jr. of New 
.orleans, runnerup In last year's In· 
tercolleglate, were among those to 
;nlke the grade at Cleveland a,q 
IWIUI Maurice MCCarthy Jr. Clar. 
enee Doser led the qualifiers at Buf. 
falo, N,Y" with 74·75-140. 

Willie McFarlane, 1925 nnUanal 
oppn tltllst; Jimmy IIlnes, third 
ranking money winner ot last Will. 
ter'a golt, and George Voight. Wal. 
ker ,upper, rallM to qualily nt N~w 
York where Jimmy Dantp led lIle 
ti.ld wllh an aggr(>gate of 150. 
Wlrty Cox of Washington nnd J oP 
Etar ot New York were Inside thp 
limit here, 

Morlan McCarthy qualifled at 
Richmond, Jack Munger at Dallas 
and Sam Perry. twice RouthPl'n 
.mateur champion, Ilt Birmingham, 
Ala. 

Blues Will Attend 
District Track Meet 

other. harUe Smith easily won the 
",lie In 4:53. while hIIrles Hobbins, 
his teammate, placed third. The 
two mile relaY team. won the other 
first 1)lnce nnd '1' d Hinman tI d 
fOI' first In the pole vault. 

The thlnolnds at University high 
woro back at their old stamlling 
ground Satu l·day. Ther placed third 
last SatuI'day In the Invitation track. 
m,'ot at ViJ, ton. 

Vinton amassed a, total or 61 
pOin ts to wit, the title easily, and 
tho Eldora Trulnlng school came 
111 second with 51 markers. 

The RI vermen were ollly able to 
~core two firsts and a tie for an-

'l'he two mile relay team, which 
finished with plenty to spal'c, was 
composed of Cuppy, ]{rogh, i\tc
Cloy and Smith. Jtinmun tied with 
Aldershot Of Iowa TI'ainlng SchOol 
In the pOle vault o.t 10 fect 86 
Inch s. The medley retny team fin
Ished a close second while lhe mile 
leam took thlr(). 

Examination Schedule 
Seeon!l Semester, 1935.1936 

Thursday, May 21. 8 a.m .• to Thurstla.y, j\fay 28, 4 p.m. 
The r egu lar program of class WOrk will be SUSI) ndcd, and the follOwing 

semester·examlnatlon program substituted for :t. Cla~ses will meet fa" 
examination In the rooms In which they have been r egularly mcetlng (ex· 
cePt classes tn , PEClAIJ GROUPS. A, B, C. D. E, F. ami G. us 8hown In 
lhe form below; a nd S]H.'4lch (2), (I), and (4) as shoWn at "N.n." below. 

The Program Committee tlirects tile Illtfll,lion 01 'both students. a nd In· 
structors and professors, to the regulatiOn that there Is to be JIO deviation, 
In the case of any examination, from this Schedule,-execpt as authol'lzed 
by the Committee 'on Admission and Clnssif lcntlon, on the student 's writ· 
ten petltlon, fi1pd in ample time, supported by the recommendation of 
the department concerned,-to p,'ovlde rellef from an excessive number of 
examinations )vlthln a single (lay. Devilltion 10" tlte 11llrl)OBC of getting 
through earlier will not be ]J(lrmlttc«l. Students Sllou ld prepo.l'C and deposit 
such peti tions In the oWces of the Dean at Men (men) and W'omen 
(women). 

III the caRe of conflictR (within the SPECIAL GROlJPS A. B. C. D. E, F. 
and G) the schedu le itself, as presented below, provides a genera l method 
of making adjustments. 

All classes whose rlrst weekly meetings have oecuned as Indicated In 
lhe rcctllngles below meet for examlnution during the IlCrlo,1R noted at tlte 
tops of these three columns, and on tlte days no ted In th e r ctangles direct· 
Iy OPPOSite at the lett of the double, vertical line. 

" .. 

.. •• 

.. .. 

., .. 

II 8· 10 A.M. 

~rONDAV AT 8 
(E'Xcept those In 
Special Group! 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and 0) 

MONDAY AT 9 
(E.xceDt those In 
Specla) GrOUP8 
A, B, C. D. E, 

F and G) 

MONDAY AT 10 
(Except lhose In 
Special Group,. 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F a.nd 0) 

MONDAY AT 11 
(Except lhoee In 
8p1:'CI& I 0 rou PllI 
A, B, C, D. E, 

F. and 0) 

10·12 A.M. 

8PECIAL GROUP A 
Phy.lc8 (2) ' Chem, (~) 
PhYSic. (2 1I) Bot. (2) 
~ .th, (6) Soclol. (2) 
0001. (2) Acct. (8) 

*excep t :ore-med lcals 
(For room! see Department 

Bullt'tln BoardS) 

(For 

SI'EcrA'L GUOUP B 
All sections of: 
English (2), ( I ) 

rooms see Depa.rtment 
B ulletin BoardS) 

S PEOIAL OROUP C 

All IIIpetta"1I of : 
Pol. Sci. (2) Eeon. (2) 
Phil. (2) Eeon. (4) 

Chem (2) (PremedlC'A.la) 
(FDr rOom! Bee Department 

Bulletin Boards) 

(For 

SPECIAL GROUP D 
All l!Iectlons of: 
Fronch (4), (3) 
French (2) , (I) 
rooms "ee Department 
Bulletin Board8) 

2-4 r.M. 

TUERI)AY AT 0 
(I'b;('ept those In 
Sp~('la l Groups 
A, B, C. p, E, 

F and 0) 

TUE8DI\Y AT 8 
(Except lho'le In 
1:l1lE'C'Ia.1 Groups 
A, B, C. D, E, 

F and G) 

TUE~OA \! A't 11 
(ExrE"1)t those In 
Sp~cln.l CrouP! 
A, fl, C, D. E, 

F and 0) 

TUESOAY AT 10 
(ExcePt those In 
Sppclal OrollPs 
A, n, C. D, E, 

F and 0) 

?: 
Joe Turnesa led th~ field In Which j ~ 

Uttle failed, shooting 70-74-144 to • • 
blat out Harold ~1cSpad('n of Wln- • III 

~ 

MONDAY AT J 
(Excfl:pt those In 
BpE'clo.l OrOUPtil 
A, n, C. D, E. 

F ana 0) 
(For 

S PECIAL GROUP E 
All scctlons at: 

Spanish (&2), ( 54 ) 
Oerm.n (Z), (1) 
rooms aee Depa.rtment 
Bulletin Board8) 

TUESDAY AT 2 
(Ex('f' pt those In 
8p('("lal Qrouns 
A, B, C, 0, E, 

F and 0) 
cbester, Mass., by on~ stroke. Zell 
Ellon led four Okillhoman,q Into 
qIJalllyltlg berths at Oklaho~"\ City 
but afterwards said h~ did not b -
lleve his finances would permit him 
to play In the finals. Ealon tum
ed la 72·71-143. 

Scotty Campbell of S~attlp, the 
Canadian amateur champion. tailed 
\0 appear at Portland, Orp. Perry, 
the southern amo.teur o.c~, card cd 
69·69- 138, 

Upper B, C Oa h 
For Softhall Title 
Of Quad Top Floor 

STANDlNGS 
Lower 

lA"er D 
Lower C 
l.ower 8 
L..~·er A 

Upper 

UpPer 8 
Upper 0 
UpPer A 
UP)ltr D 

League 
W. L. P .... 

2 0 1.000 
1 0 1.000 
o I ,000 
o 2 .000 

L .. ague 
W. T~ 
% I 
2 1 
I 2 
o 3 

I'el. 
.667 
.607 
.333 
.000 

.. .. 

~rONDAY AT I 
(Except those In 
Special GrouPs 
A, D, C, D, E, 

F and 0) 

~[QNDAY AT 3 
(Except those In 
Specia l Groups 
A. B, C, D. E, 

F nnd 0) 

(For 

SPECIAL GROUP F 
All sections at: 
Elngll.h (4). (3) 
rooms Ilee Department 
B ullettn BoardS) 

TUESDAY AT 3 
(Except tho.!IJ6 in Special 
Group! A, B. C, D. E, 

F and 0) 

TUESDAY AT J 
(Exc(>pl those In 
Sp ecle.l Qroups 
A, B, C. n, El, 

F ana 0) 

SPECIAl, 
ORO UP G 

A II oections of 
Plychology (Z) 
(}'nr rooms see 
Departmf>nt Bul .. 

lelin Doards) 

C01l.'FLICTS: In case of conllicting examinations the student shou ld 
report to the Instructor In clla l'ge of the first of the two cnn tlictlng sub
Jects as listed within tltll particular SPECIAL GROUP I'€cto.ngle above 
which Is involved. (R~ad downward fh-st ill left ('olumn nnd then in right 
coluJlln,) The Instl'uctOl' will arm.ngQ for you a special examination. Re· 
porl to him, or her, not later than tho regular class 110Ur May 14 or 16, If 
pOSSible, May 7 or 8. 

The first meeting ot the class means the first lectuI'e or recitation 
period In courses hllvlng both lectures and recitations, and laboratory 
periods; Or In the case of courses Involv ing only laboratory periods, the 
first cloell·hour of the first weekly meeting. FOl' exampl~, chemistry 21 
meets fo r lectures T Th S at 8. The first regular m eeting Is, consequenlly 
Tuesduy at 8,-o.nd tlt class will m t lor examination F.'leIay, May 22, 
2 p.m., accordin g to the tabula r form o.bove. Again, physics (1 26) meets 
twlc each week, T F, for a Ihree·hour laboratory exerclso, 1-4. 'l'he period 
for the eXRmlnatlon, IB, th erefore. Wednesday, May 27, 2 p.m. 

THE DAlLy IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Freddie Miller Loses W orld~s 
Featherweight Title to Sarron 

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE 

Petey Outrus)les Champ 
In · Early Rounds, 
Almost Gets K.O. 

WAB'IIlNOTON, D. C., May 11 

(Ar)-Petey Sarron, !laillng Syrian 

O"~ie Solem Lauds 
Harry StuTtldrelter 

In Dinner Speech 

PRAIRIE DU CBIEN, 'Wis" May 
b\JZzsa.w, swarmed all over Cham- 11 (AP)-Couch Ossle Solem of the 
pion Freddie Miller here tonight to University at Iowa saW lonlgbL 
win the woda's featherweight box- that with HalTY S'tuhldl'oher as di

rector, University oC 'Wlsconsln ath
letics will "brgln a s teady climb to 

In g crown by decision after 15 furi
ous rounds. Miller welghe<l 120 and 
San'on 125 1-2, the forme r glory," 

Addressi ng the unnual Letter club Sarron, the Bi rmingham lad who 
has been fighting lor a dozen yeal'S. 
plied up point .. during the enrlY 
rounds and then torc In lo the ti ring 
defending clJ(),mplon In t he closing 
I'ounds wilh rt drum tire ofrenslvl} 
that had Miller on the v.o:rge at 
knockouts III the 13th o.nd 15th 
rounds. 

banquet her'p, Rolem said the new 
coach has a personality Ulat will <10 
much to restore to thn srhool the 
deserved conrIc1ence o( the sto.te·s 
citizenry. 

"Stuhldreher Is a supel'b dlplomnt, 
a good coaell and wltl h'andle tllO 
sltulltlon a!t well as any oll1el' ma t\ 
the university could hove ·s~cured." 
Sol~m, rctumlng from the JlIlnnc

Bota· Iowa bnseball series, said Coach 

Freddie, the ('x-baker boy f,'om 
Cincinnati who won the crown In 
January 1933 fl'om Tommy l'aul , 
had succ ssfulty d fended It 19 Bernie Bierman's annual lam~nts 

over l ack of football material al times, scrapping more often tha n 
any othel' titleholder. Three times Minnesota wl il not be " swailoweu 
before he had beaten Saffron, thO hook, li ne and Sinker this year." 
last occasiOn two mouths ago In "110 Itas II. buneh tit re lhat Is go. 

Miami where S'art'on pu t on a great 
battle only to lose hi s ol)Porlunlty 
with low blows in the late roun(ls. 

More tha n 23,000 were crowded 
Into the American league ball parl< 
to Bee the capital 's first worlcl's 
championship fight. 

Ing to bc a powerfuliy strong ol'gtln-
lzullon o.nd will bem' plenty of 
watchlug," Solcm said. 

Frosh Trackmen To 
Vie With Four Big The .slant-eyed, st90)l-shouldcred 

Miller found trouble all tho way 
reaching the bobbi ng, weaving,. 
Sarron whose head often seemed to 
touch tho floor :lS h" !l ucked low t.> 
slil) under Mltlor's rights. Miller, 
who had lost but eight fights before 
In his career, had It. slight advao
to.ge after the first live roundS, but 
Sarl'On was out In front ufte r the 
10th and from there on oul It WaS 
just a mattei' of whether the south· 
N'ner ('oufd plant a "haymaker" 
with his sweeping punch~s . 

10 Temns ill FinnIc of 1:5G.4 antl IlII'lO hn~ n :49,7 quarter 
to his crpdlt. 

Coach Ted Swenson wiJl send his 
:frosh SQuad through their pares for 
Ithe last tlmo this seMon in th~ 
postal meet against the cOJllbln~d 

teams of 'Wisconsin, 1I1Ichlb'Un. In· 
I1100na, nnd Mlnne.ola bpglnnlng to
day and ~ndlng 'I'hursdny. 

Capt. J ohnny OI'aV('s, yearllnjf 
.bait mil e spcclnlist, will be s .... n 
for tlte last time compollng os Il 
frcshman. H e has nn Indoor mark 

Ell 'Wlgglns, OmAha Negro ,poNl_ 
!>tel", will Il" tr)' lng til brttH his 
:10 century time and :22 mark In 
the 220 clash, ;\1it1on Billig, 1"pw 
York stntr qun)'t~r and hnl( mllp 
elndPl' artist, will attempt to heller 
his beM times also. 

Curl and Frr(] 'I'rur"l, treRhm"" 
dashmC'lt, call muke the going tough 
ro,· romp~t\tol's ill the qUllrt~r, the 
lltlrdlrs, and 0.180 tho 220 Y1U'r! dash. 

Merrill lIu rltnesR of Iluhblll',I, with 

n «ISNtHS throw of 140 teet 2 Inclw8, 

ro.n h" !'l'lIed upon to ~arn"r IlOillts. 
noy S('hlo1>pl, 1),,,'enport pol~ 

vnultpr who has pINU'PU 12 I pt fl 

Inch,·s, Is a fr"shmall ",h" wilt ,po 
varsity n~tlon in 1937. 

Poss«'s"n)"" at tho IntlnUJ' mark of 
3:22.4 In the 'Vile "plny, Bltll~, t1w 
Teuiels, lind Gr(l.vea clln.llI' writ 
IlSSlIred of scoring pOints I\\ten tho 
1937 Sl'oson com~s nl·oun,1. 

O. 

pAGE SEVEN . 

By Segar 

T006\-\ L\ilLt ~~1, 
lJ.)t;Ll,\'ll5t.TTLE 
WITH '10l) ONC.e 
ANO FoREVER 
'R16HT NOW ! 

UIlI)H Iowa 8; Slml,son 4. 
1II1~Hou rl 2; KaJ1!![ls Slate O. 
Okillhoma U. 0; T~:xa8 'hrlstian 

Rt. Olnf 9; C'lIrlrton 6. 
Notrr D:llll~ 3: 1.0111.10.11(1. '['pclt 1. 

'I'E N IS 
Nortll w~Rte.·n 0; Wisconsin o. 
Iowa Stale '[" 'Hc hel'll 5; C1rlnn~]\ 1. 
·ltJcago 6; Minnesota O. 

DIAL 

4191 Iowan Want Ads Bring Results DIAL 

4191 

TYPEWRITERS 

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
Ask about our special 

Student Rental Purchase 
Plan 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

122 Iowa ave. (near Iowan) 

HAULING 

LONG DISTANCE and general 
hau ling. Furniture moved. crated 
and shipped. . 
THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO, 

Dial 6694 

REPAIR SHOP 
[ , 

WA NTJ!lD 
U to brInK' u" your Jock and ke7 

work. Houae'-"'Oca.r-Trunk., Bto. 
NOVOTNY'S 

2(. 80. Ctlnton 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED AP'RT-
ments, strictly mOdern. electric 

refrigeration. Close In. I owa Apart
inents. H. G. W engert, manager. 
Dial 2622 . 

Classified Advertising Rates 

"-l1li ........ IpeeIIaI Jaq ..... tel 
fIuaIIII .. ell nqUNt. Ilach WO~ sa til. advertS.. 
.... aut ... ecNDUd. Th. ,,.na .. 'Tor 1&11,
.,.., Ret,· "Lolt, - and aImllar on .. It the bella
.... " ... lIN t. 1M eoWlted lJl th. total Dumber 

PRIVATE SCHOOLS 

ot worda lJl the a4. Th. lIumber aDd letter Ia a 
bUnd ad arl to bl counted U onl word. 

ClUiIfI.d dlapla7, GOo per Inch. ~In... oardI 
per column loch, 18,00 p6r mooth, 

OIuslfled a<lv.rtIlIlq In bJ • p.m. wW lie ,a ... 
U.hed the tollowlo, monl1o,. 

CLEANING AND PRESSING 

DANCING SCHOOL - BALLROOM 
tango, tap. Dial 6767. Burkley 

hotel. Protessor Houghton. 
Spring Is Here - It·s Time To Have Your 

TIRE DEALERS 

WE BUY AND SELL USED Tffims. 
Atlna Tire and Battery SerVice, 

110 Iowa avenue. 

I~ Clothes "Crystal Cleaned" 

/' Look Your Best By Having 
.... You r Clothes Properly 
-: Cleaned and Pressed. 

BOOKS 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 
Fon 

THESIS REQUIREMENTS 
.A pp rovea Bond Papers 

(SpeCial Price lor R ea.m Boxes) 
lllgb Grade Carbon Paper 

Typewriters to Rent-

WILL lAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

The store with tho Red SIll'll 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 

Public Stenographer 
Notary Public 

Theses Typed 
Mimeograp hing 
Mary V. Bul'JlS 

Room 8 Paul B elen Bldg. 
Dlnl 2656 Res. 2327 

MONEY TO LOAN 

Quick Loans On
Watches, Dlamonde, Rings, aunl. 
Motors, TYpewriters. I1ou1'8 12-
1 and 5-6 Dally. 

HOCK-EYE CO, 
Room • over Boerner'a Dr!Ia 

Store 

yarder, ani ' Upper Band UI)per c: will m .. et 
the little lonlght for the championship In 

N,D. A II sections ot Principles of Speech (I), (2) and (4) meet for ex, 
amlnation as follows: 

Speech (2) 'FOIt RENT-FIVE ROOM FUR· AUTO REPAIRING 
their division of the QUa(lmngle 
soUball league on the dillmond west 
of the fleIOhous('. ELIch tpam hOJl 
won two games und lost olle In Its 
lootue schedule. Tlw two t .. ams 
have met twlc .. , eac1l Qutrlt winning 
one game. 

Lower D and Lower C r mllin 
In the running fOI' tit lit I In tM 
lower league wllh npiLh r t .. llm 
b..,lng lOst a c nt .. st, LOWH 1) 111\ 
"1111 two games wh ile Lower 
0111 victory. 

~op Dorm Tennis 
Tournam.ent Move 

Inlo Second Round 

With the completion of tlrsl 
!\lund mlltche8, conll(>J'a tlv(> dormi
tory nctst(' rs mov Int o thp ~"~ond 
rOund of the cnop V'nnls lou rnnmrnt 
IIIlh 16 m .. n scl1 cdul (] to cOJllPote 
1lI~ week lor places In the qUlu'ter
lInal bracket. S't' JIlI -Ci nnl nn,lfhl ill 
IIlllch~8 will be plaYl'd l)efor Mny 
21, 

In lite fi rst round ITlllt ' hel! Dum
erOn dofeatpd Jacqu es. J.und bt'rg 
lorfeited to Olmor(', Lowl'Y (\ .. roo l od 
Bllterman, Detrrt defeated 13lil1nS'l'. 
SnYder tortelt ('J t6 I)l(wlll, Sand· 
Jnl(h dcteateLl Clln fl eW, ScllLlrrer 
IIttea ted COI'son, HaJ'J'ls derCo.ted 
Bor,s, CUmmlnl:"8 de r('utNI Terl'a
berry nnd snnllerl! I'dgNI ou t Adlx 
In one ot the closest mll.tchos ot the 
round, 

South detpated Ko.l)lnll, Ornnzow 
deleated TuWe. Egan tlcf!'lltcd To
-" Brandenburg forfeI ted to 
I(uq., W&lker fortelt d to RUl'I'Ies 
lilt keUey drew!,. by •• 

F;e .. Uon 
Section A 
Section B 
Section C 
SectiOn D 
S etlan E 
Section F 
S cUnn 0 
B~ctlon H 
Section I 
Section J 
Sp rch (1) 
Speech (4) 

nato 
Friday, MIlY 22 
Wednesday, May 27 
Tuesday, May 26 
Thurliday, May 21 
WedneSdl\y, MIlY 27 
Friday. Ma y 22 
W'ednesdoy. May 27 
Tuesday, May 26 
Thursday, May 21 
W dn esday, May 27 
Werl nesclay , May 27 
Tuesday, May 28 

Time Place 
1·3 Auditorium, Scha (fer Hall 
1·3 Auditorium, Macbl'lde :Hnll 
1·3 Auditorium, Schaefrer Hall 
8·10 Audltol'lum, Macbrid e Hall 
8·10 Audltortum, Schaeffer Hall 
3·5 Auditorium, Schaeffer Hall 
3·5 Auditorium. :Mac1"lde Hall 
3·5 Audltortum, Scltae(fcl' Hall 
8·10 Aud itoriulll, Macbrldo Hall 
8·10 AUditorium, SchaeHer lInll 

10·12 Audll orlum, Scll ae(fel' Hall 
1·3 Auditorium, Scha rfcr IraJl 
3·6 Auditorium, Scho.e(fer HaJl 

(Time announced by In stru c~or) 

"OD1I" cla88eS.- namely those whoso first or only w~ekly meetings oc· 
cur all ''1ed n~sd~ys, 'I'hlll'sdo.ys, Fridays, or Saturdays, or which meet "as 
al'J'o.nged," will be assigned for examlnallon, as nnnounced 1'0 eneh such 
daBS by Iho Insh'uctor III ~h8rge of the class, at one 0 1' another of tho fol· 
lowIng llerlo{]s: 

l. From " to 0 on any day tJ'om May 21 to May 28, In clusive. 
2. Anyone of the examination I)erlods assigned, 0.8 Intlleat~d above, for 

tho examlnntlons In tho Sl'ECIAlJ GftOUPS, A, D, C, D. E. F and G. s ince 
for such "odd" classes Ihe8e sevell exami nation perlous will be fo und quite 
o.valiablc. • 

In c nnectlon with Itny Buch announcement It woulcl doubtJpss be well 
for tho Instructor milk ing the announcement to ascertnln whether any 
m~mb I' o~ his eillsa Is already unfter appolntmfnt fOr xnm lnntion In Bomo 
oil,er c1aSB fur tho propose«1 Jll'rlotl. To bo SUI'e, It Is IMlsslble to ho.ve eJ{aml· 
nalions In more thnn one Clt\S8 III any of thCao tlm es,-if no stuc1cnt Is • 
IlIc11toor ot lIIore than one of these c\a,qses. 

According to one clause In tho fOl'mal faCUlty a ction providing for 0 
aperlal 8cmes ter.rxamlnatlon program, "tho .nstructo ,· may uso tho examl
n((Uon ))el'loil aB he BeeR fit Ilrovhlet1 he holds the rlJl8s tur Iho full period, 
11 may have an oral or Il written examination, or bOlh, or nclth"l', lIe mo.y 
co ntinu o I·ogulo.r work or he may use tll O time for r eview, or for a ny phnso 
or his work which muy seem to hlJ'{l desi rable at thiH Hmo," 

Acconllng to o.nothrr (neulty reguilltlon, whiCh Is on rccord as adopted 
by til racully, 0. student absmlt (1'0 111 t he Iinal exnmlnntlon should 1J r eo 
ported "AbtI."; ulllelll! the Ins tructor recognizes thut hl a work up to tltls 
examInation has been a failure, In which case the 11nal report should La 
.... " .... _ven though t ho stud~nt mo.y have be n ubRent from the final 
exa mination . No oxam lnatl on shoul(1 be given. sul)sequcntly , to such 0. 

student untO after tho n.b8rn ~o haR I)('en rxeuacd by the Committee 011 Ad· 
11tls~lon alld (J\nHsltlrallon, as s hown by '11 parlilllly fill cd speoia l l'eport 
card, II lgnea by th e Se('I·No.ry of tl1 Com mltt e, nB Illlliellting that the al>
A~ncc hall been exc used and t1l!lt the stud nt Is auth orized , Ru bject to \he 
conse nt and at the convenience of the Instructor concerned, to take the 
floal eumlDatlon. 

H. C. DORCAS, secretary. PrO&ram Committe. 

nlsll ed apartment, Jun e 1, hot 
wo.teJ", electric r~frlg(> rator, garage, AUTO RElPAIItING: AUTO PARTS 
Dial 6888. and n ew and used ti res. F ormerly 

Judd's Repair Shop. I owa City Auto 
FOR RENT - FIR S T C LAS S Parts Co. R ear or P.O. Dial 6342, 

strictly modern apts. Furnished or 
unturnlshed. Dial 8418, 

SIX TO SEVEN ROOM APAR~'-

REPAIRING 
UPHOLSTERING 

men house. 1st fl oor close In. FURNITURE REPAIRING AND 
C~rlige. 326 E. College, Dial 3978. Upholstering. C. E, Stantlelt1, 903 

Webster. Dial 2669 or 2615. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
FOR RENT- TWO ROOM APART· 

ment, newly furnished and de
cora ted. Dial 34G5. TEA CHERS-PROFITABLE SUM. 

mer work. Salary gunrunt~ed. 

' Vrlte sto.tlng nge, qualification. Op
DIAL pOJ"tunity. In car~ Dally Iowan. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

-
• 

LeVORA'S 
V ARSIIT CLEANERS 

across from the 
campus, south 

Dial 4163 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Dress~, Suits 

,Topcoats. Hats 

Cleaned and Pressed 
Any 2 For 

$1 
-Cash & Carry-

One way delivery free. 

FOR SALE-~WING 
FOR 

3891. 
RENT-DUPLEX .• 

WANTED-GffiL TO WORK FOIt F~~w~E~;;;;~~~Mrr~!I. TO:r!k~ FOR SAJ.F.: CHILDREN'S SWING 
bOard now o.nd summer. Dial with trapeze a ttn.chments . R ea-

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST MOTTLED B TJ A C K 
Sheafter pencil . ~ear wology 

'bld 'g, Dial 6882. 

4581. ,fast If (lesh'cd. PhoDe 0903. sonable, Dial 9566. 

SERVICE STATIONS FOn ItENT-ROOM FOR MEN 
Atucl. or In8tl'Uctor, ITot wnter. 2 

GREASE FOR SAFETY AT HOME blocks from campus, Dial 686l. SHOE 

SIIOE REP .AIRING 

ItEP,AffiTNG- EXCE P-
LOST-BROWN KEY CASE CON. 011 Co, Iown avenu e nt Dodge 

talll ing three keys, Dial 4688. s treet. Dla.l 3305. We deliver. 
tlonal work oUered. Dlnl 9434, 

FOR RENT-ROOM CLOSE ]1':. 

WANTED- LAUNDRY B usiness or world ng people, 62G4. \ 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. USED CARS 
Very rensonable. Call for and de- FOR 

liVery. Dial 6629. 
SA 1,E-ONE' :MODEL T 

l~ord, 1927. Good cOlldlllon. PhOne 
WANTED-LAUNDRY. REASON- 0818. 

able prlcel. Dial 845%. --W-AN--T-E-D-T-O-B--UY:::::::---
WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDR'Y, 

Reasonable. Called Cor and de- WANTED TO BUY - KEN'S 

Krueger's 105 E . College. 

TAILORING 

F. PALIK 
TAILOR 

Suits made to Order 
$25 and Up 

livered. Dial 2246. clothing, shoea, etc. Shoe t epalr· 
lng. KImmet Dial 8609. 21 W. Bur· Re-pairing and Alterations 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. mAL 6419 . Ilngtotl. Nea.tly Done by 'Ex-perienced 

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES FOR SALE-REAL 'ES'r~'rE Tall~~sV~ E. Wasb\ngton 

TRANSFER--STORAGE 

BARRY TRANSFER 
MovIng- Baggage 

Freight 
Storage 

Croas Country RauUnl' 
Dial 6473 

INSTRUCTION 

Good News to the Young P eople 

Summer Session will begin at 
IRISH'S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
205'At East Wa.shington Street. 

JUNE 8, 1930 
Remember I ri sh's Business Col· 
lege, Iowa City. Iowa. Is an ago 
gresslve and dependable buSiness 
college. 
BUSINESS MEN- When In need 
of oWce he lp Call 9353. 

• 

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 

DR. R. A. WALSH 

Foot Specialist 
(podiatrist) 

213 Dey B ldg. 
Phone 5126 

Hours 9·12 and 1·& 
Evenin gs bY Appointment 

lillUCl,'UNQ 
l''LUMBlNG-l\OO'FING 

t!'OR RENT-VACUUM CLEANERS FOR SALE-CROICE LOTS 11\ 
Reuona.b\ • . 

Dial 9221 WAN"I'ED-PLUM~'1NG A'Nt) 
lacuon Electt\c Co, Manville RelKbta. 

DI&l '721. 
Over Whetstone's Drug Store "ea.\\ng. tAre ... Co. "", E . .", .. lI:,, ' 

Inston. Phon. ",.. • 
;' - ..... 

• 
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Will 187 Seniors • In June Iowa City High Schools Graduate 
.-----------------------------------------------.--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~------

Dean Rutledge 
To Speak At 
Graduation 

~:~~t:e~C~~~:r~h~~:.ne McLachlan, [\ II City High To 
Max Memler, GeOrge F . Miller, TINY DANCERS ENTERTAIN MONDAY AT NEWPORT 

H~b ~u~M~~T~m~QN~ I~================================~ Present Play son, SherwoOO A. Nlohols, ROllo . ·-

we ll Magee; Sherwood Nlcholll as 
John Bland; Arlene RieCke and 
Alice McCollister a.s Mary NOrton. 

Ethel Ka.8par and Dorle paul all 

Mrs. RhOOes; Marlon JIWlC8 as 
Peters; E lcanor Droll and l<TanC(lS 
Spence as Myra Tho"nhlll ; Toby 
Mas()n as Lou Max. 

drlck semina ry at Webster' GrovllII, 
Mo., In 1932 and was ordained to 
pl'leathood at Sacred Heart Cathe .. 
d"HI In Davenport April 26 this 
spring. 

Clara Norman. 
Dorothy May OrrIS, Cha "loUe L. May 21 an. d 22 

Palmer, DorIs LOuise Pou l, Ma,'y Edith CuuntrYlIlltn Talks 

Virginia Payne, Parker P elzer, Dol" 
othy Maxine' Pratt, AllIIn Reed, 

Iowa City High School Ruth M. Richardson, Arlene Ri ecke, 

Leads in Number Of !;~~~n o. Rles, Velma RJth Rob, 

Seniors With 187 I Harold E. Rogers, Kelvin Roose, 
Loyd ROBS, Helen Telken Ruckmlck, 

Three local high 8chools next Gwendolyn ElsIe Rummells, Susan 
th III d t 187 It Runner. LoIs Sample, Mildred F . 

mon w gra ua e seniors, Sapp, Vlvlan Maxine Schafer, Ed 
WAR a nnounced here last night by Shannon Jr. 
prinCipa ls of the high schools. Iowa Mary Lou ise Sheets, Elinor Sher· 
City high schOOl wIll g radUAte 119 man, Josephine E llen Sidwell, Thel· 
seniors. Vnlvt'rslty high school, 58, ml\l A . Simon. Frances Simpson, 
and t. Ma,'Y's high, 10. IHel'bcrt B. Smith, Albert Soucek, 

Mary Frances Spence, Charles 
Dean Wiley B. RutleCige of t he Stephens. Vera Slim mel. 

college of III IV will deliver the com· Richard C. Strohmey~r, Inga llS 
m ncement address at Ma.ebrldc hall L. Summel'haY8, Mal'y Tu*,cek, 
June 4 to 119 Ity high graduates. Vanlta Maxine Varner, Raymond 

Prot. 111. Wlllurd Lllmpe, director Vrana. Vernal L. Wagner, G raid 
at the schOOl at I'ellglon, wlll de· Walters, Ruth Irene Wilslef, Rich. 
IIv~r the commencement address to S. Worthley. 
ijK seniors ot University high school 
In Macbride auditorIum May 28 a t I UNIVERSITy HIGH GRADUATES 
2 o'clock In the afternoon. The Rev. 
William Collins or Ililis will speak Robert Alcock, Donald Anclaux. 
La th 10 seniors at St. Mary's high 
hI th schoo l audltol·lum. 

Rttc~ltl aureHte May :Il 
Baccalaureate exerclsOs fop Iowa 

City high and St. Mary's high 
IIchool will be May 31. Thc speakers 
ha ve not hcen ch080n. 

BaCCalaureate exercises tor Unl· 
vers ity high will be held nl 4 o'clock 
l\J'lY 24 In M«cbr-lao auditorium. 
Prof. Christian Hlcharos or thO 
Hcllool or religion will be the speak· 
~r. 

Evolyn AuStin , J ames Barron, WJI
Ham Best. Margaret Boyer, Dorothy 
Bmndt. Erwin BrandstaUer, Harold 
Bronder, Shirley Brtggs, Anne 
Burns. Mary Cartel', Frances 
Clarke, Gerald Cuppy , Russell Da-
vis. Richard Dean. I 

Gretchen Floyd, David Foerster, 
Mary Francis, William Graf. Carl 
Green , Manyl Green, Clayton Hca-
cock, Corliss Heacock. Ruth HoUllC, 
Tom Horn, Ma rgaret Ives, Delbert 
Jetto", Evelyn Kadera, Lloyd Kreh
lik, Doris Lackcnder, Glenn Lack
ende,', Daily Iowan Photo 

Seniors of It)' high school will 
p"cHenl "Seve n Kc),s to Baldpate" 
8.H lhelr clasA play May 21 and 22. 

Junlo,·. of Vnlvcl'slly high will 
entertain the 8cnlo"8 at tho a n· 
nual junlor·senlor hanquet In the 
,:Ivor 1'00m of lowa Union May 25. 
A senlo,' plenlc wJII feature senior 
dlly May 27. 

Robert Lenz, Juan I til. McAllister, 
Wanda McAllister, Cathryn Mc
Cleory, Edward McClOY, Margaret 
Means. Rol;>ert Miller, Bernice 
Munster, Lloyd Myerl!, E lmer Ralm, 
Ada S'chmldt, Bdlla Schmidt, Marie 
Schnoebelen, Gertrude Slegllng, LI
da Slemmons, Harold" Spencer. 

Norma Lecney, left, and Bern ice 'l'csar are shown above at thc conclusion of one of their intricate 
dance steps. 'l'h\!y will be ieatUl'(ld on the carnival pl'ogl'um Monday at Newport sebooL Miss 
Leeney is thc daughter of Mrs. Sadie Le~ney, 215 E. Prentice street, while Miss Tesar is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Tesar, 501 First avenue. , 

e lMS Ouy Mill' 26 
)\Jay 26 wllr be Cl888 day fOr St. 

l\fary's Benlul'H. On lhat duy the ill.' 

culty will rntcl' taln th 8enlors at 
a b,·-ukra"!. lind the annual junIor· 
senior banquet will be held at 6 
o'clock. Two plays will be Pl·esented, 
"M a.ld to Order," by the srnlor g lrl8, 
and "G"acle" by t he senior boys. The 
hyo class playa will be pa,·t of the 
c lass day (;c lcbl'atlon. 

'fhe biggest celcbr'allon of th e year 
for Vn l vcrslty high students will be 
May 27 when th c annual senIor day 
a nd class 'PIcnic will be held, t ho 
last event befor the commoncoment 
exercises the next night. 

Th 187 scnlO" 8 listed to bc gradu· 
ated next month follow. City high 
8ehoo l seniors to bo g,'aduated are: 

liarry I'. Aicher, Dick Amerine, 
Botty Jane Anderson, Joyce B. An· 
derson, ha rl ese Armsll'ong, Louise 
Patricia AKcn, Howard W. Bailey, 
Patrlda Baldwin, Roger Bardsley, 
Lo"ene M. Berkey, 

Margaret Betz, Ruth Eldossll. Blair, 
Barbal'a R. Bouchard, Dona ld R. 
Boysen, Edwin E. Breese, Gladys 9. 
Brown. Beth B"ownlng, Robert E. 
Bul't1s, Richard Cambridge. B. 
Franklin Cartor Jr. • 

Clenora Chappell, Th !rna Marie 
Cll cnaky, Haymond Chittenden, 
Wa'Ten Clark, Frances M. rayne, 
frenc R. Donohue, Eleanor DI'OII, 
Ralph E. DUlllul) J r., Alice EakeS 
Cora Eaton. 

Robe rt Eaton. J oP Eich ler, Edwin 
Chal'les Ellis. Roac Err.on lk , Mar· 
gRl'et Adele 1"18chcr, David W. Fish· 
Cr, Don )<'Ioyd, Maurlco James Fof· 
fel. LuVernn Mao FOraker, Ray· 
mOlld E . FOW l 1'. 

Cnrl n. Gill, Edith L. Goody, Arva 
LeVollne Grupp, J. VII. GUY, Donna 
Mny Ha mbrccht , Robert W. Hamp· 
ton. Dorothy Ha rms, Mary Frances 
Hauser. RoMrt E. Hcrdlisl<a, George 
F. Hcrtz. 

J a ne Hognn. Ma rcella Volden 
R ook, Marjorie Hornu ng, Clifford 
H. Hurf. Hclen Ethel Huffman, 
Donald W . I rwin , Robe,'t Ivle, Mar· 
Ion W. Jam es, James A. J ones, Rich· 
ard Kenneth Jones. 

Ethel l<.aspa,·, Olal'c nce J . Lang, 
Dprothy J~an L hma n, J ewel Liebe, 
Beth Livezey, J ean Livezey, Cath
erine E . Looney, IPloyd C. Mann, 
Georgo Maresh JI', 'roby Mason, . . . , . . • • • • • 

GraduaUon Speaker 

Dean Wiley B. Rutledge of 
the college of law will be the 
apeaker at Iowa City high 
school commencement exercises 
at Macbride hall June 4. A class 
of J HI /If'ni~1'II Will Tl'cl'iyl' niplo
mas at Cit¥, lllgb IIChQOL . 

Charles_SmIth, MarjorIe Smith, 
Mary Smltll, Dolph Stephens, Be· 
utrlce Vesely, Allen Westcott, John 
\Yyjack, Genevieve WIenecke, Es· 
ther Zeller a nd Dorothy Zinser. 

St. Mary's Orltduates 
Walter Adrian, Gerald Fay, Mar'y 

Frantz, Louis Goetz, Bernlll'd H o· 
loube. John Deller, Genevieve Kue
brIck, Erven Letts, Mal'y VIII· 
hauer and Mary ZImmerman. 

Three Road 
Projects Begin 
In Vicinity 

The gl'avellng at 18 miles of road 
scattered through Johnson county 
at a cost of $26,000 Wall one at the 
three contracted projects whIch be-

with Dick Everett 

Selecl, Coun ty Superintendent 
County Auditor E,l Su lek has 

called the Johnson county conven
tion to name a county school super
intendent a t 10 o'clock tomorrow 
morning at the courthouse. There 
wILl be 29 represen ta.Uves of the 
various school districts, requlrlng 
nt least 15 'lotos [or the successtul 
candidate. S'eeklng the posItIon are 
County SUDt. W. N. Leepcl' or Iowa 
City, Supt. F. J . SnIdeI' of West 
Branch a nd Supt. G. M. Ludwig of 
TIUlr1. 

Beef ·Cattle Fecdprs Meet 
gan In tbls vIcinity yesterday, ac- A beet·cattle leMeta meeting 
cording to Nyle T . J ones, manager 'wlll be hr!t'l In Cou nty Agent Em
o! th e (owa state employment ser- mclt C. Gardne,"s offlcc Thursday 
vice. S. P. Moore was awarded the 
con traot. 

A. C. Raumhuller hoI.<IlI the COn
tract for a new overhead crossing 
between Cedar Rapids and Solon. It 
Is expected to take at least two 
months tor completion. 

C. F. Betz. contractor, has started 
grading of the road tram OakdHle 
to U. S. highway 161, whlcb Is ex
pected to be compleled early this 
summer. 

Plan Funeral For 
Lifelong Resident; 

Dierks ' to Preside 

even ing at 8 o'clock, MI'. Oal'dner 
announced ycate,·day. Representa
tives from Iowa Llve~tock Market
ing corporation of Des Moines will 
discuss IIvestocl< au lIook and show 
motion pictures. The annual elec
tJon of Beef Feeders organIzation 
will be held afte r the meellng. 

Donates Mftgll2lncs to Center 
H . G. W'engel't. 108 S· Linn st reet, 

B'aturday gave lin assortment ot 50 
magazines to the recreational cen·, 
·ter, Vlola C. Smith. director of tbe 
ce nter, a nnqunced lasl nIght, 

WIn Two GlloIII88 I 
The Baptist church klttenball 

The f uneral service ot Albe,·t team defeated the Zion Lutheran 
Trumpp, 65. 630 S. Dubuque street, team 5 to 2 yesterday at ~ t he ci ty 

Nine Civil Service 
Positions Open For 

ExalWi, Says Lorack 

Civil servIce examinations Wcre 

announced yeslerday by A. C. Lor· 

acl<. local sccrelary of lhe civ il ser· 
vice commission. 

Positions ar'c: 
Assistant advlsrr In labol' law ad· 

miulRtration. $2,600 a y a ". Clos· 
Ing date, June 8. 

Assistant urcllitect (Induslrlal ~x· 

hlblts). $2,~00 a year. Closing date, 
May 18. 

ASSOCiate naval archlt('cl. $:1.200 

a year. Assistant naval architect. 
$2.600 a year. ClOsing date, J une 
1. 

JunIOr {orestcr, junior range ex-

------
l1mille,·. $2,000 a year. ClOSing 
lillie, May 18. 

Senior paper technologist. $4,600 
a year. Clo~ing (late, Ju ne 8. 

J\.ssociate gas engIneer. $3,200 a 
yea,'. ('losIng date, Jun~ 8. 

Fedeml IIgont tor ag"'culturnl 
education . $4,600 a year. SpecIalist 
In ag"lcullurnl education, (part time 
and evening schools). $3,800 a 
yea,'. ClOSing c1atr, M.ay 26. 

Medlcnl Qfflcer (8pcclaU~t In cae· 
dlovllscular·l·cnal disease). $3,800 a 
year. Closln!:, date, May 25. .. 

LANDWR, \Vyo. (AP)-CaPt. Or· 
vUle Andel'son, stratosphere bal, 
loonist, was formally adopted l:J'Y 
the Shoshone l"di"n~ ht're -Yes. 
terday In the Clr'st t,'lbal mcmber· 
ship ever conCened on a. whtte 
man. 

"CABIN KIDS" TO PERFORM 

a resident at ,owa City all his life, park diamond. Wilbur Bol't1;tcheln Daily Iowan Photo 
wlll be conducted tomorrow at tel" umpired. The Methodist team de- Pictured abovc are the "Cabin Kids," who will sing and 
noon at S o'clock at the ,Hohen' feated the English L utheran team dance at the Newport school eal'nival Monday. At top, . left to 
schuh, mortuary. The Rev. Elmer 8 to 5 at Kelly Fleid. lI;'[ax Myers right arc Georg and Martlla Waro while Jeane and Milry I 
E . Dierks, paston of the u·ptist umpIred their game I ' , ....... " . Ware. are shown below. church, will be in charge. Burial 
will be In Oakland cemetery. 

Mr. Trumpp died Snnday night 
a t Unive rsity hospital atter a short 
lIIness. The bOOy will be at Hoh· 
ensch uh's until the time ot the 
service. 

SU"vlvlng are hIs brother, George, 
628 S. DubuqUe street, and a sis' 

Hostetler, 630 S. 

Association Ranks 
. City ' High School ' 

First in Jourmllism' . . 
The top ranking ove r all other 

high school papers printed as a 
part of city newepa pcrs yesterday 
was g iven by th o Iowa High School 
Press assocIation In ~ho ann ual con· 

.----u---='ar--_--B ........ E=--'D-----e. test to the "LltlJe HaWk Weekly." 
..... U .&Ii ... I published by the Iowa City hIgh 

ONE t school stUl:jents In th~ P ross·Cltlzen. 
.... ------------.. "The gehool'" Journal" of the 

(Continued from pue 1) Wehster City high school won sec, 

"The procels ot saving and Invest· 
Ing takes many torma, some ot 
which represent miSdIrected eftort •. " 
The prIncipal torms are &8 tot· 
lows: hoarding, speculation, dupll· 
catlve InveI!lment, Investment in 
new techniques and investment In 
education and reaearch. 

ri a suitable portion of income is 
directed toward the creation ot new 
techniques and new inventions, 
profItable employment for capital 18 
creatad, ' He IJ&Id that only a small 
n umber of bUllne's. leaders appear 
to realize the signIficance of sci, 
ence. 

Complete Iowa fIgures for MIlrch 
show pin. over Februar)' marks In 
buildIng contract.. 29.6 per cent; 
railroad carloadlq., 57.2; lite Insur· 
a.nce salel, SO.6 j bank debts, 18.1; 
In(jIl"lrlAl pIl j'rnll", 6.1. nna em· 
plo),menl, U, 

ond place, with the Mason City 
"Cut) Gazette" placing third . The 
"HI·.Astonlsher" of Spencer r eo 
celvM honorable mentJO'n. . . -
r 

Blisinelflf is Good I 
According to Tax I 

• • 
BuslnCI!8 18 goOd ·In Johnlon 

county'. trade area! 
Johnson county's 737 sales tUJC 

))aylng firms ))aId a totHl ot $44,· 
613.19 In Iowa sales tax tor the 
quarterly IlerlOO en(llng D\)oembcr 
11. 1935, acqor~l"g to the report by 
John K . Valef1t1ne, chairman ot the 
atate board of ~aament and reo 
vIew. 

Johnson coun~y's total tax W8.4 
Rmnn.- thp Ja"gp~t Rmnllnt~ pRld hy . 
any oC the counties, 

Chara~ter 

as . , 
Coil ate r a (I 

If you have a dependable source of income. 
such 88 salary or wages, and feel that a bank · 
loan would be of benefit to you, we invite your 
appliQation. We are granting loans regularly 
without collateral or real estate, to ~rrowers 
who have character and earning power, 

Repayment is on a convenient plan which 
enabl.1 you to make peric&ic deposits on the 
loan instead of having to repay a large amount 
at one time. 

First Capital National Bank 

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Cor.,. 

. , 

Jim GArgan as HerbOI·t Smith; 
Seventeen members of the Iowa. Floyd Mann M 'l'homaa Hayd n; 

City high 8chool will present R elph Du'n'lap as Jiggs !(enl'lfldy 
and Max Mlddlen. ownel' at Bald· "Sevcn ](eY8 to Baldpate" In the 
pate. 

l~dlth S. Countryma n of Des 
Moines, olr~ctor of publlc health' 
nursing of tho s tatc department or' 
health, yeslc"day talked on publk 
h alth nursing to the junior mlllli. 

-
school auditorium at R p.m. May 
21 and 22, It was II.nnounced yea· 
terday by Lola Hughet!, h ead ot 
the ~rama.tlc8 depar1.m.ent . 

The drama, a melooramatlc farce, 
la based ,on the novel of the &arne 
name by the late Earl Derr Big. 
gers. Tho main character, William 
Hallowell Magee, novelist, comes tD 
a deserted summer resort on a 
wagp.r to wri te a novel in 24 hours. 
He stepa Into an atmosphere of 
mys tery and romance. 

Rev. Joh~ Kennedy 
To Fill Pastorate QUICK PICK-UP FOR 

At St. Wenceslaus ' I·RED EYES 

A gang ot poli tical crooks, who 
have made the Inn their hIdeout, 
lose their ,200,000 booty. With thA 
search for the money arises t he 
myste,·y of the seven keys to Bald· 
pate. 

Presenting the play for the two 
nights here are Charles Armstrong 
as Ellzah QuimbY; Ruth BlaIr and 
Dorothy Lehma n as Mrs. Quimby; 
Robert Eaton as WHllam HHllo· 

The Rev. J ohn T. Kennedy will 
arrIve In Iowa CIty Fl'idaY to tul · 
till his appoIntment as assistant 
pastor of St. Wcnceslaus church 
he,·e. Fa.ther Ken nedy was ap· 
pointed to the position by the Most 
Rev. Henry P. Rohlman, bishop ot 
Davcnport. 

Father Kennedy was born Feb. 
15. 1906 at AlexandrIa. S. D. and 
was g"aduated from hIgh school 
there. He received hilS A.B. de· 
gree from Creighton unl vers lty at 
Omaha and was then engaged In 
cducatlonal work. 

Father Kcnnedy entered Ken· 

Wonl 10 ,I .. you. 
oyo.o IIf1tU .. Murfn •. 
Soolhlnll. .af ... hl •• 
to hoI, IIrad, .ad· 
do nod..,... G.e.' for 
eyo.lrrllOlad r, ,aa4. 
Inll, du.', wind, 
,mDka, or IIthl ,I.,.. 
u .. Irdolly. 

IJRINf., 
EYES 

"BARNUM 
WAS 

'RIGHT" 
The one and only P. T. Barnum is alleged to have said 

many things that never found their way into our copy-hooks 

• •• things to which few of us would wish to subscribc. But 

he uttered a profound truth when be said: "If you don't ad-

vertise your husiness, the sheriff will." 

Fil'lll8 which intend to stay in bu iness, that is, firm which 

deal directly with the public, must advertise. By the alOe 

token, it is a sign that they mean to stay in business when they 

do advertise. For they are offering, through advertisemcuts, 

the values in their stores. 

You, the customer, will decide whether or not they are 

values. If they are not, it is 44just too bad" for the firm that 

claimed they were. Don't you sce, therefore, that no mer

chapt 'can afford to misrepresent himseU or his goods ill 

print? Advertising merely magnifies a mi rCllrc entation-

brings the fatal day' nearer • 

Naturally, then, you can trust the advertisement in thill 

paper. You can believe that the stores 8igning those adver. 

tisements want your trade, and arc willing Lo earn it - with 
• • 

honest valuC8 and fair treatment. Read the advertisem.ents. 

It is your ~elfillh interest to do 110. Patronize the advertiller8. 
r. 

-
N~ 

May Grow I 

DETROI.T, MI 
/A day In the 11 0 

,.,hen "we may 
automobile 0 11 til 
~ today by II. 

In a brio! Int, 
cheon lhot open. 
born confc"cnce 
dustry Ilnd solo, 
possibilities of pi 
1JI8do from tarm 
industry arc "( 
!World." 

Leche Takl 
BATON ROI 

(AP)-A deterl1 
fet', KlOhard 

took tho hell1 
slllp of fltate t 
for Wruselt ° 
'Ir. l'Ilacblng pi 
dertliken by a 
Dar. 

Within an t 
Ihe oath of or( 
to 11ft all pol 
men 'roll1 an)' 
by sl&'ning lUI 
II(:t IW1 order 
Ulem for life, 

Pleads Innl 
TIENTSIN, Ch 

A smiling Amerl 
the wife he Is a 
murder at his 
cent today whe, 
opened I n Unit. 
cou, :. 
~'. John Colb, 

SL Louis, Mo., i 
tempting to rem. 
by polson. You I 
a leadCl' In Tier 
8QClety. The do 
best known Ame 
China. 

Doctor Tesl 
DES J\lOfNE: 

Or. ,\h'ln J erfel 
Inhibition lind 
inhibitions and 
such a marrlag 
practice prcve 
mnrrying All., 
nurse, who ill 
lIrtach or prom 

Ea.rller the I 

teall/led she tlt t 
Nrrro'8 love to 
slid said she 
(he samo" as I 
romance. 

He's 'Right 
ELKADER, M 

nard Lenox play£ 
on a harmonica I 
In the West Un Ie 
officers here rou r 
ends" or evidence 
slaying of "Old D 

Lenox. lanky 
Shlne's brlde.wl, 
Shill', who Is 12 
WaS "right happy' 
(ellolvs here ( In 
g~t me a mouth 

Ribbon Str(l 
LINCOLN, N· 

-JIlmC8 Barnu 
~O ll of Mr. and. 
num of Uncoil 
lu dealJJ by A rl 
neck of his kl 
tonight . 

nrs. Barllum 
dead UPQII her 
visit willt fl elglt 
the ribbon co 
(lOll! . 

Opens EXfJ( 
VATICAN CIT I 

Pope Plus tOday 
13 encroachin g u 
domains. 

The I)Ontitf. 
world 'eXPOSItion 
1lI'e68. d clared, 
church do" not 
uaur]) anythin g 0 

to pelltlcs, p rop' 
accordance wit h I 

I • 
Order Str,k( 

ATIIJ<:NS, 0 rl 
(Ar)-A ,ell ral 
IlIIued earl), til! 
till and _everaJ 

I'ublio 8eniCti 
mal l1li soldIer. 
811110/'8 stood '1 

proPertlee. Nel 
~ publication, 

Ir-:EA 
. MEM( 

ro: 
A Pape Mem o 

Will be held In trul 
widow and moth r 
In Iowa City by 
mi re ... ot Patrol mE 

mortally wounded 
nOlll' Mu.callnc T 
Contrtbutlomf ma)o' 
"l'aJlfl Memori,l T 
Dally Tawlln, loW 

TIIt,,1 r,.",r1b. 
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